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Imdtea and Gentlemen,—I oome before yon
to Introduce to you my peculiar views of Bpirualiam. First, each of us In tbe field, either as
lecturers or media, are under distinct or positive
law, without, bo far as I am concerned,—a particleof power to control that law, but subject
tn iL Hecood, while we are dependent en
tirely oo the law for evidence of tbe hereafter/
tbe tertaftsr is decidedly dependent on ua m
mouth pieces for the evidences of Itself, and if
tbe control doM not sueosed, the testimony
fails, ever. I trantit might Dot shock your feel
logs, when I makh ihe peeaeai plain western
statement, tbal GoB in Just as nwefa dependent
upon man to prove therein a God, mbmd ia up
on God lo prows there la aa bsrsafUr : there
fore there ia amolual redpeodiv,and tbe law
fov4^ development of reciprocity must be la
hansooy al botheodg that onenosa, la ta giv
ing. In looking at tbe world, our first expres
sion fo a physical om, mineral aud stiest; our
second a vegetable cm, aad sliest also, but esastilve. Our third, aa animal ons, low down in
ths soak,—cold, silmrt Buartaa, but with la-

ta.
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■ghteea da;s riterite bite, te forked,ranun
all foots, growled sad io almost every pteM rep
resented the Aog. Oa the twenty-fifth day alter
tte bite, they took him to a vapor folk room and
eftotbered hta to death to get rid of tbe terrible
' exhibition ot Ike eanlM In hls ebaraeter. Here is
a clear and dletiMtive iaflueace, tbo animal below,
repeattag Itself fa tbe safari atova. From tka
lowest op to tte highest, this takes pleas Are
Umm ersstwras fa mortal, aod are wc tbe'boatfo
of natsre below m, sod li la as these ihfogs repeal
ttemaelvee. fo II doc more than probable, yea.left
Dot a fact that we repeal curatives la tte lofioite
above?
Let me go task |g*la and eooaMer wby tbo Red
Man, the wild, notamable savage of thfo country
la wbat be te. Why, say our tbeotegleal friends,
God made blm oo. He brought blm forth from tte
sane womb—out ol lbs same commoo stock. I
dear It emphatically. .There te none ol my blood,
oellter ot my flesh, bom of tte CsucastaD elemeot
lo the Americas lodteo, not a particle. Now, let
m look at natural lacto and reoolta. I know the
IsdUS. Have been among them almost qll my
Nfe. If you mix tbo domtoant misers! properties
of America Into a reflaed paste aod let it dry to a
dost, you have tte exact color of tbo ludlao. Too
take tbe dominant mineral properties of Europe,
especially through tte Caucadsn range of mosot*
alM, and by tte sama proems you have tbe white
man's color. So If you take tte dominant mlDCtals
of Africa, you will gel tbo Africaa'o color.
Tte ressarkable fact te peteot that America nev
er peodaced a domestic animal, aod if man to osads
uplrom ths -safari aod vegetable kingdom, aad
IllbSM te untauuMa,' of conns tte man wbo
psrtakMbf tteM will be untamable riao, sod whoa
the foal blaon and deer and mooM disappear ta
America, very shortly after tte Imi Bed Man will
dteappear Alaq. My trieoda ot tbe peace party may
talk pMco Miong as .they plMie. Gon. tea done
with tte Indian. Ho te going out lost m fool M
te san, aad Nature's fcrem will eend bte ool. It
te m uanatorri for him to work aod bo trammeled
m U la for tte deer.
Too eao take tbo deer, and
be will bo very geoUe lo a park, but If you open
tte gate, te taupe away aad dteappeara;ao with
tbe ladtoa.
•
la tbe Bast, wters tbo AMcan aad Ibe Caucae-

mesUc animal, tolls for Ms superiors. Toe can
Mamta sod develop tte block mao. Hers, tMa,
wo have ladoeneeo developed, step by step, day
.by day,here a little aod there a little, to bnltd up
tbe future kingdom to wbicb all befoag.
Let u«gd down again to tbe toot ot tte ladder
and take another climbing. Educate buys wllb
swine, and they will step short, bold thdr tends
down, grunt, aod yxblbll the character of the auImai, eves to-tbs iaiouaUos of tte voice. Educate
a ted la astable, aod te will Lake either tte Hoe^
majestic character aod movement of tbatoobi*
actinal, tbe race horse.or tte slow, ungainly mure
moots of the cart horse, m tte case maybe. Ed
ucate bte la tbo groveilag satooe, where vice
Malka abroad, aad erime Mite ha gory bead, end
though bio system te the purest of matter, hls
atiod will become tainted, aod II will crop out and
show Itself. Hero wo uro la the midst of law aod
forces necessary to te understood, nod b It not
tbe height of lolly to trust to tho mystery of gud)Imm? Letmhave truth, tte wbUe truth,lib
ocremery for our being.
Mtn with large mineral properties lo tbdr rystoms aro sttmviMl k*w down Into the earth. Men
Md womM with large Mlmatity are nitreclod to
that kingdom; tte vegetable element dominating
lo a smu, te is Dalnrally alteacted io tbal king
dom. Let M take another look.
A beautiful,
cultivated womM merries a course, oacnllV/ated

•vU than good. Wo VMtars au aseertioo. Giro
us time to the question, and wo will taka the chil
dren Id thia cuy under twelve years of age aod
point out every unwelcome child, without aatagte
word from tte parte te.
.
Tho law of infiaeoceo develops Itself. Therefore.
Instead of faltb, give us knowledge. A proper
gtnerallon needs no rereaeraUoe. Our indaeoaue,
then, bring m up higher, eUli higher, uutil.we
sUod la tbo preseoM of God. Now, may 1 ask
who and what He fo? Talking with the Bav. Mr.
Moore la Waabiagtoe, leal WedaesJay night, ho
very sternly observed:
4*Slr, you bare no evidence of tbe fctare."
“Pardon me sir," said I, u will you answer mo
Ivo straightquanfoN?
Do yon know that yon are immortal "
MOb 11 bollere that. Tbal is not tte question.

“What ore yon going to do when yes got in
to eternity?”
-Oh 11 don’t know.**
* 1don't know.’

Mfofaagtalfo
satti tte refine
) fianftaa world

fluid L “ Dotting lo do. nothing to wear,
nothing to sat, and don't azpoet to know anyIking abort K. Ho Wonga to tho original
know-nothlagn.”

“ Wbal I aBpiritaahrt and not bebsvu la
rem" ' ;
•
u Do ywn boilers there foa God ?."
No sir.*
-

BuiritnaltoC.'
ataates hpattettesoftteMta. ahp
tte solar of tte oerpmtsopOteHB, J
atoatro, she wm iriilag on tte pote pM Mmiag. Tteatey woold rate termed.andwkba

teceMar poadwam UM eeotlM
MDs wm throwing ter fangs
wm fired. Al tetv-foer mteri
tte Mm ate

-■■■ —
-• .Moore, and material. The God of Spiriting I*to is
tbe God of Jeeqe, aod a spirit. Io this Infinite
element of'nplritaallty we are moving,' living,
aud having our bdng. We are helping him,
and he is educating ua
,
.
Without going into aa elaborate discussion
you see my poeMoa si osmo. I now take held
of tbe educator. I call your attention to thb
foef that tbe church a firms that the serpent wm
the enemy that destroyed tbe human family.
Tbe church e firms that God permitted dbis Mrpent to enter the garden, and ftrmpt tbe Jrst
woman aod man, to eat of lhc tree of knowledge,
and thus evil had ita birth,and they mv the ser
pent fo more -sobUe than any boast of tbe field
tbal the Lord God had mode, Is tbb tbe devil?
If so God made him, sod'Second if be entered,
the garden by permtmloc of God, God wm ro
spooelble for bls ads there, and every man that*
abases tba good serpent abuwe God, if God scul
him to do a wotk.
Therefore .the ministers aro the rm! ensoaies
of God, and every om wbo helps develop a
system of education, that assists man In bo like
God, knowing gnnd and evil. I don't believe
this. Every om that educates tbo people is a
friend ot God.
But this serpent educated tbo man through
tbo woman. See Geoeeis, Md: S2: “Man hM be
come ao non of us knowing good and evil."
Jesus Christ sold, bs y* wire m serpents and
harmlsM m dovm; tbs ehsreh mys gel wisdom
and godllDsm. Tte srroenl said you yrill gel
thia wiodom and God lives by eating this fruit,
The God of the Bible uMwsrsd, ye have thin,
wiodom and godliness by eating this frail.
1 ask you whether man fo warranted in abus
ing his educator or not. 1 only ask you to think
of ft.
Whet is tbe law in tho usages of Nations
Where a notion, a pnndpalliy at peace with
another nation, permits a Mbject to make war'
upon ft, that Nat’oa, is bold entirely responsible
I die you from Blackstone, and citers. Ii Is the
decision of tbe wq^M at large. Therefore If
God permitted the osrpeat tn poke war upon
man aod bring* evil end destristton uptn 14m,
He aloes fo to blame, not mas.. On tee <Aoer
band. If la the great work of education there wm
that which lifted man up lo the slate of godli
ness, then it R ableasing, ami wa snjuld raiber
be nveud of it than to ocuru H.
Hrte c-unta ihe queerim wtetbcr| man was
like God before he ate of that fruit or not ? Wu
answer not, for God Mkl Aubscqueo', to ratiug
“Mau has brume like ooe oi us/Tte testimony,

fo also tn favor oftheiniluenreoCthe murderer.
Cam hM been -egregiously inureprcsuoted. lnMead ot a nmrttertr killing bls brother. Cain
rebelled against ivraDntcaiqppreMkM and favor
itism, and in going, out from tbe face of God
and through this murder, If yuu please to take it
literally, ho became Ite founder of arUx*n-bip
and ecieniiflc truth. Caln wool out from Ihe pm
tnos ol tte Lord into the land nf Nod, and look
a wile and abs bore him a *>u, and be called
him Enoch, and built a city aud maned II after
bte son. J ubal midtutei Cain, tte dcsceud4*nt,
ot Cain, one bucamean iu veu lur ut muakal
iMlrumtnta, and a worker in the fine arts, aud
tbe otter a builder auJ artistn.
A strauge
evrre nod Banishment^ te it m*t?
Friend*, bore then te influence. Tbe teiprtil
fo aa Egyptian symbol for luiclhgence. D>d
Jems rneau tte serpent that tegmhxi Eve,
te said to his people, te ye wu» as sei’peui* aud
bar mteuM dons? Do our ministers wtenltey
say lo ua gel godliness, mmu just whit tte ser
pent meaul when he arid. “For God doth know
that in the day ye eat there-4 ye atell be as
gods, knowing g'Kid aod evil" 1 call your a>
tentiun to these iariaencM. They are upuo us;
they are with usaod about osniiunriiy.
1 now call yuur attention to tte three .phases
of ideas, I wish to present to you In MfleL If
I want a phyaical madium,! would Dever choree
a large brain,bul I would pay strict attention
lo
the
pbyaicti
condition.
I want
n
medium who
does
dm
know
enough
to interfere with tteMMMBiieatations; and
through such aoD^IfiKps very beautiful
oommunicatioM by phywri pbMomeaA. It I
want a medium for mental ptenomeoa, I would
Uken well devsMped brain m well mb physical
Gur physical amdiiim 1s al ways cold aod vim oua
Tbe man with a dry silky oaucte or hasny
skin to nnt a good subject f >r the holy spirit or

~
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cm of adversity; they have dreuk the cup*of gall ;*
at the revival; Mbs Aral Imo got tbo holy opirit.
have come up out of the debris. TM stare that
B. hM got nothing. A. g*>M down by tte rids
of a trvr.or etoe fo a private apartment and wreadow bang over America are Dot difler^ot from
those of otter area. Tbeir Urht enmes now aa
tlee with God in prayer, aod God says to him,
ever from lbs rpirit world. We want that in
Get tbe up aad go aod preach the gospel to my
telligence m an educator. That icbool master
people.
'comes direct. You must begin at tbe founfia,
We will question him.
"Theo- you heard-ths volost was it that of tinu of tbe ^oum or It will be blown away.
We have to build It un sten by step, until we
men ? Might there not have been a vcatrilohave the frame op, and we shall pt s breuttfol
queat there?'
temple that will stand, aod will grow brighter
" You think I could have been imposed up*
aod stiD brighter and stronger lo development.
The speaker must mingle with the CBaaees.
"Ob I do ; bow did you feel when thio voice
that they may have fresh inspiration. Ws need
tprire to you f
- Wby, t felt a chill."
many speakers in jhe presefil age ip order that
wc may have a variety to sail all tte wants of
** Then your system wm In a tremor. Did you
the people.
hear it with you esnj or did it neem lo speak
I will now present another phase, I will go
m into your mouth ?
.
,
down among tbe people.
M I heard it with my ears.”
Mr Wilson then explained the law of influ
“Then you aro redly dairendfouL Are
ence in regard to the polarity of the magnetic
you going to follow that vvice? Tbe voice
needle, and omceedcd tn give a numbsrjjf read
stkj co preach my gospel to all tte world ?'
ings of Individuals, which we have submitted to
•' Yee.”
*
tbe parlies tbemscivM since writing them cot;
M Wbat cMinc did you take ♦"
___
these with tbe comments from tte parties
“I went to college three yrara."
namid, win be given to onr readers.
“ You graduated then in the school and got

your
diepluma. Where did you begin io
preach? "
** In tbe Methodist church st n Mtery of four
hundred dollars. I preached there ab>iul three
ywa, aod then I had a call to a Depart
church."
“ Any IncreaM ofaalary f"
" Ym air; I got nine hundred dollara there."
"Are you now a Baptist!"
"No sir; I am a Presbyterian."
" What do you get here?"
" I get three thousand dollaraa year."
By and by, for bo fo a growing m«s, he
will get five thousand. Tte word ot God to
man
increases In. vales
m
tte
man
grows. Tbs otter man passes through lbs re
vival mesting, tears nothing, feels nothing. By
and by te matures and settles down tu tte
world Ma business man. Men trnti blm becanss
be ia a wtan of ability. Tte people entrust him
wi*Ji tbe sacred daltaa that devolve uponareptelive man.
Al tte age of five and thirty, one evening net
ting with his wife in tbeir cozy little parlor te
beam alloy little rap. *
" Wbal ta the'. Nellie V
"Nothing, B"
" I did nm csll, y^u rapoed "
"I beard tho rep” Mid sbe, “Dat where
dl«l it come from? Wby! th*re they are
actin, the* are
tbe c-lliog; they are under
my fret” T io lady exclaims tn a shako ol »ur
prise, - they sre oo my sbouldrre."
He bad been unmoved by tte revival meet
ing.
In tteir cnmpaniunshlp m man and wife,
they had reached thia joint medinmabip, which
enabled the spirit to telegraph to them “ We
arc ready in give y°° communications." They
call in tbe brtidtixiai nf tte olaee.

■ABIS*.

'dAlawlrm

TOBACCO.

BT VIU. M. A. CAnrRXTBK
I Hterelly repeat a fact in history, that occur
I woold like tn baA aome ooe who io com
red in Wisconsin. I ask you why I abnoM be
peteut, tell mu tte a«e of tn'wccn, or tte becefit
lieve A's testimony and reject B's, with the teaarising frow. the om nt W. or why It is that men
tlmonv nf Spirilualfotn back uf Jilm.
who are syled the Innis ol creatine, aad wbo
I will now cdl your attention briefly to »he
ciaim to h? p-reeped nf strong minds and power
character of nur media. Take our Iricml Dr.
ful inPlkc', are m much m »r< addicted to this
Child, my Sistar Hardinge, Lizzie Doteuan-i a
and other detedng habi’v, than the weaker side
host ot others, whose word han ner< r bven sus
of human, ij, cal Id worjw. lathers anything
plmooei, cbxrsder* irreproachable, some nf
about tta; organ>za'ion ot man Ibri-va^uirta
them caked npo« by the pnjd’r tn receive twe
a'.ttnulADis tn m^ke aim what he should be? If
Involving the livre nf our fellow beings. Wc
on, then be must bci.«g tn the weaker sex, for
know theac,—they arc amnog ne.
woman geta okiog very well without il, yet wc
Go bide wi'U 'nc to Abrahtm. He tied tn
sec hundreds ot nnhie Intelligent men, who,
Abimclcch: be !!rd to bto wifo: te lied to
were it act lor the dtttsiabte habit nf using to
Pternnh. Ho und trinnk tn kill h's child Ish
bacco, would be ihe very model of perioctloQ
mael and hta concubine Hager, and in each
(perhaps), but make UiemwIvM exceedingly re
care they were saved by spirit iufloeccea, Take
pulsive by tte use of it For my part, I cannot
Isaac and Rebecca, they lied also to Abimelech.
help admiring a cfaaa-mootbod man, neither
and J a cub and bte mother Imposed an Isaac, a
can 1 help being dtsguoed when I cannot atop
poor old blind man. Into blearing Jacob, the
into a store, depot, rail road car or a lecture
child that h* hated, Ibas robbing Emu nf hls
mom, or even tbe bouM cuMecrated lo tte wor
birthright Take David, ao corrupt aod diseas
ship of tte Moot High, without meeting omne
ed from his licrtnlousnses, that Gnd would not
one wbn te continually pouring forth a stream
of tobacco Joice. J shall Dever forget an Inci
ritow him to build bto tempV. All tbeM men
according to tte account were acceptable to
dent that occurred In a railroad car boom years
Gnd.
I would now introduce n little law,—cunmoo
law. That which the dominant church of every
could find om that had not a pool of tobacco
age hM denounced m evil, nf tte devil and di*juice near it, left there by some one catting hlaabolism, hM always proved la future agM m tbe
adf a gentleman, 1 presume. Jost before tho
Mvtor, help< r aod redeemer. The result of tbe
train started, a newly married pair catered the
any other spirit. He Is insulated and curt be
atactod. Out of four thousand pereooe taPenllaw to thta, that wbqp tte church preys tor
car, and they were obliged lo take om of those
tanltariea, that I have visited andloocted by the
rigtrteoosoMS, storms and evil always follow.
ants that 1 bad rejected. They were ao mack
hand, I have nuvet known a'dry sfclpMd crimi
It prays fer a ainlem conditMa, and tastiflM day
overcome wtlh tbeir own reopoaniMBttaH •kst
nal. Tbe being wbo to not a gooireQbJect for " by day that the world to In a wnm condition
ttey did not gm the ooefoxtiou of the Boor te
revival meetings to not a good subject for puntthan It ever wm before. Ttey oak God to pot
their immediate yicinity. I watched Ite lady
iMtfare, for both good and evil, are lafiueoore
down tte Devil, and Bpiritaaltom to rampant: Me
acting spo« m, aad if the subject to ineutatad
diums are being developed every where. What
eowsennnol reach them, there will be no in
they prey to have stopped fl-NUfetee more-tban
fluence. LsCsm illnslrels. A aad B go to a reUgever. My attention wm called in tte porition
Iom meeting, each deelriag to receive tbe holy
taken by tho ministers of tte gospsl daring ths
spirit. Tho revival oo Ito fourth dqy begins, You
war. I esrred socsewbat In tte smy, nnd koow
ahull hear al first a little or nu Boms, aoms
anMothiag at ita workings. I mw tbo remark
gronM only. A few begin to etap >DDde, and
able ptesooMns at ministers at twenty two an Ul
tas haw fowdar groaM here and there through
loa, beMsdiing God to kill eleven mUUnaa.aod
tho aadteare. We begin io om aome trembling
the mintoters of the eleven mllloMdolngtteMmo
aad tanning forward. In tho fifth day the aaxthing is regard to tte ottera I tooted up Into tte
Iom asalbtgiM to be filled with thorn that feel
great dome above and mw Gnd looking over ibe
tho forcM as work.'Oa the nlaih dayJand from
world al the great evil of slavery which moot be
tbM to tbe fourteenth, ii cow and Um holy
wiped out, and Ho said, therefore I will 1st
MMt hM <fobo all it can to that Coogregatiou.
tteM peopte work out ttelr own salvation, and
Oat of every thousand wbo are lbw notated five
to wo loboccp tn tte.
bandred and sixty seven are under twristy
rid ot tte-divuie idM that Mooes left H tte
yuan, Ures hundred are feaataa. There wo
right ol property in aan. God wants sstataten
aM tbe holy wirit hM a preference for boys
to work ia every age of tte world, aad ttey ten
alwayawurterl accordingly to tteoooditi'iu of tte
and girla kad fcr giris over boya I ini nut
lb! WPrid- Jt t^ok Mown from the basket ia
rid.cdiDg IL I am falhiwiog ite inflooDcea You
will 8M Ite rtsrit before I am done. Tbe
nates i bo took Joons from tte stable in N«xa
■ethofltol Charon In Western New .York hid
rota.. Be took Davis aad tte Fox giris irons
fourteen hgadred aad ninety threo converts
tte flboo aakos step aad tte cabin. ■ Tte exo
Isom year,and only one hundred and sixty
entire wortero fail and then Ho Utes men aad
wocaan that are tearing the burdoM at Ufa.
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From tbal happy pl*c«,Snvortoa,wb«r* they have

BT WM. M. PAtniBSTOCK.

Some peraon* are naturally endowed with tbe
power oi entering th* trance or somnambulic
,
condition, and while ta that state, they profess
iwcultar powers, vix: All lb* **mc* become
dearrtfinded, or aro capable of being used at a
distance, without tb* aid of the external organ*.
They *co without tbe external eye, beer without
tbe ear, laste, smell aud feel without the natural
organ* ot .IhoM sensei, and can do eo at a dis
tance, as well m if the object or person to be
seen or heard, &.c. -were within their rtneb.
Tbl* te effected by traoalallng ibelr faculties to
the desired point, and there making tho necessa
ry elimination*.
Many instMces are related
where persons, who, while iu that condition bav*
not only visited foreign countries, but actually
appeared to persons, conversed with them there,
and upon returning, ur bringing tbeir mind*
back, have described tb* person* they had met
thereof, we fear tha*. It will be bit little In advance
Md spoken
related tbeir conversation, which
of popelar theology. We think It lo too late In
wm afterwards -verified by tbe persons, wbo
tbe hlalory of the human race to expect any sue
recognized tho individual somnambulist a* tbe
. cearto sttend saeban effort. Tbo Bible to getting
very person tbcy met, and spoke to in Europe,
<^<oo much out-of data, and tbo principle of fear,
although they bad Dever met bodily before.—
Others have been seen in two different placet
,~
that hM tatbori* governed tbe human .family in
al one aod tbe same time, m in the case of the
tbdr’rdlglon* Meas, io oadly losing Ite grip, aod
school mistress (detailed in (he work of Robert
•oca will have puseg away altogether.
.
Data Owen) wbo wm seen ta the garden pluck
Whoever would soeeOesfullv promulgate a new
. log roses al tb* same time that her body was in
roOgtoue idea al tbo present day, must bam It oo
th* school room attending to her duties tbera
broad groaada. No narrow contracted views will
Tbte
case fo remarkable, aud cmdoC b* denied,
meet the want* of tbo people. When such rapid
as she wm (because posseteRd of thte faculty)
strides aso bourn made to tb* arts, sefoaem aod
Ilterstorc, rdlgtoo must keep pee* with them, or discharged from nlDeteeo'different school*, Md
dowo undec the car o< Progress. Tbo cor of ta consequence became quite notorious.
Tbrual Froffraeo, goldod by tbo Aogd World, baa
Another case wa* tbal of a somnambulist, wbo
Vnt Utile respect for old foosOlsed loolllntions,
white at tea upon a vessel In distress, translated
whether they ar* of a reUfflouo character or any
eVbm. Tbo day is gone, -tbaak God, when a boy
th* cabin, and actually wrote uponaroatate:
came lake off bls cap to bow to a atintoter, ovm
“ Steer North Went." Ue wm seen by tbe mate
Miho risk o< freezing bls cars, or a maa altacd
church oo Bunday io order to escape psylo* a fine./ of the vessel, reported to the Captain, but had
If tho ctafgy have ability to draw, aod will traat
disappeared when tha Captain sought to find
subjects tbal luterort propio, they can have full
him; yet there upon tbe slat*, tbe words “ Steer
bouses; if oot, they perforce most ooe tbrir altar*
North Weal" were plainly written; but wbicb
iorsakm, aod relirtoua rites despised.
upon comparison did Dot resemble tbs hMd
But M mmos are left unimproved by the sectawriting of any nue upon th* vessel. Upou steer
<Un world, to prop op tbeir falling do*mso aod
ing "North West," however, tbe vessel ta dis
toilltutioae.
lbw ll will ^belong
tress wm in due time overhauled, and upon
before they will b* following old Pope Gregory,
wh* lived to tbe sixth ceatary. He unrod tbe pa. reaching th* deck, the mate recognized tbe per
*•*• to come to aad set up their (dole Jo tbe
son whom be mw writing at the desk in tbeir
Cbrlstiao eborchos, that they might come t^ra
offn vcwcl, then many leagues distant, and
te worship them.
'
whoee hand writing corresponded exactly with
Here la Le Fayette.lbo Methodist mlrieier is trrthat which was written upon the slate.
* tag to camo a holy dodge toget ibo yossg people
This would prove tbat they have'th* power,
to attend bls prayw mwrUug. Ho Invites them io
not only 6l making themselves visible toothers,
coms aad practice staging a half boar before aad
but that they cm sbjolutely write independent
a half boor alter ibe praying. Ho is In hopes, by
of tbe pbyskal body.
saadwiebtoff bto prayers between singing scbuolr,
to mak* item to down lb* people, for It 1s pfUcoi
A tedy of my acquaintance, wbo pomsmte conChat fie baa Ultta faith ta their gutag up, etea bo
sidcrabl-) mediumtotic power*, some time ago,
would not resort to such a hrif ku* to mako bto. wm written for and requested lo visit New York
<about two hundred miles distant), but circum
stance* prevented her from complying with th*
Portland overfianday, where our bettor half waa
request ; but some day* after, while Id asomoamengsffod, spooking rrgularly ou duoday eveoinra.
butic condition ber mind wandered to the city,
Wo occupied tbo rostrum M tbal ootaalpa, aad
addraamd th* noopio upon the subject ol tbo pool-. and sbe there saw ber iriend, wbo also recogniz
/tivo aad negative toachlegs of Spiritualism aad its
ed her, dud as sbe seemed to hesitate, or step
Mward laflnewose.
-»>
aside, be said to bcr: " You Deed not bide, I ec*
Ws had, m wo Invariably do la Portland, a largo
you.” aod wm about to welcome her, wh*n sb*
audtaooe. Ths fipiriinaUste of Purtfond can conawokh, and consequently disappeared. By the
etounlly boost of mneb, tho targett Sunday dbdlnext mall sbe received a letter giving tbo awive
«ocn fa the city, m far m nombns ar* ooccerncd,
account (which corresponded with ber own), aod
aodJf eur opiafen to correct, they bav* ta* loicltactual devriopmMt ta proporuoa tb tbeir aamstating further, tbal they wer* fearful that sbe
tor*. fiplrltaallsm, with it* litoral Id*** has so
was n* mart, m abe bad appeared and VMlsbed
Mroag a bold to Portland that the united tffurte
Irom their sight oo suddenly. Another power
*fth*j**tartaas epa not eradicate it.
possessed by somnambuHste—persons In a^trance,
' The
with owe exception, Mr. Elliott, the
and by otberr just before the spirit leaves the
CJnmrtM sstalsteq gel bebmd tbeir coward’s debody. Is tbat of conlroling mediums and speak
isnse, called a pulpit, throw smut cm dirt, aad r*ing through them These sre, no doubt, ansJuitevo tbemoalyeoof.a vSat aAodnI W Ufological
Soo« Condiilou*. m many persons just before
tale.
esueea wo trouble, «<¥■* tod smell, preri.
eath tecoiuu clairvoyant, or dear minded, aud
la* beyond sDoubt that tbeir iboutogkelflfauwUon
to to a bad coMltioa, aa* bao a atr'aeg* tendency
as tbe powcr-of persona in tbeu: Hate* raomble
towards fullffteao dysprpeta, a cooduiuo mors lu
thmo powessrd by spirits, tbi-y arc do doubt,
bo feared sod <ohdbncd than any other tb»l aver
only gmdes uf tbe same condition; tlie spirit betortured ajmmaa being. Dysprpda of Ito phys
ini- entirely separated from the physical body,
ical orgaoliauoo |s ieanul hiked, wltb Ite sUcndia tbe iihui per.ect state of the same condition.
ant moods-of sadnrM. mofuscuos. petiteo»vss
In one <J my foraaer communications I detailed
and faullOndlag.—ol blue d*vil»,ta«auiiy,ta>poviA
the case of a young girl wbo ooctroted a medium
isbmeut It/sorIdly goods, tocliuaUuu to rulddc,
aod won* thao all tb*
Imagine Iba: they
bcfirfe the spirit bad tell the body. Another
bavnao st I ack ol' ortbddux reilgiote aod lo curo~ case has been related to me by a ctelraudient
11, tbcy join the ebnrfb. ' A little Std/rilug, a faw
medium, iu which a sick man, living and being
tors, nod a grip ur two oi caosctenco (or tbe bowthen at a distance,spoke to him twodays before
el»,«liter Will doj, are coualdcMl aa good evidence
the final separation took place. It 1* a remark
that tie third' person in tnu wtarlm* trinity te
able fact afoo, tbat somnambulists have tbe
•irivh g wltb lbeta, sod U the Ktiplnu ccmu slier
power to create pain or unpleasant sensation* In
a«bile, as they wUl Invariably no, whether it be
any part of tbeir body, m well m tbe most ex\
tbe gysceol Ood-or a little batopnor snd water,
they axe it to join tbe-church.
quisito feeling* ol pleasure, by m act of tbeir
ii each aro tbe tfitete ul physical dvtpcpila, bow
own will, or a belief upon tbeir own part tbat
•hqll v* describe Ibe borrovs of reUgtou* dyspepeither of tbeae conditions will take place. The
•ta. Wbo wooden tbal they sre eooataotly view
will power being supreme white ta tbat state,
ing the dames of that ouver-codiag bril towering
they can by a firm resolution, relieve pain or
up with xlgaalk lory, fanned uy tbe bcealb uf
disease, in all cases where there is no absolute
Ged’s wrath, wbooe roaring sound nils ihdr irigbt.
organic destruction of tbe parte. In severe cues
cued souls with unutterable dread. Who wonder*
of diacsM or injury, however, where there ta
tbal their pious noses are eooslaoUy turned up
with tbe fumes erf brimstone
IIcucj they prate
much pain, M tn pleurisy, inflammations, couof tbe wrath of sn avenging ‘-God, from wikmo
•umpti’-u or burns, fracture* or surgical operaMelrila there goeth forth a Aame ut Xre^and * h. a^1i uri, &c., they cau keep tbe parts in an in*en>langer sodurelh lorever.” These are but tbo va
bl? c judtiion until they heal, or are perfectly
Karies of religions insanity, produced by rotations
rctiored, without feeling the ItMt pain or tacoudyspepsia. Whea tbe dtseaas becomes caruDK-^nd
ventenc*.
it is fearfully eo di lb tbe msjority of D. DA, It
Il ta easy, therefore, to conceive the ones Md
Jidda very stoaty to any kiou of treatment. In
to multiply the casts to wbicb this power may
physical dyspepsia, * targe reduction of ibo Inta
lid’s retloos leads somewhat to produce a normal
be applied, aad in conclusion, 1 can here only
conditio* of the stomach. We taiak ■ Hku treatui ge thoee wbo have a desire to relieve, or lesson
snent of the salartas of tbs D. D.s would
Ip Ibo
human suffering, to study tbe phenomena, so
•
mailer sosn*. ll ia about a* well aa any way to
that the extraordinary power* which they poehrl them go, for, to change tbe metaphor, lb*
•crf, may be perfectly understood and roccctsgam* to hardly worth lb* ammunition it wuuhl
fully applied.
east to bagiu
uo cburcbcs, mloUtere, lawyers, end but ooe doc
tor,—oo ndghbwLooJ quarrel* and uo persooai
dliBcalUo*, wo weal lo LsFayette, tby conaty seal
of Yam Ulll county. No spiritual lecturer had
over prcccMcd us to that place.' Tho people camo
out to crowds, aod llatcocd atteotlvdy, and many
became deeply interested, thel bad never before
given any allcotion to the sohject. Hern resides
tbo Reverend Dr. Watte (aot lb®. Dr. Watte of
psalm-singing fame), wbo to associated wltb ooe
Bev. Jolly (wbo by Ibe way, they say Is a very
Jolly fellow), la getting up a new bled o( religious
oecU I could not And oot what Ihelr fundameotal
prindpleo wore. Ono person, wbo beard them oft«*, told us that the devil waa tho main theme ol
-discourse, if tbe devil ii tu bo tbe male pillar
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MIND.

There te a cwtala Methodise divtoe, Uting la

cred per excoUsac* te raldog rellgtom rcvcaac.'
8ome few yean dace, b* ws* retidloic for th*
time betog. te WMhlagtoo Thnilorr, Md bdag
noxious to build a boom for bte God, he started oat
to rates tb* foods to effect that purpose, lo oo*
of hte Jowndya be entered a bqoor saloon, Md
asked tM proprietor to donate the sum of twenty*
five dollart. Tbs proprietor replied:
“Reversed dr, I wUl play you a gam* of oevoa«p, aad if you wte, I will give you ta* twsaty-fiv*
dollars."
Mothtag denoted, tba^enrood pallsd off hto
coat, played tbs game sail /BID puthulud tbs moa.

fro^tbo theologtcal
ailed th* Mrane ^ead

ly ov reverend friend thought
ISed ia lytagdo Avaac* th*
that It would be bo harmfor

W* like the name of your paper, th* " Rxuoio PHnsjaonucAL JociMAb.” It la a duom ta
the right diracliou.
You have inscribed oa
your banacr th* iraa motto. A philoeophical
ntigioD—a lyalem of religion based upoa tbe
eternal prtaeipiM of aaiare, to what th* world
OMdt.
Bot bow shall we obtain it 7 Nol by follow
ing blindly the taaehtaga of My particalar Indi
vidual or adet. ’ Tbe revelation* giWabyKnma,
David, Chrisi, Paul» 8w*deeborg, Andrew
Jackson Davis and a boat of otharu, doabllMS

a peculiar mental orgaaiem; or in other word*,
each te a peculiar oatgrowth of mind, and dif
fers from all tbo others.

VMCatation. so different men I organ feme prodOco difltaal mental
- llbto gfiide to tenth.

the dart that

to vie f

•

the spirit tend. Why to this 7 Simply because
different mediums hero .different mental power*.
Our beat madiuna mi up different systems of
philosophy. Why
tbl* 7 Becaae* difforant
mediums have different mental powers.
Where then shall w* look for an infallible
guide lo truth? Not to ancient spiritual nediums; not lo modern spiritual mediums; nor-to
philosopher*, who speak In high sounding
phrases.
Bctence to the only Infalllbla guide to truth |.
end to science ntono we must took for tbe true
system of religion and philosophy. And what
to science hot tbo Interpretation of the fixed, un
varying, eternal laws which govern every doparimeni of nature throughout tbe unlverw-4tf
Gxlr What to (ctence but tbe unfoUmentob
Gid'* government of the world, material and
immaterial 7
What wonders ba* sdcnce accomplished for
man ta the physical world 7 Without the aid
uf science, man sinks into hoastese barbarity aod
Ignoranbe, and achieves rRTnlgber result* than
ibo beast* of tbe field tbat merely live and die.
But the blemiDM of actaoce aro not Umitod to
man's physical lite.
Mental science to destined to accomplish for
man io tbe world of mind even mor* than phys
ical sdeDc* hM done for him in the world of
matter. Tbo principles of th* seleno* of mind
ar* •* fixed and certain a* tbo*e of any of tbe
physical sciences, aod Uto same certainly ta re
gards to results must prevail where men ar* gov
erned by principles, and not by prejudices,
whim* aad fancier Take for lltastrauon, any
nOmbcr of malbecnaticians wbo Ihorctighly un
derstand that fcieuce. ptace before them prop
osition* for solution, and they will all Invariably
arrive at the same result*. Why 7 Beopuse
they ar* governed by fixed principle*, and can
not deviate (foa them. ‘ Tbo time to slowly but
surely cofistag wbM men shall oom prebend the
science of mi*d—the fair* of thought and feel
ing, and they will think, feel aad eta, doc aocordIng to tbeir peculiar tempnpmstfle aad develop
meats of brain, but accordtaa to lbs eternal prin
ciple* of acieace.
. *
In speaktag of mental sctenco, we have no r«f
ertDce to any old system of specuiauv* philos
ophy, which ba* beenWgaifisu wilh th* appella
tion of sctencr. We refer to that system of cbmtel science, which treat* mind with reference to
the physical urgaoism, which investigate* tb*
tew*whlciKgowra the relations existing be-*
tween mental mMlfe^attoca aa(i physical devel
opment* and conditionar Tber* can be do mea
tal science where bodily devatopmeota aod co®
ditlosto ar* not coosiaerod; tor, ta tbto life, tb*
mind and the body arp inaeparably connected
and dependent upon each olbsr.
apirttuallsm ie a step ta th* right direction.
Thu science ot miad potato out organ* oftbe
brain whoee function U is to bring ua tn relation
to the spiritual world, aad adapt u* to it* enjoy
ment*. Mao to endowed with cerebral organs
by tbo exercise of which he pula himself ta daily
cummunion wilh physical Mature, nod thereby
reap* an infinite variety of enjoyment*. Bo also
he ta endowed wilb cerebral organa, by tbo
proper cultivation of wbicb be may place him
self ta dally communion wilh the spiritual
world, and thereby, if poaetbto, reap a still great
er variety of Mjoymeuta
Wo aay, God speed the BplrHualtata They
ar* doing a mighty work ta fraatag tbe mtadsuf
meo from lb* atavasy of theological teaels,
which have, for ages past, bold th* world in ig
norance ana superstition.
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B. r. WILSOW VINDICATED

Bo. Jotn«M ;-BroCb.r «. V. WDro.
bare lo«l September, aad delivered a oonrs*

Uamtleo* of character, aad te cam* cases, be gav*
very tatereslteg tocidesU of past Ufa. It te, perbepe, meeemary toealegisskte Imlcrm itwill
•stae to etet* that they wee* deeply latarsstiaff.
and charactartotic of him throngbouC Th* greet
ns#------------ rafem bane oaUwnd tk*------•pirttaal feast he meted oot to n*.
. Uwm expected that a public due* oMon would
M bold oa tbto occselou, betwma Bro therWlteoe
'Md Stepbeaeoe. tbe big gua oi Advooti am te thte
section. Th* dlscmsfoa woaid have edm* off, had
Stepbaaeou not backed out. Be aad hte people
ar* trying to eonvloo* lh*flss*lvm aad other*, by
a sort oi qalbble. that be would have met Wliso*
la debate, had
not failed to comply with M

agreement, m cbargod by ma, we* tb* real *****
of hte not meeting Brother WU*oa ia debate or
to mak* tbs statemMl teteHlglbta. The Advent*
bav* a ehweb Md a large mkmbamhlpta this Me
llo*. For years they hav* bee* very everbearing
towards other deaocaloatlose, chalteegteg them to
debate, ate. Oa mveral oocateoastbsy tadlcsted
to me that tbsv uould like to get bold oftbe 8plrItaattot*. In MmA. IMO, I wrote to B. V. WUeoa
staling the facta as above, aod requested blM to
cose* aad gratify tbeir datire. Brother Witoo*
eeat dm this qasatfoo, etati** that whea they ac
cepted tbal, aad woaid debate It asder strict relaa
of FarMameatary usages, ba would be oo head. 1
accordingly wrote * letter to ibe Advent church,
aad cbaileeged them to beta* forward tbeir biggest
■oo, aad meet us ia publtoMbate spoo tb* follow“^RoSivM: That tbe^Blble (Kiag James' V*r-

eioo|Mitalaa t^e teacbta*ssad pbaeeaof Kodera
Tbe debale abxU begoveroad strictly by Parity
mMtary esegea." ■
TMeeballeoge beeaase geaeeally known through
out tbo eummMlty. Muy of tbe Advents were
desirous for th* debate (a majority J thiak); aod
tbe whole commaaUy became Mxtoae aad iatarvetod la tho matter.
Tbe Advent* were divided
amdag themselves a* to tbe person Into whose
baoda tbeyconld Mfdy treat tbeir case. Som*
prqfamd Thoama, some Hull, bat * majority
eboae Btepbeeeoo. Finally, about the drat ol laptember last, they informed me that fitepbeaaoe
would be bore oo Ibo twelfth; that he WMted to
tb* time arrived, I wm noabls to me*l him to th*
dey time, oo account of professional butioees,
bsi 1 went Mriy to the evening aad fonad blm at
tbe bouse of on* of hto memtan, wsr tbo ehureb.
It teing sear meeting time, I walked to th* cbmcb
with him. After bohaddeUvorod hiedtocooreofor
tbe evening, bo Introduced the subject ta relation
to tbe anticipated dteeumloo, aad then, wilbont
any provocalioa on my part, fed off mto a meet
abusive tirade sgalnol Mritaaltom oad Ita tociarera—trpcctally K J. Wlloo*, Chase aad Moses
Ball. H" safe tbdl they wvra low pad immoral
men; and tbo worst of all, they were fine tovmu,
preached It and practiced lu field tbat WUsoa’s
character stood very low to Wlseoaola.evita among
Splrltaaltota; tbat bo wm hardly rocogntaodto
CulcsKO. 1 then mum and mil;
“Mr. fitepboMon, tbto to aot for what I soot you.
I camo boro for the porpcoo ofewtarteg taio friend-

___
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Bkonixn Joxftac-^Endooed find three dollar*

to render our relations m regnros th* Jocmah
reciprocal for another year.
And now lor a
Utile social chai. With unbounded coofldeDC*
In your integrity, wc bop* and expect to yet see
yuu m untiring an advocate of umu which de
monstrates iiseif, * balance of power* (to which
emancipation of the African, woman's rights, aad
all tbs radical mon* erf thu day axe tending), m
you now are ol tbat which can Dever bedemoD•traicd—a Supremo Power. We deny account
ability to My power ibalto not equally aceouaiabfe Co u*. All account* must eventually be
balanced, and aU relation* become reciprocal to
produce barmooy. The spirit of casta (hM ever
held the many subject to toe few on this planei)
that makes Father God supreme to, and indepen
dent of, Motoar Nature, <«r Father Hubbaid supe
rior lo Mother Hubbard, when every fool knows
that each are equally necessary ta the production
of future Mulipqnfa/to a stretch of imagination
lL*t finds du response ta organic taws. Mm
kind have been kept under tbe heel ol a eoaLlem
aristocracy eo long that they dare oot assert tbeir
rtgbta. Either aUbaiurc Is a lie, or we are a con
tinuation oi the lower forms of life. The Idea
thu we aland al th* bead of formation and ever
retain our individuality, while all lower forma
are. convertible, Ie tbe idle dream of a. distem
pered imagioatiou.
Tbe spirit aod material
worlds ax* duplicate* of each othex, mate aod fomate in tbeir relations, aod each equally Deceesaxy ta production Md reproduction. Um tbe
advocates oi a supreme power give evidence that
will refute thu 7 11 so, they will confer m espe
cial favor by doing IL Miss Hardinge's taaaiaal
ta tbe distant future, mate Md loonie spirit*
will become eo Dearly meimltatcd'M to form
one being, is the bsM/m which our theory is
founded.
We ciaimBmta every umtertal form
ia produr'-l by the ■■Kof a male aod female
under tt- ..ucral naiMOf conception, aod that
epMiual wvuiga are tbo eurrivmg tffecu of tbe
dweolutiun of thoee forme Thu change from
matter to spirit, ws view m tbe change from
night to day. It prodoces oo sudden aodiilcoal
knowledge, bol tuxowing off the outer covering
our eunvoDdiDgs sre refiecud in a clearer light
On tbe olncr imdu, th* uniting two spirits ta
one body, producee a higher form of
riel
beluga and ia MadvMca.trom ono
‘
'
ufcxtoieno* to soother, without lbs aid
V ouimde
power, aod constitutes *(tatt wc
veto be tbo
organic law of dev
that aro may doc ba
... ______
that from spirit to mailer, by the union of tho
mate and female, aad from scatter to spirit by
separation ot the exterior covering from ibo
toner being; thel covering being a negative con
dition of Ui* mm* material that coamitutee
lb* individual U ha* oeparated from. The idea
of dead or inorganic matter, fixad otars, m.
changeable beings or cooditiooe, and the former

bsflev* tier* taw God, ear did be b*ll«v* thereto
aay truth to the Blbl*. I fell tote conversation
with a pereoa a abort tim* age, I* rafotfoa to tbto
report. H* to a member of th* Christian church,
aad thought if this report b* tra*, It I* *ao*gb to
eo®d*ma Apfritaaltom, aadrisk it feteetrnMiobUvioo.
■ I said: "bo said oo, aad I beard him, but be
wm contrasting behef with knowledge."
He
aaidM follow*:—M Where knowledge otepo ta,
bolfef steps out Who® I My tbpi I believe a
thing, a principle, a doctrine, or a theory, I virUmlly admit that I do not know tbat it ta true.
If I had bMD to Aobton today, it would be
stinpiy ridiculous for ma to My/lbeltovol have
beoa to Aobton b day.'
Such a mod* ot expres
sion would show that I did doc know whether I
had been to Aobton or doL If I have b**n to
Ashton to day, frould I not know ill aad would

don't belie r« tbor* i* a God j I deal belter* that
dbm ia immortal; I dont't belter* that man sur
vives th* chMgo called death; I don't believe
that spirit* communo with man in tho flesh; I
don't beitevo tber* is troth ia tbe Bible; sad
why f Because I know there Ie a God; I know
that man to immortal; I know au survives th*
cbaug* called death; I know tbat spirit* com
mono wilh man la th* flash ; I know there 1*
truth ta the Bible.Now, sir, Imak*theua<umMflcd amnrtion tbal
any man wbo my* ba bssra Wilson my that be
did not believe there to a God, aad'that he did
doc betev* there to truth in the Bible, wiibost
this qualification. to a fatellter, and 1 stead ready
to make my assertion good. I doo’icare whether

ent and htard all that Wltoon said.
No doubt h* said somethings that were above
the comprehMSto® of many of hto hearer*. In .
reepcct to theaa, they were toft to draw their own
vague and indefinite oondnstosas.
But ta his
remarks, which be took especial palge to qualify ..
with emphasis, there could not have been My .,
mtauDderrlMduig wilh My person, wbo cm un
derstand common English. Menos th* persona
wbo have set this report ta dreuiatlon intended
to lie and ceter*pre«Mt. There to no way of get
ting away from tbto coactaston. Bom* of the
other reports, for aught 1 know, might b* baaed
upon a mtouodefltondlng or incomprehension;
but wiitf this It wsis not, nor could not, have
been ea No doubt the base, falsifier* saw tbat
thte report was nefeesnry to sustain the other
falsehoods that ar* ta dreuiatlon; and through
tbeir own depravity and rennoraeteas diepoeittoo
limy wen not tong te bringing U forth.
In coDclodtog. I will aay that Stephenson darm
not not meat KV. Wileoa te debate, even on hte
own quufflan.
Be hM gafoed nothing by hi*
•vaeivs quibbling, and he hM failed, quite failed,
to pnjnaice the toted* df the people by hto unmMl^Md UDchrto^n attack upon the character

Dayavilte, Jaa.fifi.linfl.
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qOMWOD
with WUsoa. I Will DOW dtooMO My Ueastfo*

folio* WHIM oil

era fipirituslteai'
CrMleat

Hee, while a few are of a grove character, r will
nuatiun one, daeo tbare ar* maay person* who
•r* willingly crsdaloue, e*p**tally U they ar*
cbmofe SMStbor*, aod th* r*a*rt *o*ms thromb
ebMStmi*. who—yoa taMw-n*v*r Ito nor mto-

fipMlaaltom.'
Tb* ^D*me uplrilMllMB, fo eontomptibteeaoaxb of Iteelf, wkbout wadtoff throe**
tb* ccaa-peoto or eoefety brottog up Ito 'pb*eto.'
I think you could havu mad* a bettor MtoeUuo
among yoor imuvi Utos to hav* eb*SM WM***.
I* to
dvffrudtoff to my fooliauo to Mter Into •
public dtoctMSto* wilb a sua uf bto character, but
under pvtsent drensaataoeee I wDI do so, provided
we can serve upo* tb* question.”
field I. “What question wilt youdtocues?”
He wrote a qoestioe on a piece of paper, wilb a
aad after reeding U handed tl to mo, say-

“Ws ar* to bav* acocveotioo at Freeport next
Saturdayaadfimday, wbicb wasttoH'.b and IVlh.
if your mao to ber* io meet me whea tb* coov**
Uo* to pemed, I wilt debate It with him. If doi. 1
shall go immediately to my boas* in Wisconsin,
where 1 am a witness to a ta* mil, which to to bo
triad io a few days."
field J, "Mr. Wilsoe will be her* ootbeStot
witbout fall, whether you meet him or not. 1
think there will be do trouble as to the queatiou,
but, la order to avoid placing Mr. Witooa la m
awkward popHfoe when bo comes, I will scad
Soar questiM to him. ft ho gets ll la time, bo ao
oubt, will reply al once. But I rut to hav* II
distloctiy uadersiood by you aad all pruaMt, that
Wiisoa will be been o* tbe ttel."
Mart from bare next Thursday or Friday. Yoe can
seed word by them whether I shall oom* or net.”
Tbl* arrangement haring been made, the meeting
closed. Mr.- ■ ■ a Cbrtettea preacher, wee pres
ent, and beard all that wee aald. After wo went
oot of tbo church, 1 went to him aod entered Into
conversation with him, la relation to the debate.
J Mid to blm :
••1 am now satisfied that Stepbeneoa don’t mean
to meet Mr. WUaoa. If be cm got rid of it. H*
would aot have attacked tbo character of WUeoe
baloro hte congregation, la tb* SMoaer he baa this
evening. If be did net intend to «r*d* th* de

Said be. “It look* Joel oo to me, Md I bcliovo

Tbla to tho optaloo of others.
Before I vat to bod that alffbt. I wrote to Broth
er Witooa, aad*toclooed fitepbeosoo'o qoeoCtoa. As
1 did oot Saho a copy of it, I will aot attempt to
state tu It. however, involved tbe nemo ceaoml
prtodptM that Wilson's qanstioo did, only there
wm eo etaboeMe attempt to got rid of tho if reed
fol "Pbaore of Model* Mritoetisan.'*
Oo Thursday oveainc fotiowiag, ooe of th* toadtog members uf th* Advent ebon* mid to me :
“Have yoa sent wordlo fitepbenooe ri’
1 anewered, “No."
field be, “They have all gone wbo intend to go
from here."
“Thea 1 will write to 8tepbeo«oa."aald J. “How
shall 1 direct a totter to blm oo that bn will tardy

be, “Direct It to him al Mt Carroll, la tbo
car* of Devid Gans. Ho wUl oertaialy g*t it then,
forb* seek** bto bom* with (Un* wbw* be tola

treaty. pc»y«r. Bat, ta tbe iMjorrty of caeoe,
tbe taltaeDooto wbicb Iba chanas to aecribad, ia
<mjy ihelaot ol a lo*g trata, u our mtat at
Philadelphia they bav* scab* so paribetiy bala*o*d that a breath wW owing them either way.,
Imagtae a dealer ia tbe produce meiata to go
there for a dozen oudcm of th* goldcD ore. They
are weighed mil Carefully th* abiatag dmucIm are emptied ta.
EighU-Dtae ten eleven
—tbe scafea still aro motiooteat. Twenty grains
of tb* last peony weight ar* to—no *Ur still—
but when lb* twurty fourth aod last grain loach
co the bataMe it aeUtea down al ooee. Each
atom from th* first hM boM bringing about tbto
o**aiDnMtioD,ib*iMi bit only finished up the
work. And an when one subaslta to be saved by
grace, the motives influencing tber* to, may
have bcM accumolatiM for yea/a Argument,
counoel, appeal, have ail boon crowding ibe soul
toward <b* eras*. And yet do movement ia
sacD. No effect seeme wrought. But by aod by
the last soileiiatioo Deeded, the tool peructe uf
pressnr* nqetohc, is brought to bear, and tho
heart, luog plied, goes over to the Lord. Aod
yet the lonewing Spirit wm making earlier
ncsDi tributary to this result, do tern than the
final agency employed. A thousand uaAispeci
ed forces imve molded nmny a spirit for eterDai
Ufa."

COMMXVTS ST WM. 7. MC OMUT.
Inclosed you will find tbs shore extract dippsdfrotaM Orthodox psper, published in New
York.
—*-•
Tbe IdM sdvsnced ta tbe obwe article la ao
absurd to my mind, that I must give ii a Bule
ventifetioo. Look at It for a moment. Tbe

acotea, aad ushered into two localities with an

coodHLoa of the poor ooul, either forMdtemhep-

will ptace tbe scetes, say al the point death, aod
place aU of oar virtues on one side, and all of
our vices on th* other side ot the scale, and th«b
wc are alternately, or, m th* c*so may be, we
ar* tumbled headlong into the endlroo flames of
ball, or borne to the celestial coon* of glory by
hair breadth escape*. But h*idl we Sod one

guide.
DELAWARE.

I wrote a letter that evMlag. aad pet It Into th*

are declined to becoase cradle hymn* to infant
world* yet ia ciphrya The idea incuicaiod ot a
Soprano Power acting on dead maucr, aod the
ethosm that coaks* what wo term damth aaeter*
Del Bleep, are atopendoao fraode on tho iDtelh

truth

wModahed by all
--------- -A

btanr lor even Carltai*** Dead Hsu A pre, mowaltow mock, longer. Nalaro knows ne aristocracy.
Tbs Hem *mJ be test anti tbs test ehall be first.

heavily

mm

I
February

of both btotorlcel fed personal renlnlM.-eoces, that
that wblcb had been by tbe Cbnrch In one a«e pro
nounced m dtabotlam and the Devil, proved H*elf
in tbe age followlug lo be tbe world's savior, rd
deemer aad reformer.
Al the elose ol each loetere, Mr. Wilson eatertaleed hlsaedteace bvnfvlag readlax* of charac
ter, aad described eettral spirits la a most remark
able manner.
Brother WUsoa alee gave out the following resoleUoa. and offered to debate ll with any minister
of the Gospel haring a charge te the City ot WUibImIoo t
Rmolvbd: That King James' Version of the
Bible stMteloa Modem Spiritualism lo all tto phases
aad loacbloga.
'
■
As yet ll baa not been accepted, though *di «d▼ertised, Md from ay soul, I would pity any poor
pastor ol a lock lo this city who wonld make the
vale attempt.
In coeclestoc. I would aay tbal all tbo Bpirltealtola boro wore moot agreeably disappointed la
Brother WUsoa'a tests and lectnros. Ue to far iu
advance of wbal we bad expected. We wish bla
ail aecesM la tbo gloriole cause which bo has takep
upon hiaesll to prom rigate aod defend. We, aa a
society, feel greatly benefited by the Seri pints I
bread with which ho hath quieted oor hungry
noris, and from the many enqulriea a ode by ooi-

/

snlade to thinking sal iovvaUgatlag for tbei
selves.
WHsriogtoo, Del.
'

Kilrrxni Metins.
Cosmolooy, by George M'llvand Raauay, M. D.
Wm. White & Co^ Banner of light office, Bos-„

too, Publishers.
The above entitled work

1s destined to st-

tract tbe attention of the best thinkers of the
present age.
_ Itte replete with, interest throughout its 204

pages.
q
Our knowledge of the author to limited to the

work under coMidtrallon.

We make do pre-

tenatoos to acbolaallc attainment In tbe science

treated of.

It to a

common

sense view of the subject

from our own standpoint only, that governs os

In tbto review of the work.
The author mys In

/

hto preface:

•' Tbe author esteems proper criticism deairable, and valuable toward the advance^ieut
ol knowledge,yet be trusts that tbe public and
be may be spared tbe infliction of maudlin bralncritics, whose love ta purity? diction trano*
oends tbeir estimation of tbe discovery of nature I
laws, explanatory of natural phenomena hith
erto unknown.”

’

r

•

zTl*<r pertinent question next arlois as to tiic
ituiltt-r: while the term law, In a strict sense,
planet earth wm once a comet i and when strip
applies oaly to the mode by which certain qual x.pr<xMoo by which meso creative properties ol
ped of her concrnuic geological layer*; ber nu<
matter, blending In ouc, cbangui pcjoiordtal
ities or properties are manifested, as seen nod
clcoa is found to be ttfulrutijUd, ifttecnr, nmekiry
matter froiu its primordial condition.
*
known by results) But, should auy third <|ttxlnek.
.
Il stems to uo, that, as »*i»tvre Md heed were
ity, property, or power develop and Intervene
If oar space would admit of it we abould be
blended tn the tame altnu, and M a change wm
between tbo laws or properties of inertia and at
sod is the law ol matter, expamion of the atom
meal happy lo go more Into detail lo this work,
traction, of such a MlMo m to overpower the
took placd In cooMqusDceol the moisture aod -hot we must content oarself with wbat we bave
negative law of inertia, that mooMnt tho poolheal it contained.
'
live property of attraction would manifest its
aald; but in concluaion we recommend th* work
Expansion
was
iMtion,
and
mntioa
wm
the
law of action, nod would bo Instantly exerted
to tbe thoughtful every wbere. For onto at this
overpowering ot fecrfui; and instantly .upon the
la each atom; and tbe result would bo that
deal ruction ol Inertia, attraction sprang to the
ouch atom Would move toward tho other, meet
office. Address S. B. Jones, 1W Booth Clark
aid of heal and iMalAw tu Iba further produc
ing ball-way, and Iwcome nulled by cohesion;
street, Chicago. Price fI 90; postage 1(1 cents.
tion of motion, and the result WMibe union of
and faateotly, upontbeir union, tbeir powers ot
two primordial atoms; nod this union forever
inertia and attraction would bo doubled, aod in
destroyed the equilibrium of Ibo vaporous nkoU.
the luturo be exerted Mono body with two-fold
ter hitherto existing throughout tbe infinite,
powers.
universe.
,
Henceforth this doable atom, acting m one,
Thus beat, moisture, aod attraction begot mo
benomeo a dominant power over all surrounding
tion lo melter; and motion was lite.
single attorns, ll bas obtained twice the power to
lie still, and twice the power to attract; there
Two atocos united thus by. the legitimate oper
ation of these three creative properties of mat
fore It becomes a nucleus Ground.which and to
ter, and the equilibrium ul me whole being •
wblcb all other single atoms gravitate.
thsreby for ever destroyed, il becomes easy to
Cbetnistry resolves all matter Into a lew sim
heart/ ^afa/eraUM us
comprehend a cunUnuatioo ol the process, until
ple gasseous elements Hence U Is poMilds, aod
highly probable, that there was a period lo the
a globe of matter Shall have liecome accumulated
U.Busvtm ••
aa large as toe sun, or Birlas, simply by aa agp4Wl wbco the sun, earth, aod moon, all ibo
g rotation ol unnumbered billions ut moms.
scare, buds, cometa, placets, sod isiclltee of the
Whether or nol we bave explained the true
uolverto existed as ooe, and consisted or a lew
rniionaU by which motion originated, wc do
gasseous elements or compounds, similar-to the
Icel satisfied that bereaiier we will be able to
cooMituenia of our present
atmosphere. At
clearly
show that these three qualities ol mat
wbal period fa the past formation ol individual
ter,—heat, moisture, and attraction,—in proper
sum aod planets began to form, as such, no
finite mind can conceive. And jei, Dol with • combinBUons, uoDSiiluteA power by whicu axial
and oi bi tai motion, originated and aru maintain
standing, nil analysis ol matter, all reasoning by
ed by all ibe planets m tbe aular kjktem possess
analogy, teach tbat there wm a period anterior
ing these three elements; and wherever any one
to the existence of tbe eon In his present cumpo
of the three la absent, Ibtrc, axtai rulauou has
bition ‘snd attributes, bo, tod, with all visible
Ceaacd.
.
9
tnlogs.
*
.
Hence we Iwltevc that linear lu-Hion, as well
Ob, maq buckle ou tby mcuul armor, and
as rutaVityt and urbluu motion, h Ike result ul
strive lo get tbe bark upon tbc ekitun of time,
to a period anterior to tbe run's formation; to a. tne muuu triunu |rf)wer.
.
period when liter? was no light, and there in
Thu author bavinx thox prcteplcd a bsslAfor.
deep, deep darkness and solitude ; let tby no
ASSfaUUslIos. A&trMaahfcagvtCaoef Kauaio-Pauv.
bis tliejry,. he goes siraigut forward
aud
created mind contemplate the yet uncreated,
visible universe. Perchance tbou msyesl feel
grasps a rnlgUty ma* of Mbulou« unitor,.-apd
the first tiny glow ot bent; or tewuhe first
holds tl up luforo a central Mu. until the ooe
flicker ot light, by tbe powers of whicE two
side becomes so bented, rariried, expanded aud
primordial atoms of matter were ouUcd from

Speakers Register

tbeir eternity of rest and darkness, and were
mado to unite in one , nnd thus cren'.ion was
begun.
It seems to us ibst the union ot the flntt atoms
mnal bave required ut Nature’s lawn a might
ier struggle thnn the subsequent formaline of
tbe minions of sans, and billions of ptenets
interspersed throughout illimitable space.
Upon this educepure period of creation wo
think it profitable lor tbc mind to dw-dl for a
corwlderabte time, tbat it may, at tbe beginning,
drink wisdom io pure draughts from primor
dial, innocent Nature's fountain, which she is
ever ready to give to all ber tnub-scckfag vota-

nology;' Axial Penod of "Jlouttfan Variable;

Moods, and inelr MuttonsMeteors,'‘Cornels,
etc.—tbeir Origin, Moi ions, BftoDestiny; Orbit
al Configuration of Comets; Planets and Old
Comets (.Infinity.,
At a glance; It will be seen that the work ia

Ufa attention of (bh profound scBol-

l»r and reflective minds.

v

elongated by heal and sllroiou, iu*t It baa a

mighty

Hirwork to well IHoslrated, fly plates admi
rably designed. Plate No. 1""represents two

atoms united, and then the power of Lbeae to

attract surrounding atoms.
He Mseru “ tbat all vaporous atoms must at
one time have been of the mon quantity in

Goats.

Bence all atoms

would

generals

to

apeak,

u

cxteU'Uug in

lx>rn planet,—heretofore simply a uut* ut nebu

lous matter.

stonily change

position upua

newborn pumet

by

mighty atributoo, to yet lor too pang to even at
tempt a ooiotioo of the origin of matter.
No more can finite sslnd comprehend a peri
od anterior to, or ooincMonl with tbo orltinof
mntfor. tbaa U can grnop the great First Cows
of all that extote.
Bol, notwithstanding ws grope in such unut
terable darkness and IgDorancs tn regard to tho
ot ssattar, mill tbo nrind to eopabto ot
analytoag scatter, aad thereby learning Ite or
ganic elecsente and rotoUona, in muitiiadlnouo
lotma nnd oonditiona.
dahonoofchaaga, from too moot crude to the
fleest ftewi
•
'
Wefiad formationaand ro-fonnatiQae of the
moot laeongruoee so woD m of tho moot beau
teous creations which themiad can coaosivo or
tbo eye hehoM, bom whsHb all the varied
parts bocomoaflala raoolved Into Iha flratetomeato of wnorganlaod matter.”
Be hub of Ibo indestructibility of matter, of
Ite 1111*1lability, itoialMte afoot, of its being
coequal with apace, which totataifo aad eter
nal, consequently cotampoty wt^h Ged. Bo aext treats oQho psuponfoo of matter, la

Now, it to clear to candid minds, that, after a
primitive impulse is once given, that tbo impul
sive power ssuot either remain the nm ia protoctito force, or dtaelmob; that il could ia no
way increoa after tbo Impulse wm once given.
Now, tbo law of attraction, M defined by its
discoverer, to, that the attractive power drerseoes
ia an inverao ratio to increaeo of distance.
Attho ppenlag of chnpter five, it to said:
** The huger wo lhra, the more we ought to
know.
More cooviooed I am
that
peofltabte tbaa for
each to do hto owa thinking.”
Thto to a grand thought, and wail apnosod—

In treatingoftheorigin of motion, the toading idea to kept In view, of. AmC. motetarw nod
attrwdta being Iba eruptive elements, and pre
sents the following';
AH ponderable mailer contains moisture.
AU ponderabis matter ooateiae heal, evM
foe.
' ‘ twrgAmfaad Bttratofo*- Another iMgoclnhl bul
'All matter poasoeem the property of aiiractMvstfvaaad noacreativs petadpio of isnUer te ioo.
.
Heat, mototare, aad attraction an tbe priosary,
iMrtiA Ho says:
.
.
>
“Now,Hto afoct,McloarM aayom thaita therefore the dosainaat, elements,-or properties,
doaoMt'shte, Id natural philMOfftjL thM tfeo
But, boiddM tboae, mol
B^a somber
alooMofpoadsrabte matter might BobyOMa of
each othor, without toachiag. for ever, bi «mo* of eacondoxy propertteo.
qua ns oi tha law affeMrtfa^ which to aatabereuo law qf matter, pcovwtiaf tho sfiooMfroM
ThM tarta wm ai^Bw, rtwatniHya

there

wblcb

m

-J

Marrfas* fa Sfant-Dfr.
Artlag by Ofartt IMm
CkarekafOirhl.

PelMlec In Npidl-tlA.
RdiMteg Boag.

l-fafAwr MilchM,
fa. J. W. Fr^M,
The >*4/11 hrfa».

MprxvfaBive MZur*. Vika, Sl>%
>Wt».
For sale ol Tiik JlEf.mio-Pun/wmncALJocrkai. Office, 1M7 A 1«V, Hol11 h Clerk street,
ChlcBgi%IlL .
.
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Is

Tbe author then treats

motion,

of the cause and oriwhich

BT MISS LIZZIE DOTNN,

Is simple and

quite a matter of necessity, growing out ol tbe

AUTHOR OF THE POPULAK BOOK OF

conditions existing al the moment diurnal mottoa began.
But fearing we cannoi do tbe au
thor Justice in this necessarily limited uticto,
Obis,

we will simply My that the theory is well sus
tained by illustraiiona, diagrams, and

plausible

TABLE OK* CONTENTS.

r

argumento, and we hasten on tu refer simply to

MY

AFFINITY.

other considerations advanced by tbe author.

MADAM BONNIFLEUR AND HER ROSES.

He predict* that In 123,830 years subsequent to tbe
present time, the cann's axis will have become
perpeudlcolar to tbs plane ol her orbit; aud tbal,
consequently, pcreunfal kumaa-r wut reign Irjw
tse equator lo about 70 ® OvrtD abd vuulU falltudes, beyond which a regtoe vt leu moindalua
will picvall. Then Uw gulden age ol tbs povta
will be reshmd, nnd tbe inrib bo ooe garden ut
Edcu, producing spontaneously cscrieuts aod
linils so abuodautly that iu«u will have but to
piucK and eat.
By tbto theory of change of polar centres, or ax
ial penuda, be MXuuut* luc lBe gnat geotogical
rvWiuUunsul Ufa planet, aud Iur Ufa glaciers w idch
havo been ‘.raced uy Agsa^x ue truth Uie Europe
an and Atnencau cuuuucula.

WOMEN AND WISDOM.

Clyde, OUo.

THE FAITH OF HA8UPHA.

THE BACHELOR'S DEFEAT.

THE GREAT CARBUNCLE.
Warn* l*Ub. BUMtexfh. MsOiwe Cu. Ite.

MARRYING FORMONEY.

THE PROPHET AND THE PILGRIM.

SOUL-READING,
on

MR SILYERBURY’S EXPERIENCE.

GERALDINE.

J^ycAotano Minattiun.

DR PURDIES PATIENT.

with a convulsion in mother earth, which biukt

mountains

and dikes

up

uctans; teal

Tax Wxu>Kxowx

turns

THE SUNSHINE OF LOTS.

Pstcuomkthht,

tbe torrid xono into inteifady iruxen regions al

THE ELFIN SPRING.

most in tbe twinkling ofau eye.
Hence sul^als of tbe torrid regions snd their
remains in a sutc of preservation are found in
such abudauccVupAn up in the glaciers of the

mirin CISICl STMIH.
tl M.

north.

AU who have nadfbaautifalaM charsia«F»-

Al these periods, vast coctloents

arc sunk

mbs

Fraas ths luaor Ufa, will tabs to read tho same

beneath the uow oceans thus formed.

These occurrences are uniform, hence In fa

HISTORY AND PHILOSOPHY

lure may be calculaled I

In

bis

ethnological

theurtea

be

nun camu upon
tbe earth In Iha fifth ax
ial or carbuoltervus period, aud bauce was black—
tbe carboa man, fitted Iurthe iBtsovs suiuifar beat
ul ibst am. KecoMtructtoo ol axis produces re
construction ol clImates: beat and ugtu ar* Ulminlahed, and the bgutcr races ol muu come in sccordaoc* witb the ned cundilluos. Tne budding
oi tbu pyramids of Egypt be ascribes to tbe slxtn
axial period, wMu Urn tores oi gravtty was ima
loan tu a uo*, fa conaequaaca ot greater solar altraction and b«au

rhere tbe poles of Um
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earth were prevtoa to the hat change, which

waa bat recently, only some six tboatand yean

He not only shows where Um poles of the earth
were, bat shows that those localittoe will eveal
sally ba tbo noct attractive portions of tho
earth.
of the
Great exit lake wm Um north
earth 1cm than seven thooaand year
that foci be accoonto ta tbepluteral wealth
and prodnetivanem of the rbgfon formerly with-

Cbr.LaSoAcand JfadfeM&s, Otago, BL
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ENCE.
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aktidotk-a xbw and
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obacco

chaogm ocdur once in Utile less than-400.900
jeers.

T

POLYGAMY A MOMOGOMYOOMPABM.

Little necessity for tbe preoeot generw-

tiou to prepare ta the great catastrophe that
to cure to overtake oor dercendAnte
henee, e^y ia about 388,370 years.

hmm

Umu

Our author flnaUy fallows the earth ia Ito on

ward oounorusul 11 ahaU

finally toes

MEW

BBICK MACHINE.

Ito life-

>.

Mk was, a vast ball of fire, when il will change
Ite

orbil and become a satellite and

revolve

around a primary ptenel as oar moon now does
around her.
Thal all

boom

are

bal worn

ooi -plaaau.

upon

the MU «M» eeywteru.su vaMM hrtoha.
DBY1M SVMXlL--»ar Oryfaf fa «ws
‘ifFuLSST Kltx.hr wfachew-half the fad la aaefa

whidh ha axptelM, aad become 'atelUw:
. An m*1>»
theory Jb pot fotfh ta regard

synouynKMO, fer <xus-

lyopglfoB to pnsitivo or aaflDttvWqMlltiMof

Sir B»rM Brewrter.
H.T.Bmfa,
W.B.ttartoe,
<‘lMrtfa A milMt.

UMriuuo.

to con

in motiuu

pat

(Uarny baren
ooe wfeofy nhseat. The team peugokty ottict~

niufaih B.Brvwalae.
Art«fa«a Word^
LUyOfafafaftM,.
faiA*faor OiwUad.
Adak !«••« M-ek-n,
X. If. Wilifa
MarsarK r«U«r,
UHfart SU«art,
IMvaM Bwrtt,
TtwfaiUlhWf,
Rat. Lymae BaMbrt,
ProC (irv*x« tfark.
Jaafaa Mratae fa. 4k.
rUr. Jobe Watte/,
W.

* LHmfan fa SfSrH-Ufa.

tinue the diurnal motion first acquired.
ginof orbital

Tbo authorsaya:

of the moot frivolous chencter, and ia violation
of ibe very laws of Nature by which planetary
motion to ctetmert to bo made continuous.
Tbo origin of thto enuoeoae theory to band
vpn an aeoomod primitive impulse, by which
planate obtained motion, together witb tbe law
of attraction; by which ft toneoosedtbat piaueto
are made to move coetiepoos In elliptic or-

BbSum TuUlu, Jhrtta tfMgkta, O.

the lave uf the

atmospheric circulation

also then and

ertaUr.

And yet, O Sun I we feel tbat thou .artvakqpot
*
and Omepo, oo groat, oo good, so giorioac art thou.”
Chapter lot, te entitled " Matter without Ori-

KsSfMA

Heer/A JUrawM.
Jfarnrrt Yslbr,
Lwri Byroe,
ButeaLl Ifavthursr.
Waohleetue Irrfa*.
W. M. TherkrrAy.

and cuosiantiy sll-irds new

her j»olc* or axis; tbal each change te attendod

A ported with life and motion exioted ere
thou hadal being.
A like period tetil remain whoa thou hast

AetKr.

AND

“Oh I bow glorious aad incomprehensible thou' ries, tbal planets have been evolved 1st, from the
art.
•
.
mo, and satellites, or moons from lbs planets,
Worthy of adoration art thoa.
and showed In hls opinion, al least, tbe fallacy
No pen or pend) or Mdgbago can portray
of such a theory, bo enters upon a new and
thy splendor.
.
Noreen tbe rye, ubvene^l, behold thy dat- hitherto unexplored field of thought.
xllag beauty.
-*
.
In this review, It will bo entirely out of tbe
By thy gealal mighVworlda are brought forth,
question to give tbe authoro views in eoeba
M fromaothing, and again dissipated.
With throbbtag bruin aad yearning heart, manner m to do blm Justice, and yet we hope
wo crave to know tby origin, thy deotiny,
not to do blm InJuslice in what we may aay.
Having already demomofislrated the Impoeaibllllty oithe planets belonging to the voter system
having ever been cast forth from tho eno, and thus
distributed through space m we dow find them
circulating In tbeir respective orbits, wa ne xt
propose a demonstration gnlng to prove that
tho universally-accepted theory of planetary
motion, m believed In and taught by aU inelitu-
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towards tbe' sun, that Uie tiighie<

force turnTit upua its axis, tbeu aud ifarc lorai-

After treating ot tbe theo

TboMlbor opens witb tbe

I

lever so

right line

|x>wer

Oh tbe inexbaustable depths and. mysteria
and beauties of Infant creation 1 An Intent antWa deem iky portion a very good oM. If
verae--lay m In ber tender anas, and there let
scbolaatic critics review Ibe work al all, tot them
ns rest. In cnntemplatioQ of ber charms, a millshow tbo fallacy of the. theories presented,*
•too aget. Then let os awake to behold tbe
and the uneoaDdAsos of tho xrgxaMslo ad
first gambols of a young sun, who had but foal
dneed In support of the authors views.
' begun to revolve upon bla axis, and to dispense
light and beat, and motion and life, to embryo
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^ligio-fUlswbtal faunal

upoa the mind ci hto mother di

ite embry’

otic development.

tk«

.

TaUftM-J

We bev* received many Inquiries fa refer
ence to RMdinmtotic development, which perhape will he better answered by rehearsing
some of tbecsperieoces through wblcb ws have
passed fa our earlier Investigations, than by an
alabarale esmy upoa ihe subject.
From tbe time wben we were caparte of

imu, rsousam ***

>

nersme*.

Office, 187 4 180 South Clwk Street.

TMMI WF TBB
gnrnal.

~

H When told that it wa* etefa) and dangerous

so tedelgs sock thought, we would ask, why
wore we endowed witb power to reason if the
oes of reason was forbidden ?
'
*
If fa all other deportments of thought w*
badheea fought to trace offset to came, and detemtoo upon tbe nature of tb* cause trocn tbe
character *f aa eflect, wo would ask, why
shouty wo ignore tbo noblest of our tactilities
’Whrirpqntomptotiag that subject which involved
<mrbteraaltetem*l*f
.
Wo toers told that here 'Faith foul suffice.—
Talth te whet f Forth in certain'r'bcasds wblcb
had been banded down to m through all tbe
ages of thmpart; which record^ to tSomoelvee,
bore teo^pMy to tbo fallings and Imperfections
of tbe ibores* Jbrougb which tbey came.
To subetitato such laltb for reason would have
bees unworthy oarsua.bood; would have teen
disloyal to lhat Perfect tied wbo claimed our

<

Tm mau who has not the power to reason te
e natural idUrt;^nd be who pomcast s tbul glor-.
iousteltriMte wd falls to use it, fa, to our oplnlurf
a voluntary tdiou
•
.
Having thus pissed beyon-1 the theological
ideuof ths DiviUs Miod, wi fashioned far enrseU ths more tatioual coucliuiou yiahif rr.su b
an immortal bring, bs meti. bo *n Immortally
progressiva bffag. That *11 tbo d.nicukju am!
disaster* of foe eanh-llfc *ro but tbe menu,
through wtlch hte energies are quickened, bis
fecuUMs brought into exercise, and bis powers
enlarged; thus fitting blm tor that wider sphere
that awaits him, like tbe boy wbo, through
much tribulation, acquires those primary lemons
ibat enabto blm to pursue hto studies In the high
er seboom to which bs to promoted.
W* wee* thus free to thought and fearless 1n
footing, cherishing •* w foori precious trea
sure tksl perfect love which cssieto Bbt all fear
wbeathe first external nffnlfrstolen- ot what
to eolNB modern, Bplritualtem cam* under our

notics. Tbs mart careful scrutiny, coutihuod
through many months and pursued with tam
est and dsvsnt mpiraUoM for knowledge, rend
ered doebt Impossible.
if It wee esf true that the *plrils ot ocr de

parted friend* could *ad did communicate wllh
tfo than there was no evidence of troth to th*
phenom*** of nature.
Wo will mention a few of tbe many incidents
of our early investigations.

van FbowiB crvEsnoATiart.
In the private parlor of * very respectable
family, favorably known for half a century past
in this diy, there were assembled round a small
table several ladies aod gentleman. A young
riri rtlM attendiug school w*s tbe medium.
Letters and communications were written
through bur bang which sbe claimed were
not written
by bersrit
Borne invteibl*
oontrolled ber head aod
fafloeuca
vretewl
White she was tho* writing, we said, mentaSj,

pceoMots nil the distingutobiug characteristics

and rtucersly so to do, addresssd him tbe foUow-

of the organization from wblcb it springs, and

tog notoi

only, of course, Impart* tboee characteristic*

"Plasm, Ocd,scad Ma sons bread; ebe is
starring. Ptease send me a pair of shoe*, too;
aad Utos sweet Nellie, a drees. Pteaas do, God,
for I tore Ma aad Utils Nellie."
’
jimmt nmx.
This Mufe boy.*cta*ted with tb* spirit oftovs

come a prostitute. For beertbls In mind, that, lo
a great extent, “ like attracts like."

Tbo Io*

and licentious stirsct around them like charac

lb* aura tbat make* up year sphere, jurt a* the

response, expecting tbat a being so pure and

.same .a* tb* sponge absorbs* water, and th*

good as Ue wa*. represented to be by tbe minis

^oaetquenee to,* certain amount of your, vitality

ter, would listen to bls sppeate, aod assist little

Nellie

strange to s*y tbe solicitations ol tb* poor boy

velop ber embryotic germ.

rendered weak and debilitated.

We call those

were oaanswered.raod hte mother continued to

We would like to teach a lemon here to this
article on tbe development of Jesus, that will be

instrumental to doing goad, for tbe mission of

mothers te an Important qdc.

It te grand to be

engaced to politic*, to stand on tbe forum and

vampires that absorb to tbto manner, and give

nothing in return.

Thousand* at wives to-day

are weak and em*dated,.becauoe tbey art liv
ing wllh vamptots, that are constantly absorb

a prayer, I should say—which spirkiss with tbo

ing tbeir vitality, by coming en rapport wllh

tonocance of youth.

Between tbe

spheres of Joseph aod Jeaor,

ward giving tone to the body Bodmind of Jesus.

All these thing* were'bfbujht Into requisition in

stem.

That mfawter prays for hl* salary.

He

tbe developmat of Jesus.

beads hte knees to obtain hte daily bread.

Iio

give bent to lbs mind, to fact, during their sleep-'
Ing aa well as waklogjhouil. they are consiruct-

ulterslong prayers,aadattsGod lobteasevery-

(T» bs OmUmmA)*

log th* pelbway^Mt tbelrtfoki shall follow
Ttey make poefe,

of th* embryotic germ; uxfwe here my that
these M mind ahade*" do foreahrtjow the path *

tbat tbe child will foljow,

shades" are of a dark,

mother, your child wIIHSecomea prostitute.
The mother's blood bas teslering within itpol
oodous

uttered, for we are sure an angel bore It heavenSays she “ can have Boran B. Anthony os ber
tomb-stone, end not a Bella of some, fool of a
man."—Ar.
,
Well, that sounds just like ber.

If them "mind,

Dce^ious character,

scrofula, and the result of tbe same te

imparted to tbe embryotic germ.

Tbe child can

never enjoy good health until tbat te obliterated.

But the mind te far more delicate in Ms make-up,
I* far ipbre susceptible, aod of course, ita whole

status can be much more easily changed, and
tbo " poisonous sbades"tbat tbe motbets give it,

are sure to oo Incline its nature, that it will fol
low tbat life designated by them, and then won

It is a senti

ment that reflects ip lull proportions, Busan B.

Anthony, and whether tbe looks beautiful ia
thto reflection,

wo leave tbe people to Judge.

Still, there te a meaning, an under correal, con

nected with ber sentiment as thereto expressed,

that means a great deal.

Some men. though te

tbe prime of Uto, with eyes sparkling with ener

gy, aod witb tbo rosy hue of health

oa tbeir

cheek, are realty deed, tor no good deeds charac

terize tbeir life, and as te programing la know! -

edg—that is out of the question.

We prasuma

that Miss Anthony, when she made tbat exproe-

pursue such a course.

oka, had to ber mibd’s eye one of thooe dead

These " mind shades" may be compared to thorn

men that ara walking our streets to day, and

der whal2qMses.lt to

floe shade*, yet far more delicate, that lb* artist

wbo are about as useful to humanity, as Barn

um's Mermaid, or tbe two-legged colt now os

exhibition te thto diy.

A live dead man te do

ar* an effect; a* aa effect tbey pomem aa ani

thto day and age ot tbe
world, and we agree with Mise Anthony, that

mating influence, and prompt tbs one that pos

ebe had better rotate ber maiden name, than bo

These“mindsbadea”

The abodes tbeir own

knew that a personage like him would be re

man. Indicate the course

quired Jost al tbe time tbat be made bis advent

and lu fact, foreshadow hte whole life.

uncommon entity

te

feelingly alluded to, and wbo would through

, all time mar tbe beauty of her lomb-atoac, and,
perhaps, destroy the prestige that she now

ea-

Th* Ufa of Mtas Anthony tea beta devoud lo

to life be will pursue,

has done greet good.

Many things are extremely delicate fa tbclr

Tbroegb ber perteeteot

emrtioM, tbe agitation of thto question bee beta

kept up, aod

do sucobbs

baa been achieved in

ment of tboee who expected tbst be would como

nature.

a* a king clotbed with heavenly authority and

rtedve your image.

royal spkodoMod It wa* ntile aoticTpated that

If allowed t>> rttnaiu thereon f-fr a abort time,

be would be'so bupblc to appearance, and poe-

will h ave ao exact figure of ifeelf, and In after

ay m oae of ite main supportera.

'JT»e world at

Tbe sensitized plate of tbe artist will

A key on a pices of paper,

the advancement of woman's coodidoo, that
does not point sighlficanUydowardo Mfes Antho*

Tros ao steel,

years bold that piece of paper before tbe light of

earnest aad indefatigabto tn all that ebe myo aad

that time knew bat little of tbe simplicity which

• candle, aud a spectra! key will present itself.

does, oho baa achieved for benelf a natknal top

waa ibe crowaing feature of thi* remarkable per-

A polished piece ofsteel will receive theUppressioD ofa wafer; and ia after years, brafitSe upon

uteiton. and crowned beraolf with many boson

Tb* eeori-

really a man-hater because she ii not willing to

raemoranda aad slgnatare*

have ber name changed by come living deed

it, sod a spectral wafer wto appear.

tiv* ground te all

How much

man,—on the contrary, we think the ramark on

possessing all tboee characteristics tbat.distin

more MMltis* te the embryotic mind, aad how

her part ovtocm good cease, aoand jodgameai,

guish humanity at the present day. White, how

much more rwkJy/lt receives tasprooloasf

and fine lacta, not exhibited by all tbo “strong

which speak to th* fatelligvnl.

ever, sack wee tbe case, be possessed all tboee

We can natty understand tbe nature of

minded woman " of the day, and we are rather

finer trait* ol character which go to make up

Christ's development, and comprehend tbs no

dispeead to compliment her oo her advanced

tbe true mau, beeidee be, was in ctoee japport

tion of those un*een forces to ths Spirit World,

Idea* oa tbte reform quertioa, co beaaitfnlly al

with tbe spirit work!.

that, are constantly to operation to accorepUah

luded io ia ber otatement above.

Bat mppoofag that Mice A. should bo tod

some grand purpose connected with tb* dtrtlny

atomy, as tt were, aad lovingly anile her destiny

ward to tbe celestial coms, aod an tbo Utile.

geme of childhood fa the Bommer land sounded
Little Nellie needed a drem, and bis

hte praise.

Mother required food,-.-and to tbe simplicity ol’

bls chUdfeb nature, be sddremed a nc4o to bls'
•

heavenly Father.
A little boy, aod abmXbea bo was too, actu

ated wilb a desire to serve a ktod mother, had
boea readlog to tho Bible tbat had been forn-

iibed tym by tbe mfaricasry, oa account oi
Abraham aod others offsriog sacrifice!
Go^~

thought that be corid propitiate God, aod in
duce him to aMtot hi* pother, wbo wm eofler-

for said heU God te Do^oagry^wUlsnrriy
aarirt tap poor^rtanfagfotehu. WeD, that wm

••*, for th* boy^ to arriv* at.

Ihoa,

we flad

aimpUcdy.

real gsaala*

Ia childhood,

ionocaac* and

Th* little boy who Mked Ms falser

to Wm* th* wbenl, potatoes and vegstabieo, te
bulk,aad thereby rav«tim* at tbe table, rate
dotd soaeibi*, for tile well for mortals tejoar-

m

poartbte, end really tbe *agg**tio*N of tb*

Itttl* boy w«as psrtlsiot aad wall ti^d.

Bol

lh* Uttte b< Ibat m**MMl hte fetter white
preyteg to stop * mom sat lo aaaMs Mm to kick

Ms

Bteter Mary, * roguish Utti* girl who wm

tickhag him, ted a wry correct idM ia regard

to them evil d**d* pradtaad by th* Orthodox
msmboa tetwoea tte hours of prayer.
lfGod«wr aMwere sprayer aaade direct to
him, heesrtaluly would tevermpoaijed to tboM

teador appeals of Jimmy te behalf rf%te Motb•r aad Bteter NeUte.

gospel

If all th* mfateten oftbe

would write thrir prayers, and make

* note ef bow mach ot tbeir hypocritical cant

te anewtred, they would fiad that they would
have but Mid* ttoabte to keep aa account ol
A Irttie boy tearing hte mother remark tbat

God aneworod prayere, te the dmpUdty oi hte

childish nature, prayed God to peed a ■ big
' shower to make tte corn grew," far it naodod it.

atUlitdidnat rain.

He asked hte mother the

rem on ttet hte prayer
pbe replied;

wm

" Bornum it

aot answered, and

wm

aot best ttet It

But who M did rata finally, there

shuate."

of tbat character admirable adapted to make

to come * fool of a man," wo wonder If she would

him eminent a* a reformer.

Tbe vtolon* that

bo willing lo petition soma honorable Court in

rateteg.

great degree developed.

wi-r« mads upon th* mind of hte mother bad •

Indiana, for divers good raaaeaa, to sever tbe

d«*p rignlflcaac* aod the effect* thereof were

bonds which sho

It might .h* well,

however, to pome here, aod take another view

imprinted

upon^h*

embryotic mind, mak

darter around ber, or

would she like a true

ing an impression thereon, that gave to Jeon*

BtiH hte prayer* were oneaeworod—

ft coattened to rate.

Asking hte asotbar again

why hte prayer

aot answered,

wm

she mid,

"It te not for tte bwL"

“ Thea, why pray at aS, tf yoa don't know

have the boaaUful moouaneat, which the won*
all tbe characteristics b* possocssA There te a
deep significance to them " mind smdei." They I oa of America wiU eveatpaUv erect to her mean'

what te for tbe best, lor tear you wiU mate a

majestically to the eastern sky, foreebadowa the

cither gi
attune it

future day, ao do

tbo lo* abd vile,

of the case.

Christ's life, especially bl* embry

otic development, taught a grand lesson, for

allow us here to say, that, as the tun, riaior
those

delicate operations

that are constantly being carried on to the em
bryotic condition, foreshadow tbefatnre man.

ory, when sbo shall have abnAed off the " mor-

lo the action of

tai, and pat oo the immortal”,—disfigured by tbe

Prayer te indeed bcaatlftil, yet many times it
to rimpfa lelHahr-aach one prays for what ia-

tbooaando of tbe women la tbe United Stales,

coaflkf with sombody's rias tmrtasm.
The
m«r<&nt who pray* fc* “ teewm cf petapaagr, take It a* tte expeam qf alter bastesm

la tte development of Jesus

don tbo

1. ODeefa high order thatpri)

mind of tbe mother, those images and scram

that were eminently well calculated to give an

“toted shade*" given

germ, tbat tbe, sogel world are enabled to pre
dict the future of tb* coming child.

Orators, philosophers, mechanics, nnd musi
cians are made te th* embryotic condition.
A vtolon of th* mother, at th* right moment,

to trying to avoid, aad wboM monumental slab

powers
the floe

no* agitate ite question thoroughly, end fastican be dedared vouiesjaco, aad abated by sev-

IteMta of the embryotic

3. One that wu

la ite bm

l-qfog te tbe presence of Mary, aad Jesus during

beaatiful harmonious laws of spiritual develop

hto early carser, he imparted, an dement that

was^yrymuch needed.

Had Mary ^taoe tend

the nature of th* garni child te only on* respect;

ed Um, be-wnuld have grown up too effeminate,

.that to, imparting to If the offset* nt th* most

and-woiild not have poedemed those manly charactartotice that dtettogwtobed hte.

mea.

He who prays

for rate,

'

may do tt at a

time when s fiak! ot gpldea wheat would bo de

X One pcaneesad of strong magne

that acted upon the nervous system

her in charge, did ah perfectly understand Utooc

That boy

wiU be eftmtaate in mind and body that to de-

te-tojmdteowmttall totte vtatoae'imptetad

wbo have committed tbe mtotako wbteh Mho X

exalted tone to the embryotic mind.

ment, "and therefore’only succeeded m rhargtog'

- Wdat

liresta himself, and te ao doing he to cm .to

there wore three spirit drdee engag^l.

to tbe etabryotie

tbe

’

mtelako?"

tbe mind, or ao

Anri It Ie by correctly toterprettoic tbo nature of

4

ite same.

growth of the embryotic germ, that be was to a

ion embraced a greet truth.

*

noytoglkroaghMMto aooDomla* time m orach

said in a previous article, it wa* during tbe

bad oo unwisely allowed to

V

a ntj aataral gMrtMlca uader tho.drtametao-

came aperfectdotag*,teundattegtkesuTouadfag country, aad tetaaOy pcayedibGod toemm

III* opin

■

Bo bo Mcores a lamb, aad te old Abrahsmle

style offers it up to *ppra** th* eager of God,

of men.

Balnt Luke'acoooepllca was right

-

fog from want aad excruciating pang* of dteeaae.

well calculated io court investigation, for as we

Tbe “ mind shade*" given te him were

*

body through tbe merits of the M Iledsewer.’*
Well, I jrimlre prayer, such as that UlUe boy

when dsbered into earth-life.

antotSy sculptors and mechanic*. Tbeir mind,
' ibe visions thereoa. indicate tbe future destiny

1

it was.

tion; but the mission ;of mother* to far mon
potential and grand. Tbey mould tlw character,

angel circle * from tbe foundation ot the world,"

Hto enbryotlc history was of that character

But a pur* prayer

No hypocritical cant; ao solemn vtesgej no

spirit circle that have them tn charge, make tbe

to** than a human being,

through tbo mall.

monotonous mockery; but spore prayer bubbling
up from tb* soul. Ilk* a/6ower from Its pareat

mind Im^rteSa tbe embryotic germ, or tbe

dot

It was uttered through tbe

pea, expressed oa paper, and sent heavenward

.

tbeir spheres.

while it dty not exhetm him, It don* much to

An

was nothing more

new

There was a grandeur to tbat note,—

there wa* a beautiful reciprocal actioo, that

pbiioeopbtn, warriore, and ststsswen, are mads

caine forth la tbe regular process of events, be

do

dress to protect ber from tbe pinching cold of

- forensic eloquence, to b« President, King. Gov
ernor, or occupy some other protidnenl posi

to tbe mother's womb.

Though be

feel tbe pangs of hunger, and Nellie had

Not

Winter.

thrill tbe multitude witb tbe powers of your

There I* no grander theme than tbe embryotic

IU was a model tbat it might

aod hte poor starving Mother.

to exhausted, and while tbe one yot^are sleeping

lo Mature.

bo well for any one to imitate.

wee MOMnpIteblng * great deal to tbeir behalf
to sending a note through the post office, ad-'
dressed to God, and by waited patiently for a

with to rendered strong .and vigorous, you are

Thieves, prostitutes, mechanics, posts, artists,

amagc, Jesus.

for hte mother and hte Bteter Nelli*, thought he

ters, end thu mother's surrounding Influences

eenfitiaeneoe of tJto Emhrjfotie Mind-^A Word

sees»nt-h simplicity of mannef*.

.

ou ibe mundane aod supermundane spbtrevde^

"If the spirit dow mid to oe controlling th*
wUlchange th* destiny-of tbe embryotic germ;
medium te realty Jaad H------- , will she oblige me
vitality to tbe whole system.
•
a violent fit of paseto* on her part, will mak* a
by drawing a flows* through the band of Um
But the grand procase ofdevelopment was not
monster
out of ber child te embryo, which other
medium after tbe wThtegg^Jtoished?'
completed,
even
whop
be
wa*
ushered
into the
wto* would hare been a pattern of beauty and
Thte wo* a mortal qaerttoo not qiokcn, only
workL Th* work wa* only half done. Th*
lovellasm.
thought.
.
" mbd shades” bad been imparted, and a per
In answer totpto unspoken wish, th* medium
Tb* mother of Jenny Ltod was blessed with
tocks fresh smirt of paper and began drawing.
fectly beatldy, symmetrical'Borgankation given,
vtolon* la which she wa* clalmudlent and board
White tbe flower wa* to program, a dater Ol tbe
the most exquisite music, and tbe result so effect-' ‘but a grand v.otk wee still te the hands oftbe
spirit aald," 1 will take that flower to father; b*
angel world to accomplish. He was not only
ed the little gem rated that it camo into the world
.was so fo*d of Janata drasrtoga."
T6te dtoposMcn of th* drawing I mcatoOp ob
taken away from hto reel mother, but be wee
.with tbo effects of the most angelie music im
jected to; end
-pi- mentally, that wben . printed upon It* soul, aod th* result was, tb*
placed in the hand* of ooe wbu was admirably
..
th* flower waafinteMl tbeepMt would Indicate .
adapted to become btefcsler mother. Bat atone
world never saw bu equal
.
* to-whom Kateeuty be riven. In a tew minutes
cven,abc would have been powerless to develop
.
It was camplri ad, and tben was written under ' Blind Tom, too, i* another sueb geoids, life
tt: •
•'
•
•
’
him to tbat high condition which beatiatesd.
mother wa* very delicate, perrons, suscepti
• Yrs, you shall have it. I saw tbe request
The -female element alone could not do iL Jo
ble Jo spirit influence*, qod •he'. war codriantly
written on yom brain. Po* Mr. Denikin.
th* recipient ot-tboee beautiful virions to which' sepb, tbe husband of Mary, however, furnished
she beam* clairsudlent, andb^rd the moat
lira- requisite dement* to carry, on tbe grand
Than a larger aad moes perfect dnwtag was
work. Ill* sphere wU strongly magnetic, and
ads, with the request tbant should bo given to exquisite mualc; but the spirit drde wbo bad

ils to tho affection* a*
the tecrodoldu* shop-

Tb* sphere of the low vile character, gives forth

nothing that te noble and elevating, Wi|bte
germ, you would really exult that you are wo
this sphere of each on* is a world of meaning,
men, and prepare younelve* on scientific prin
ciple* for tbe work you have In charge. Vint, and tbe effect* thereof, under certain eircum'rtanct*, are truly remarkaMe.
It to, tn toot, a
mould tbe characters ot your children. Inadvi-.
'part of the system, just a* much m th* blood,
ou* though’*, a dream te which IkwaUousnese
bone* or muscle*. Now It to pcralbto that you
plays a prominent part, will tones your embrymay be sleeping with some person that absorb*
otic child, wben grown up to maturity, to be

sesses tbem to travel a life todtoatad by thgm.

on this muadane sphere, much to tbe astonish

'

mind of tbo mother, or .dlrecC by b*raloae.

itliee—Jennp LM—BIM Tom—The extreme

development aod early history of Jesus.
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would supply al! wants, if requsoted earnestly

Burropnding the physical organisation to aa

'the latterte inanimate.

“ MM Shadee" and their Pteuliar Chancier

J

emanation known as Its ephor*. TbatearaMllao

give* hto canvas—only tbe former pom esses life,
a* it were,—give forth a propelling force, white

OF JMUI.

■MMTTIg WAIM/aunriBRi.
Ahttieboy having heard a minister of tbo
Gospel declare that Ood heard all prayer* and

angel drde through the lostramentellty of tb*

O mothers I did you know yourpobl* mission;

nitetoed though upon topics ot vital impor
tance, tbe subject of Immortality and tbe con
ditions of life beyond the grave possessed for
ua a profound Interest.
Ffifty Cmte far Three Mentha cm trial
Bring so constitutsd and drcumstanccd as to
■
TO HEW SUBSCRIBERS.
ehabls u* to gratify a tsir share of tbe physical
and intellectual uemauds ol our nature, we
learned to early manbond that the mere indulgsoce of our sppetlici, whether natural
or cultivated, did ant satisfy ibe interior long
ings of tbs soul.
tbe en
Doccem fa buaiuese— pleasant domestic aod
rvciMnUoe mia
llMlMI
social relations—msutai acquirements— white
te be vtmell/
gradtytng 1* themselves, did nol constitute that
• aapptoess to which, as the offspring of an in‘ flutto Father, we were entiited to aspire. Tira
aza*j*M too circumscribed. While there was
UBmitabls universe to explore, wo were un
r.Mrtqqlrte b> It*.
willing to be' condos J, by theological dogma, to
* MfcmleUe* bMte alltoel
th* qanow confine* ol ini* material existence.
Accepting a* our basis tboee attribute* which . SUBSOSIBBU ere pMtkBlkr!/ r*<j«eeie4 lo wu tbe
th* refigioutou ot Jibe—so caiJed—clviliied
world daimed for th* God w>om they worship«d,our*rgu*MSl took this form':
If a being, omniscient aud omnipotent—io
. riwirtrn dxohioxb.
finite to love and todokte to wisdom—did- pro
ject from tb* fathomless depths of Hte faterisr
coasetoosMoe tbe world to which we live; did
fashion and form the Innumerable antagoolstie
conditions by which we are surrounded, this
must be tbe primary or germinal stage of human Ufa, from which we shall eventually emerge; for
if tbe earth-life, with ita sorrows, its sufferings
and its despair*, was ths end a* wdl as th* be
ginning ;creation waa but*bad burlesque,un
worthy * 'divic* artificer. Aod when uur vis
ion stretched into the beyond, taking theology
m ou grids, looking upward to some lar distant
boaven where only tbe chosen few find sdmisrie*; white tb* vast musra of God's children
im.ist*, ii
add tastre to Hte gfory aod magnify Hte name
• «*M Mil
by ‘ibriaks of agony and curse* of despair
throughout th* endless ages; we corid but took
upon creation m * tetvibte tragedy.
■ •
Take the theological view of toe attributes of
Dotty—Omniscience, foneetog all, and Omni
'
potesca, creating and controlhng all, and tt is
impoeaibto tor ibe rational mind to reach tbsologicai ooDClurious from cock theological prem
ises. Eiibertbeofogy presented erroneous views
■of tb* destiny of man, or tb* Being tba could
concdv* im project such scone* ot eternal and
aod tofernal toriurwos not * Ood of tofirite
wisdom; bo cdridooly b*aa omnipotent fiend.’
(CwUmS
feel vmD
Wbo could bow to adoration to On* whoae
SPIRITUALISM QF TUB BIBLE, MO. IB
workasoashJp wa* to terribly defective ?
Thte train of reasoning *semed logical. We
kMW tt was boumt and Mt that H was lode-

or positive.

germ mind, we call" mind shades," given by an

th* reeponribdily tbat rest* upon yo,; jourhigh calling In th* development of tti embryotic

CHICAGO F1BRUABT te. 1870.

Tbe tpUer, of vm>u bohd^op Ibe faalalM,*

or pectin Mtar,; Hot of mu tho niumllu,

Tboee peculiar chkracteristice imported to the
By Wasic A. Dak-kix.

Fkbbua»t 88, 1870

ernlag tbe matrimonial ties, aad restoring to
their wive* in all lie pristine purity, thdr imeifl

Oa feeding the above paragraph, we are tod

olroyod. Eto whe oaks for prosperity, must
betid kimsrif op M tte rvpms cf osteira, to a

'

cortafa degree.
Wbyt lbs prayere of all tte dlvtae* ia the land

are a myth.

They pteae coafidaacrta God, still

will attack Jlgtentog rodato tbeir charctes ead

dwriltegs, thM gtvlag tte Ue to tbeir wonder
fol protearioM.

A* woD ask God to warn the

breoamet Grami*si with tte gentle breath of
Well thte to oofocta-

tte Booth; m hell ate him to obaag* tte tem

But wo are inclined to indulge Mise A^

to make tte ttUtante, period -mm Irtobmen
a ibtagof boom or a Jjy forever; m well
a*k Mm
m cbaia the
ItaMafag ia tbe
dooflo aad cam tte thnaderbou to speak fa soft
whtopera; m well ask him to cheat* tte Ala of
tte eteiopfan, or tetrodm botevoteoce late tbe
heart of tte miser—os to reqoaot him to do aayI ring for bumaoiiy. Th* cmerfag of racrifioee
has. ccMcd*. and soon the effmteg up of hypo
critical caol-ia oar ’cberchos wUl com ano.
Tbto to a progrsaaive *<* oat an age cf prayer
-^bul an are of deed*.. Idttie JiaMay, we ad
mired that prayer at ycora, uttered ia childish
stmpMtyr aod wMte. wrimteil K gnasdlaa an
gels ontwteed around tte* tovteg setemf of yours
asffirit wreath,te honaraf thmematiarts that
vdtetphycar interior aatara.
,

ly ate hM repelled them.

perature ot tbe alesty North;
which.

and regard bar as on the right aide of the ques

tion, hoping tbat the futara oa her part may be
m

prolific of godB deeds aad heroic esortioae in

fining lo spirit aad Voe lo ber womanhood ia

Ute past

.

.W-w. call tbe aitentioa of our readers to
tbe advertiaBfoeatcf Dr. T. J. Lean*, to another
dotam^ and would my to thorn looking for an
i^pportonity .of thlsJuDd, that tbey will seldom
meet with ao favorable ■ akraer to purcbase •
weD cWshhehrd burtness, at tow figure*. The
Doctor ba* otbgr buetaese which demand* tn

m

well ask him

.

.
4

RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL.
During these ages the family relation*, if they
mar be so called. Were exceedingly arbitrary
- Statiftiral
tod despotic. Tbs man m tbs bead of lbs fam*
Uy held all things, oven to ibo Uvea of lbs wore*
en and children, al his disposal. Of coores ib^‘
Kritualism of this era wm al a very low ebb.
j physical fiSAoUeslaUons wore nal su powerftfBbhiBf ttMHS,
ftri, M tbo trenslllou to tbe tatuRcWal com*
it la raaarS M aJmcoced. Man - bail arrived al a podliou In
which be had the power to communicate with
his fallow mao, and expecre come ot ibo most
common thoughts by means ot a crude language
made up of a combination ot sounds and gest
ures, Names had been given to Ibe more prom
t iieai
rm*i«m
inent deities, monosyllabic and corresponding to •MtlMtlOT
Stfatagmbee M4 «Molafleei »ni
those of the moot powerful men. wbo were
QUSSttOWS.
universally deified. The mankfcrtaUoM wbieb
came were Wten ta response lo tbeir names, aod
this wm considered m positive evidence of tbeir
Immortality. In this wo have ibe origin of vn*
cal preycn to God. At first only ibo higher «>r
ruling darere were' suppoeed to live hereafter;
this belief gradually extended to tbe moot prom*
inenlebaracter ta tbe second doss, and It wm
cooridcred m ample compeMatlon for the sec
ondary poaltloM wbieb they occupied here, that
aSPORTS
they were Ibus ImmortallxM. Thus originated
tbe doctrine of compensation out ol wbieb hM
grown, ta more modern times, the aboard and
exaggerated idea of future rewards aad punish*
menu; a theory which te Im more tbo result
of mao’s vindictive aod reveugolul spirit than
auy thing of which wo have any evidences on
the part of the Great All Father of tbo universe.
We Know from every day experieacM tbat cause
aud effect or penally are pooiUvely and inti*
mutely connected with eseb other, and, howev
er longcontinued any efiect may be, ft te never
separated tram its cause, aud never tacreaaee,
bnt continually dimlalsheo.
Fear and,vengesnea, which to ooms extent dis*
grace theology to day. were tbe chief Ingredients
in.lho mythology orthose times, and vet, mln*
gled with all these, vrere spiritual ideas, rtoes
and repulsive, though ibey oiay seem rtlU Meas
that were eventually to raise man from Uom
conditions.
Tbe greatest barriers to Luman pftgsosgta all
ages, have been tbe toUauto oooneotfoa m3 In*
fluence of tho part upon tbo present. Like a
akiutr «
mighty pall tbo former hM laid Ils sombre
weight upon tbe latter. Next lo mere phytical
strength aad clTnnicg, authority and tbe dng*
cnatism which reeoiled therefrom, were the
means by wbieb power wm held in Ibo bands
of uuacruputouA moa, ritberM Individuate or a
email Mah.'r ol “persons forming a caste or a
hierarchy. Tbe love ot power which springs
from tbc eelflibnw* ol human nature, bM dark*
ened tbe page* of history with crimes that we
gladly turn from Ibe contemplation oL Wo
•boukl be glad to know that this rout of bilterDees dkl not exist now, that tbe ponderous
weight of past authority and dogmatism were
forever broken from the human soul
Through all these tong ages, It hM been the
aim ol enlightened spirits to promote that growth
ta humanity tbat would remora ihese erm, and
TMflbtMrMUj,
even in these early traditional periods to which
•wo rtfertbore were evldenceo la every ago of
the axtetesce of spiritual power ta manifesto*
Hou yblcb even lo'day seem vteionary lo tho
maM of humanity.
We might trace out some of them, bat prefer
to come down to later periods In the traditional
times—where the manifestations tbcmadv
coma to be thus transoxlUed to as.

6
Artificial Somnambulism.

Snntnunl

What Mali wo Aoto bo Unvote!

.

Tbe question which la that formulated, per*
scilee tbe entire reals of su’e bebg. He
Mksll throughout til bb pbyticel belog; It
rteec'op perpetua’ly lo hie mental organism, end
to forever present wUbbteepIrilMl nature. As
man tea microcosm of all nature, aod contains
within him portions of all the vegetable and ao*
.
isal life tbat extete In the world around bls, so
a question having eocb a universal scope within
him, must also reach all these. Hence wo find
among the plants evidences of a similar question,
nod tte answer in tbeir own dialect as in the
little green colled cryptogam, unnumbered sill*
tone of which grow io the shade upon our pave*
sente, orflod a lodging place snd hose oo the
northern and western rias of our trees, lest tho
•
I n^Fbf the morning aod nooo*day sun sight de*
Hdroy tbe deNcate life.
.
M“y little vines send out tbeir tendxite only
rnpotf the aide on which they can find support.
Il you take one of these vines sod place a stick
or other support oo one side of it, von may
notice tbo little tendril putting out directly to*
wards thia support, and If before It bM had time
to take boiu upon tbto, you remove it aod place
n upon another tide, you may read ta Ibe looks
of that plant, tbe poetic language of disappoint
ment. watch the delicate little plant, sod yon
will see tbe emotion of hope expressed with
equal dearness, sc that tendril which baa tailed,
Ibu Ite drooping arm snd searches round to catch
--------- the support, aad thus gives the aoswer to tbo
question, "Wbat shah Ido to be saved f Should
this fail, another comes forth upon that aide,
ready to lay bold ou tbe support.
Examine tbo willow tree when tbe woodman's
axe hM kid ll low, and you will find tbat those
roots which grew upon tho aldo nearest to tbe
water, an tbe longest and strongest, and tbto la
la answer to our question.
Thus In thousands of instances throughout
tho domain of vogetebto life, may we And ta*
dtnictive lessons ta answer to thia univeml,qMa*
Hon; bet lbw* must softie.
■
'*
We will refer to a lew upon tbo animal plane.
.
Far back la the traditional period, beyocd,
all historic il records, wo have the observation
of the feet that tbo bee aod the ant give evidence
in their wonderful insttacto. of tbe power to
answer this question—ta tbo foresight and in*
dortry manifested ta toying up tbeir stores uf
food for future use ■
,
Then is a liMto black bottle, tho mother qt
ta
one of tbo cetcelloe that feoos upp® some of tbC
finer variotke dt plana; that prsoebes a wonder*
fol sermoo upon our text; and la order that this
r
may bo fully understood, wo will give tho history
of *k A goaltemaa <*soovtrsd that tbo fruit
naon the limb of a favorite plum tree, which
ku< over tbo water, matured property aod wm
entirely sound. Supposing that tbe mototaro
had soansthtog to do with tElq bo mmcI tanks
ot water to bs placed doder other parts of tbo
trees, with like rusuita The into explanation te
that the Illite mother bootie,—a natural phitoeopher, as she te looking around for a suhabte
pteoe to depodt her egga that shall bring forth
harfttnro children, aod that without the poos!*
bQtty.of+ei ever oedlug them, fo^ sbe dim when
tbe eg*are deposited; still tblsonct calls forth
tbe maternal Jove aod care/aod forethought,—
soring tbo httic. bsa-iike olmi,. so Talr aud I
promtatog upon this beautUot free, add gnxieg
out upon the blue vault above, b«r Itttie iim^i
heart ootldi ouj a psqyw and thaoksgivlng to
tbo All' Father; but pausing a moment before
ihe egg*
deposited, a mother’s walcbfal care
prompts ber to- look dowWand sbe beholds tbe
waters Woealb tbs branch, and we hear ber
my in her loscct dtokrt, "It will nut do; tbo
iroe te fair aod loauUlul, toe sky in serene, bul
, oh! Lhst dicadfJl water will druwa ray chiidrecr.
1 will hie me away and look for a place where
they shall be sand. Thue all through tbc range
fl
of animated nature our qugatiun te perpetually
rising up and being answered ta ieo«ibouflaod
woodroue ways.
•
Tbe flsbee ta tbe ecu; long before tbere te
any change fa the temperature of the waters,
Mart off on ihdr Dllgrtmogs lo deposit tbeir eggs
tbat tbo young maybe saved aod the race coo*
Ifaued.
Tbe fowls of the air fly sway to tbo dimatee
adapted to tbeir wiota, aod them of their offaprtag ta order that tbey may bo saved.
The hybenattag animato prepare tbeir beds
for tbe long winter or summer strep—for thaw
and a lew that hyboruate under tho tropical
sun, whore heal would bo as fatal *u tte is*
tense cold of lbs frigs! tones Tho bear of our
porthera dimes takes an account of slock, and
n bo hM been enabled through tbo summer aad
autumn months to scuutote fat enough to on*
dure the tong winter’s steep, bs eaters bto eave
aad coiling himself up ta hb well prepared bed,
Ure down to pteasaal droMM, or bolter still, to
obtivton. But if bto waited form warns bim
.that tbere te aot oil enough to keep tbo temp ol
life burning, with nimble fool be troto away lo
a warmer dimate whore be may find food for
tbo winter. Ihcb aod all of there impelled by
ibe divine tostlet within there, answer tbo
question "What thal 1 do to bo saved." In ten
tnottsend ways by Uvtag fa obedience to the
laws written by the hand of omnipotence in
tbeir boieg.
Wo shall continue this subject
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L'map. i.~HivToaif*»L Rcbvky. Meaner ai>« tbe flteeovrrcr of 'pealair llisibwvwfii li.osantaaitos by
tbe krwii ruMnUehMrra-Tbdr ceucluahma—-Tba aa*
Ikor'a rracarka. ■
.
iu -Iff Ihe eMcf* wkkk have retarded the pro*
grvM ol the aclenrr.
.
I’uiF. m.-of ite* rond'itoas n~-*a«*ry for iba prods'*
ties of U»<* aeannan’aiik «tat<-. with iuMractiMa bo* to
eater It, He.; I.-Of the taatraetar «>r -nperaior.“ |J.—
*X the pttleel. III. InMrwitona. IV.-of tbo MSaa*
Ilona rap’-rh-aced by Chuev who voter tide atoe, V.-eOf
Itey awwktar.
*
CTiaf.it. i br«*y of thia atste,
C'ltAF. v. -Of tar aiMauanbulie prayer sleep. I -Of a
parltal Ataic »f ArilSetat hueihaasMlUM.
_
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Cuir. ix. -of Hhi i^ullar Iaaeitaaa«r prrrrtaJna la
Ik’* Ctorn-al CaralHea white ta a natural stele. I.—Of Ao
peculiar fuarUMoa of prrr<-pU>>a •bra la • staleaf Anlbetel ItMniivwballaiu. ll -^Tbe fMrllona cvwalgrreC
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Interoouat foettar fraae state Im BaUww.

Price 7Bota, P<xU<« lieu.

Data Joubnal:—After a eneeoeslon ot dlaactcn,

—trifllag ta tbeweivM, I arrived ta BU Jowph,
two^eye after bidding good-by to the eheery
Cum that I pasted tor a lew brie f boors ta tbo
mldet of, ta Chicago, ea route Iron labor* lo Ohio
to thia great''Said of ontmd tplrllaal aoU,—tbo

For sate at tbc Oftcr «rf tbe Hklhiw-Puux>-

coajectarv, eaten 11 be Iba 'boscvr of a starved
people for tho bread of Ufa, which utberto bM not
Men b< okra in wholesome Mceptaaca te tbeir
mldrt.
To-olcht, the Beverood Mr. Loog wm to have
tettured la tale (CanpMUta) church, oaBpkritaal*
tom, bat'-dld'ot. eomv." Tin crowd that aaxlonaly waited oeUtoe for a loog time, Anally dfeMnod..
To-day, a peUtfea bM beta ta drealalloa, for ma
to deliver another roane of lectern ben oo my
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SPECIAL NOTICES

Mhaouri valley. Al Bt. Jo*cpta, dlacoorageaeot
ran to Ue fell’ bright, eg so little Interest wm
■onlfcetrd te Ibe work ol Ue Now GoopeL and
■ot whbl»< to lorther diacouro<o the filters effect*
uf Ibe workers wbo may go that way, I will aay
IbU wo made out to live through two tectnrea,
and now taUovo tbere ta a email oocicly started,
aod a few good people ready to catertata taoae
who may oajuora tbere oo tbeir pilgrimage.
Under tpocUl tavitaltoo, wo oaxt wool Boolb. to
lalau, a email hamlet with dm Wlhtal tty con*
vert ooly, to toy a plan, aad eetom a scheme aod
conduct tho two teeters*, which be did in true
Western galfeatry. Dear ma I bow can I describe
tho ocsan tbat followed ? Tho Am sight, tbe wo*
seen AM aot venters to altend,bseauM they feared
the devil would bowlteh them or tbeir bMbaads
oom to make It oecaesary to apply foe a “dlvorco'*
—really cbono people cneld aot beltevo me to be
of the eauM raataml m tbameslvre.
I next west to Oregon, tollowtag tbe footprints
of Brother B. V. WHeen, where good, aUonUvo
and intonating aodfencao met mo for Avonceffialvo
eveatogs and then ou to thio piece, when peeked
booses accepted with latoaee enthMteam Ave more
keetaree.
/
At Imm and tblr place, I cm told, tbo eptnlual
ex rH am sot aad eatbiMlum hM cover rao on high
Moca tbo war. Orthodoxy ta alilia form turns
out, aad will, la defloec* of mlaSterial warring*,
etc^ aot only Hetco, but appteed owe wbo, afaeo
ecmlag bare, ha* finely eetebitobod In tbclr deri*
cel reteda too woll*oeracd tlife of "Oommfedcood
Areal of the DcvIL"
.
Last right, though Banday, tbo lam ball wm
Ailed to rvptetfon, aad round sitar too ad ol wiehed
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bb arttteoeentow mare ttoa toobte tbe a»«nt «f —t*lor ta nor ycevtu* ediUMa. with aaly a sm^li nfr m>ov la
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al tovitetfoa to teeters before tba "Utaad Army
of tbe Repebbc,” wbieb 1 accepted, for Tbanday
itmIm next. Tbe aobject, ot tbeir choodax—
“Tbe ffeyi ia Moe." Toe wW rseogriaa ta tbe
qdekeriec aplrit maaifesSed, tho tree Waetan

With the flotection oCcavss and tho constroc*
tion of rude bate, begaaiJ^UBOfll ends aod ro*
dtmflntal coaditiooe of the family. Thte wm a
grand step la ibe career of bomaa progress
tataro for this eouatry.
Prior lo thte, aeon aad women had lived ta the taBdranaah,
Ko. Fab. Ulb. 1870.
moot prosr tenons aad revoltlag tatercoursa
The maternal fodhqp on a very tow scale bod
saved tbe race from snathiloiloa The begin*
ting oi a boom fading waatbs dawh ot that ■ Wo with pimaaro sail tha attention of our road*
iigbbwhicbWM to blare forth and Illuminate a en to the ^verttoomesSaf Dr. Toogua,to bo found
nodal heaven oo ■earth la a harmonious amt te this number e( UaJotnural
h^giy home, white confiding cools btend bad * Dr. ToS<ua maMm a' apedallly ot ibe'dtoeaMa
mingle in pa*®, social, and conjugal, filial aad mentioned te hto odverUaem.ent. Wo know many
pateonltove.
.
.
. .
for ykus by olbvr pbytidaov. ’ gV” Palmate go |obH rooms oa Eart Madtoon
Long after the period referred to, polygamy
extotad in the afoot revolting fomte Tbe man*
oeamlc
which teenstamped upon many,
eftbe inferior animato aad bdds them entirely
under tta sway, wm not made ao positive toman matbod.
Ii.wm

.
*'
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<‘h»p. xmvi.- itarriral operations.
<‘uap. ssvtt -4RMetricai cases. Cosrlasteo.
Thio xalaaMo wvrit ta far sale st thte odfcr, at fll.to
pre Tulane, inytajo SU cent a. Hee book Hat to aanhep
colunn.
trade aappIM on r>vaoaaMe terms.
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health than I bad kqown for several years.—
Tims hid ta a measure obliterated that horrid
scree and I was comparatively at case, but at
times every lecldaat camo up 1a dreadful array,
and Mugnl that I could do could banish the
scene.
,
I thus lived ta alternate misery and peace for
many yean, gathered about mo do little property
and could bare been happy bet for that terrible
affair ta my early Ufa. I had no other attachmeal ot tho heart, and lived nc, devoid of all in
tercel . I had m tears for the iiture, for I heltevcd not taM future state. I took nature for my
guide. I looked around and saw every thlog
msrvelowfiy made, ail tilted for come special
parpoee; all waiting for a change tbat comes to
all; whether It be flora), mineral or animal; the
same for man, whether it bo birth, life or death.
I sunk to rest ta sqy fiftieth year ta IMO.
I opreed my eyes lo alter amazement, for
above wae a vast dome- dark as midnight. I
benrd not * breath or sound, all creation seemed
s bbok. I greeped about boptag to And some
exit from this dreary pfaev, but I grasped ta vain.
How long I thus wandered I can form no idea,
but al length I heard a faint manner which roes
by degrees to o rustling sound, and then shrieks
and screams were board, then a temolt of voices,
then an immoiM throng bontopon my actoolilted eyes, and before I coaid collect my scatter
ed senses, Ofay rushed upon, sod dragged me by
the hair until Ufa departed. I camo too el fast
and hero have 1 been wilh tbe vitest wretches
you can conceive of.
Dear friend, I bare been told that you have
riven comfort to such ae L Can you find any
intag that will salt my com !
“ Your case seeme so tiogufar .that I hardly
know bow to address you. 1 see do depravity,
aod tbe terrible event which attended your eariy
days, was a measure forced upon you, wm bit
terly repented of daring the rent ol yopr life. I
tblnk your pretent unbappy condition ie owing
'' to a morbid state of mind, growing oat of falser
views of religion, and If you will look upon God
Myour father, ever ready to receive a penitent
child, and not tbe wrathful being which tbe
church proclaims, you would find peace aM^bmfort."
•
“ God bleos you, my.dear sir, for thoee words ot
comfort—how they kava lifted a burthen from
my mmd. I could nol have believed II possible
tbal a mortal could speak io this wav. You
have revealed to me the true caoee or all my
trouble. I bevo brooded sod brooded over all
Umm strange events until I have thought myeelf forsaken oi God.' Bol you bare imparted
Dew Ute, and 1 feel sure that my deliverance ia
al hand. May God ever blue you."
“ I'willgive you ta cbargeofmy eon whp will
be your Instructor.” I then called for Frank.
"Dear father,I have been here>11 the time
and have bard every word. Yon are well fitted
for thto work. I will care for this spirit snd aaifal him ta the path of progrtveioD, and It will
do< bo long before you bmr a good account of
Um."

How long I fay uneondoue, X know Dot, bet
on awaking 1 found mytelf In a blaze ol light,
surrooudod by a vast Dumber of spirits, many of
them my own pereoopl friends wbo caawto
express tbeir bappioeto al my arrival, and give
mo the warmert wrie^mo. I wu thou taken to
a bower, far eurpamtag lu royal epfandor all 1
could have Imagined, and hero I live; day by
day aroiring after more Light, more Knowledge,
uoro Love of God. FarowtU.

Fnaiumr 28,
A ■■abend to bto WM«.
A Communieotioa Fn» llarH&n CtyUn,*dto

/brm Bomt TttuUf Throt *r TvvUjf
/bur XMr» ego, te Afa Wift, .taM OtylU—
A. Jf. Ltvit, Mdaio.

obeerver of you Mob aad euffertugi oo thto

mq

all greet and little popeJoms. when we shell
be called every possible appellation ofvlleneee.
ton palMbla fam which only a coward will
dodge. If croesswords we must, so mole It be!
Ws are ia tbto belite all over, and tbe stakes
are Liberty, for
“Ever the right comes uppermost,
* And over to Justice dooe.”
•
J. O. Bananrr.
Gtoa Beufab, Wto., Feb. A 1IH0.

connotation tato your troubled end dtoeooootelo
heart; end oomoUbm I hove succeeded lo lift
PRINCE EDWARD.
is IrW.
ing tbo burden from yoor Bind for a tbne. I
1 am Edward, Prince of England, known m know all you have endured in body and mind,
tbo Pretender. My curtoeUy baa been much ax''.-Aod.hed I not known lbo tuns wm abort ta
died by tbto method of spirits communtaatlog I cBmpaiteoo with tbo amount ot happiness to
thoughts to mortals. I oould not bslfavs it rt s<3he for you ta tbs upper world; and had I say thMtbeJo(miiai.vtoUsM weekly.ae«Ishslled
with delight- I tolek ll Is Improvfsg dl the time.
flrot, but so many have told ms of tbsir having oot known that aD trials aod raftering you
impressed U*eir history upon tbclr brain that I wore uadsrgotog. were oeceomry for your unAuburn, Orvgeo-—D. B. Beofield writea—Toor
cams here to prove Ito troth for myself. I do loidcMnt into a higher state of dcvotopoMot vrteMbo paper comes rtgnlarir to baod.aad serves
to keep Bpkltosltam us ibs mlads at tho people,
indeed see tho thing octuaUrdboo, far hardly I should have been rendered veiy unhappy my
tion.
and
they wish to loveetlgate.
do I breathe a thought before you 'have it to self, on wttoemtag your coodiiloa.
But I
Watching a favorubto opportunity I taft homa
Cebu, Mo.—B. Bmlth writes.—I will Just my I
^My mntful life fa well known bat Mt always knew the good Father would not permit any
oa board a steamer for New Orfaaas,aod Ibero
calamity to befall any of bto cbDdrea, which
am plMMd with tbo JounnsL. I tklak ft wodd
Joined a company wbo were about going to
truthfully given; my (salts and fruHttios were wm not detained to work out a “Bw more ex do meek good It people would lay asMo tbclr
Texan Wo had no definite object io view but
spread wide; mv good qualities, bad I any, con- ceeding nod qternal wdghl-of gtoty*” Aod m preludleco vvoogb to read ft.
▼rent hoping to find some adventure. Wo reach
(toad to a few friends. When party oplnt runs 1 have been permitted to attend you in yoor
Oatses, IU,—ANee T. HeMtey writsa—I and
ed Houston aud found plenty of idco ready tor
high, there Is but Uttfa chance for truth-to ap enrtbly pilgrimage, sod maoy-Umoo been made ooo doilar for iko paper, i woold ralbor rood cm
any daredevil enterpriM.
pear. Buch wae my unhappy lot. Eaemteo eemlbte that 1 could cheer and comfort you -by of yoor.articles tbas bear as artbodox mtswo coy
A man camo to me and proposed robbing a
many, and boiler friends low, and not always to my spirited preoeoce, although you knew It lime. Il ta food for Um boegiy and a bdm to tbe
-"-Yur^y about starting for New Orieana I bad
be trusted.
not, I have rejoiced ta tbo dispeooatius of so rael.
.
MOonort all eoMO of propriety and refused.
I tahsritod from my father a firm faith to tbo kiod and wtee a ProgideDOO that knows so well
Cheater, Vt—Ifr. Jobs Clark write*/—I saw ooe
RBCoatioued hie ImportuoitisA aodat length I
dlvioe right of kings. By this principle I wm bow to “temper tho wind to tho shorn temb.”
of yoor wper* a abort time ago, aod liked it very
. agreed to Join him. Wo wore about fifteen ta
over governed.; and■ toy il hot all my mtotakeo
Dear wife, oo earth yoor earthly mission wdl Bucb. I mo by tbe paper Ihuit I* fifty eest* for
aud hid 1 any ides of ths eitrems wickedness
may be attributed to tMo fallacy, that tbe people loon be over, and then vou will be wafted oo rix Bombs. loctoetd joo will flog tbo moray for
’ of these men I would retber have suffered death
were anything more than mere bewero ot wood, . wings of love to a tend of beauty and peace, and two euMCribSH.
.
than joined them. I WMtbro but eighteen years
and drawers of water, m one ot your statcemen wo shall once mors bo united ta spirit end ta
okL I wu about giving up thc enterpriic when
ku said; that any righto belonged to them truth, never more to be separated ih rough the wbteb I like tec tatt, Ike BsMua uf Jounnxu 1 I wm told tbal I nod gone too far, aod death
myot fora moment entered my mind. Xwmdoc
coontiees ages ef eternity. Do you realize what •a highly pleased with tbe way that yoa oppose
wm surely mine HI drew back; assured at tbe
equal to the times.
anmakabte happtaees trip ho ours, m hand orthodox; sod prirst errtt. Tbe time Am-cocos
same time tbal nothing but allttfaplunder wm
Tbe oebodl mbater wm abroad, the people had la band and with hearts attuned to tbo har when blx Hry
ssperotitioo most De sbrtlsbsd
intended. Fearing a worse result if 1 refused, a
received tbelr. firm lemon, and royally re mony of tbe summer land, wo wander on, from Md lb*i tlsraontal rnUocopu; ptecsd la Ho stead.
reluctant consent wm given, and we all auemceived a severe shock from which U will never
ripry to glory, and from light to light, among
ToutOi, Wto.—Jolla Eaton m>&—Yosr paper
bled odo night to perfect our plana We had
recover.
m elydan bowers of tbo Movenly mansions! -has brought tight and eotofort In so boor or spir
InfonMlIrm that a company of merchants were
In early life ! had my share of Its Joy», bubM . Then cheer up, sad soul, sod coms repining. ited depresatoe. 1 would add that Mrs. E/N.
coming from New Orieara well provl Jed with
loccoased sorrow came and bleached my hair Behind tbo douds the sun ie shitdojt,—they ever Graves, irom BpArta, h*a gives reltekts teste of
every und of merchandire, which we determin
before I attained tho age of thirty. My father's hgve a odver lining 1 would have your days rplrlt presence tv ay*eif sea others, tbat ctve me
ed sbonld belo ng lo ua
death cansod me to struggle atone ogainst ad- peaceful und calm, m you live out yoor allotted mw ardor to live sod labor lor the uther lua.
Waiting ta a ravine for tbeir approach a senti
verolttee I wm not fitted to endure; and beside tlmef bere below, abd I would that you study
Hadley, XII.—Freak. Heerlen writ^.—naaae send '
nel being te advance to give lbs signal, we all
thto I wm naturally of an Indolent disposition, Somewhat tato tbls Spirited Philosophy; tbal men
box ol Positive Funders. Ism sorry .toise
.
waited in sitence, but in vain. They had been
toad of pleasure and easily ted astray. Thto
roar mind may br enlightened hero on tbe oo few answer tbo call to kelp our tick nod desti
informed ot oar pqrpoeA and m soon M tbey
often cooled the srdorol my friends who thought
blogs that relate to the future life, for 1 know tute brother, Austin foot. Ton may pat my same
diacried tbe sentmol, made off Wbat carers
that having -a-klngdom st stake aotbtog sfae H will render yoor days more harmoaioue and down for six dollars, aad more. If moo bo. i bare
were tillered al oar disappointment. We started
should have occupied mymlnd. ?Dmlng thto happy; aod you will learn to took upon hfe oral dm five dollars ids winter, sod ahdl scad
back to Houston, and. to a few days learned that
•time tbe king wm Dtcocung more firmly seated with ail Its Joys aod sorrows, u ao many step him awrlbsr five doltar* la tbe spang.
anolber company was coning more richly laden
ou bb throne, and when my tart effort wm made, ping stones that you can took beck upoa. and
Earlvillo, Iowa.—James Xlebardaon writes.—1
than the firoL Having prepared oar plans wo
tt wm only to involve many dear friends to <
witness your progress ta mental ani moral deinclose ooe doltar-and fifty cento, to renew my
were Joined by few more, end al the appointed
'hopefans cause.
.
Mbocrlptloo for tbo Joumsu 1 thlok that tbs
vetopment. Remember I am very near you,
Jovnnak
to a light to dl wm will be guided by
Him were sgaln concealed ta tbe ravine Mt ter
Ufa after tbto bad but Hute attraction; sorrow with a bort of superior and bright beings, anxfrom where they mustoocda' WehadMsenttwm continually gnawing al tbe citadel of life,
tons to do all ta tbeir power to ameHoreEs yoor reason and truth. Its teachings aro tbo best 1 over
. eel this time, on boraobnek, wbo might be seen,
and after some years of ussteu repining, I sunk condition and prepare you for a happy cnlrance read. Lt U tho very food to Mpply a boagry
but a man pieced in a tree wbo wm to give no
to rert
and a happy meeting “over the river.”
tice by three shoes. Tbe whole day wm thus
Nnnlea.—R. Jeantege Mya.—We are havteg
Wm II reel! Atas no, I tbe nine ot life follow
.
sUpping away without any signal being given,
ed me to my dow place, aod every sin found Ms
when jvel m night drew oa, five shots wore beard
retribution. Tbo Mings ol conoctoaoo may bo
from hto revolver. In aa Instant fill spreugto
quelled for awhile, but only to rtao again with
tbeir feet, aad what MocDooasued. In km than
redoubted vcmwl I found ihal every act of my
quested bo to' and K to lbo Joumrav for pablka*
five minutes I behold eleven men bleeding in
lite wm oo ImprsMod upon my memory that no
lx*. It was givra through tho. aoodtamselp of
donth. My soul wm Sited wM horror, and what
thing cook! eflace, and every ma mw stood be
GEORGE IL
Mary B. Jeeatogs: "My earns fa Frank Atebtaraa.
to do I knew ml I bod Ml Bred* a ehot and
fore me In terrible array, wbat lamentations m
I
am
George
II.
ofEngtaod.
I
am
brought
"If
it
to
tbe
opinion
of
Spiritualists
that
they
MM lO 1BJ, foiMfitbe
therefore m stain of bieofi.WM upon mo; nor
each came up for Judgment, and wbal L outbred
fiirtbalUboffirtl Eon.
had I contaraptetad any thing like this.. I^mw here by your grandfather, wbo baa excited my for each om that I had wronged. How tong this have a better influence, ae a body, and can aeBay Ms wm not worth a pin if I refused my curtooly by talMg me I may make wbat Imprea- continued I know not, for we have no tartbod- "pxnpftsh a greater good by reciaimlag their
opoiled
characters
among
tbcenadvon,
than
by
'
Bone
I
plMM
upoa
your
brain,and
yoa
can
comi of ths plunder, but I resolved that not one
bere ot mearartog time oMcpi by ovate oo
of ft should bo mine. Ynu can bare nn jMtttbo same to paper. Thto te very ottange In earth. But the fire of oorocteoce did its work keeping their ranks pure sod holy, why, I have
. Mtee of ore awful condition. Watching a chanco deed; U sorpaMM all I could have conceived ot altaot, aad gradually I prewd Into a better con pot a word to say; but It ia my oplafon that we
I reached New OtteauA got on board a steamer, Il to srtrita coavereiDg with monde; It throws dition, and here I am striving to do good when bad better adopt oar owh pion In thto partiralar. speaks of taktagjLbo BeNs to prove Bpirftaett boo.
down we barrier that hM over exiMed between ever opportunity offotA
We claim to believe OMMthtag. If not to“ know "
and ta e week wm at my father's boose.
I could find m reel torJocnettote. Tbo scene the two worlds, and brings all upon one cmnoeoa
1 attended your drete when that methodic!, aometbing, and It to the taoividual optalcuof
I had yrltnosoed wm ever before me. Thoee pfane. Thto tea great privilege, my friend, and preacher wm with you; sod was astontsbed al -many of oa that whoever does not believe tbe
dying moor how could I forget them! My father may bo productive ol great good, and gladly do ibe good aeoM'you displayed. I did not think Uolveraallri doctrine—and eepedaUy one Hke it to a week of iatanae interest, bet I thlok H to.
"J. O. Ibrrect, of Sycamore, III.,”—who openly coespleta. Be MiJma ernddod, leeveehim «■
discovered a change ta um ttt could not divtae I avail myself of tbto opportunity.
that such thoagble had yet reached earth, rt
I lived al a time when commerce bad not made though exactly whalrtihere believe. You must cnndethDS and ridicules the religion of Jesus the erom ate Ibwe eate Mow we know one of
ibe canon Agrtu and again bo asked me to
eteongvet potato la tbe ortbeOox ebavcb faith
make qcteub tics st offt, but I could not. I bad such progress m now prevdto throughout the have had help 1mm yoor spirit friends for no Chri«t,<4iu>y otber portion of our faith, has the
to bto rising frum tbe dead aad appearing to hto
do moral nr legal right to belong to our church,
world.
We
bad
ships,
bat
they
wore
far
inferior
always borne a good charecfer wherever I wm
thing like II is taught dok»< the clergy.
dlaeiplM to tbe pky»«c*l tom. If be and espietoed
to thOM of tho presept day: nor had the science
* known. How then could X bitt it forever.
I bid you adieu, thanking you for tue pleasure and should be expelled, If tbey have not tbe tbal saitaCactoriiy. tbo wore would have been
morel reaped for tbocnaelves to withdrew vol coinpiste-, wiiboei ibM, to my mlu, k ta toeemGaining strength pi fart- for J . had wcome of nav^atton become oo well ooderrtood by you hare afforded me
untarily. Bat thto to rimply oar opinion ol piete.
feeble from each continued agnify. 1 begM to thoee who follow the tea. Geometry and Ite
church government, for U fa- nM mentioned ta
took about tar something to do. Tdotetmiuid kindred setaneq, artronooiy, were bmltcd to tbs
AkroorOhfo.—tamoel UaderhlU. M.
writes.
our CouMeeion nl Faith. Aud it was from this I am very bety. I ketared teat Bunday iwtea, aad
to record lbo events I have now riven. Shut tauraed, aod Idoou were looked upon wilh re
STARTLING DBVBLOrMSNTA
cause alooe. Iff am not greatly mtotakeo, that tee Maday before twice to Akron, and tert nigbt
op in my chamtterietDployod myoutta writing, spect by all claasea. Now, such has been tbo
nrogreM
of
knowledge,
that
many
of
yoor
school
your
brother,
J.
O.
Barrett,
was
expelled,
and
te
Nofteampton,
and
will
lecture
two
or
three
and hau mtete- some program when om day a
not tbat be amply averred a belief in Spiriitefiy aa« oa a vtoiL Bbe oueupied the oat boys are farther advanced than our profesoore,
ualtom, and affirmed it as you said.’’
rocs to mtae, and began to wonder whabl could Tnen you have that giant power sienm, which
boabout. Hercuriooltyexcitedber.towatcban - adds millkma to tho physical fores of a kingdom
Tbe above extract from aa article published
cumpurad a lew mtnuttago.
BaoTKU Jonm
Yews of tbo 7th. lost ta the Rbuqio PnxhoeoPincAL Jovual oi
opportunity, slip la and read wbrt I bad written. without Incurring tbs expense of their maintainHer amaxetDsntttew do bounds, and I believe ados. Yon have chained tbo lightning and came to hand, and wltbotaopoiogy far want of
ahe would have dted Hadtho not divalged it— made it your cmnd boy. Tbe rolling car capacity 1 shall proceed io answer, u beet I Feb. Mb, signed M Wn" fa evidently tbs fumiga
coMicrnaUon adaed upon all—my father took to ciimbe tbo mooDtaino and spans tbo valleys, al may. 1 obtained dm and tart twelve plaice of tion of n done cocsmuioa UnivenaHst clergy go w Maariltoa aad Comm, aad, perbapa, Naw
most annihilating dtetaDCn. These wonders of tta couMbooctag with octaroy two locbm square, man. It fa Dot my purpose to meddle with tbe fhUadolphla. I export to bo to Cmeago te May,
hie bed, sod ta a week filled hte grove.
and enlarged each ourcoeelvo one till the fast
A wanderer then wm I, for m pteco could I your ago we even dreamed not of
Bol to Eagtand you are indebted lor mneb of fa eta by twelve inches. At Brat, I breathed on dfacusrioo which Bro. WUeoe to carrying ou
call By borne. Hartog -made an sjfootaunoDl
k with a friend, I teftay room and started op the your political and religiooa freedom. Ws laid tbs pteiee and obtained liksooMM. Tho Un eo vigorously with • W* (why doC show your
Street. Who should I meet bat a man wbo war tbe loandatioM of your government—wo local* aooa became dim and could nol be denned with* colon wbo you are I), to give bim sound doc
with mo on tbal dreadful day. He came upend coted tbo first prindptes of your legislation. out disturbing tbktta coating. I then drew tho trine * and Maribfa advice, but to correct a
ritlM—Toe will
oSsred hto band, I refuoed to accept it, pretend Yoor Congress fa bnt the shadow of our House plate lightly acruenttenud of my tongue, wip false report that be aod others aro drcaiatlng
ing I bad never seen him before. This aroused of ParUsment your Judiciary copied from our ed il UgbUy with aeofl handkerebfai, so tbal
hto anger and be swore be would have hto re- own, and all your amy of magtoireteo and con- there should be no collection of mototare seen.
good tart medium,
vtDge, but I protected ta nut kMwtag hia. Ho siabtae ta but ioltowteg the example of England. A liufa moisture oa tbo piato is noceuary, but tag found ao uoral groundA do chaneo to
at length followed bis companion and I saw no
Our religion too to much ths tame we flrrt it should bo well spread. XT in otruaks, U to all bring ta a charge of aeon) guilt, that should
moreofhtax But wbal wra my surprtoo to find broke from the ihralldmu of the papal church, right The pkto tautedialeiy becomes more warrent each an edict, a naw canard Ie got op,
him nl my lodgings when be declared bo would thereby Implanting seeds of Ireedom which can tMue than before—the surface setma iruuspareDi
with the picturw beneath. Tbe ptoie prepared repreaeottag aa aa aa ttptdal instance of heroDever be uprooted.
,
doc depart nates I scknowiedgtd hto scqoalotWhy should two such great nationaever quar U above, lay it away lor devefoptMeni. la aa
enca Ha and Ids companloa were toe much
for me al a crctest, and to acknowledge him wm rel! Ie tioi all Europe Jealous of your dvii and hour, I seo dim oquumo ot teem; it will cuu>
0 .tipon u daretop face* lor toys, aod poikapo thto " j. O. Barrett openly condemns and ridi- More. Upirtieaklam ta tee only true teigtoe, In
death Md dishonor. 1. fairly quailed nod wm religtooe liberty, and ready at soy moment to
f lor week*, some passing Uf aou uttero wmiug. cufaslbe religion of Joes Cbrtotl" Tbto to ay opcaioa. Orthodox retlgfou done not aatiaiy
al a kes wbat to de Juel at tbls instant cao-c rob you of It it tee aiigbteet opening appear*<
in a lady wbo knew me and called mo by my and united, may you nol defy the world! Oh, ,At ttret, 1 gut nothing but tecea, iben a Ucu news to ma If tbe committee that acted ou
true name, for 1 had riven an smumeu om then, lot me adjure you to heal all difierencea. with uw bort; then portraits el lull length; a my case made thto tbelr bento, tba ought
wulto to have so certified to the pubOc. after flrec
among thoee wretebea Thto saved me, fortbey Come together ae one natiuo, and family ;.aod tree, a Dumber of trees,
at once tock tbeir leave nod that wm lbo end when my country's troubtae come, aa come tbey bouae with miniature opuito tn um surround- giving tbe proof. 0a tbe. contrary, that com richer oy letter or tbroegb tbo^aper.
must, be ready to extend tbe helping hand.— iogA eoimab birds and etc. 1 nutetkOown a mittee brought no charge except that I had
Orangeville Milla, Mick.—J. A Terry write*,—
of it
‘
Never before wm I placed ta such a critical Give shelter to the ftaiti vee; employment to tbe bay with an intent ta her arms, sueined sor- nsed my tetter of fellowship " for purposes for
which It was net riven,
8?inrnjAUta I
pcoition; watching a chance I left ta lb* night and needy, haaseajbr^wfrieodtem; nnd heel the
I challenge “ W. or any other pereon, to
went to Naichez, where I made tbe acquaintance
cloak down to ber
of a lady of great beauty end became paosioaand Mgs dmdnctly
ately ta loro with her. Her father was a mer history. My yomb was muchliks tbal of other ▼table. An old
buys.
Ibad
my
aportaand
pemtimM
wHbsoaa
aad
ridtcuHog tbo reiigkm of the Jewish Nas*
chant of good Banding and had amMsed coortdorabto wealth. He bad no objection to tbe match, of tho nobility, and grew up a asanly Uttie fal CDeMrivuMo Bhadco of color and pbymugnumy treat Stripped ot erooda aad oomBontarien,
hut WMtsd to known somethin of ay utece- low, potted by all; until ol length tutors wore aad natiuaalUy, undo their appearance. You reduced toiterimpte ooes^vfewed ta Ke petonitivo
> uvfaki il come fro* wkra
deaU. What couldT do! If I owned my appointed and my hours given to study. How
noma inquiry would bo made al bane, and tbee irksooM this wm al Brut; but use mads itbgbi;
the fatal record would be brought op sgalDet Interest wMawakeoed, and J tarove to bs distin
In duration, bring baaed on
thio I have rm taught. A
me. Faithful to me wm my loved one end guished. On attaining age, lew wcreaky rapewnitteg aa opportunity I detsrained to divulge riosa X was caltod to the throws with a mind aro vmbta, and oo tho vanmy
a faithful medhim ehowtagw
under angel euidance, he la I
tbo whole. Bbe ItoiSDed potently until I came well versed ta aD tbo luantvo of tbe day, and tamed a ptoief itebea by 8m,
told HMMte. Tw‘ "---------- '
aider brother. It Ifundoubtedly line that I
to the dreadful scene; when sho covered ber to my mothor'e walcbM oars ta childhood X al
have condemned aod ridiculed aD tbsotogfeal
face wilh ber hands and rwbed irom tbo room. tribsaa whatever good quaUtiss I m^y have near tbo bottom
cowdULoa! X ra- ^BtandtagtM I did, tbo expected head ofa gruel
Wi
mained an hour ta Juel that same pcottiM aa
and curved toward tbo lop, and waa foot in lbo
when abo toft. At length I roae, ataggtrod to
shadow. AU evening tho entire p*ato wu tali.
of wtock U
Most day 1 preecutea it to
wards tho door and aaw tbal beauteous fora no
heart an well te throne. At length favorable aocounta were brought me of Caroline, Priacoae
where death might Bad ma Night camo oa
bat MID I wandered, morning came and Mill I
doptbe march of discovery, that spits lathe
had ao place of root. At length broken down witb a asore loving coespeaioa.Horcbiof study
faces of Mgeto, that prostitntes virtue dhder the aouauy. wrae im box sitivm
hiding places of church reopettabUty, tbal de I ante that it wm nothing 1*1 c
vour widows’ houses, and for a pHtmer make
laid lean form no Idea whatever; but on open* wne hero stout, end no women ever cawed me
long payers,"that to artotocrotic, wtaktag al
to ewervo from my Bddtty.
.
Tfae King's example bad greet talntBco wlib
popular vices to catctoa Uttie more of tbe “ filthy
mere " whervwHh to support "our minister
tbe court, which mmdM among tbo Dotaitty
tAforeUgfoe, aaD it wbrt )
ta a carriage, and drove far Ntactaa,iarttbe and fseUy. A fatty of ssoroteted prevailed
faUbwe&p, bat, ta Uis >u
pleas I wtotedloose. Hav* you ever known throughout the ktngfcm, brought oa by my ms"Ortee'Bftup.
a man oo alifckan down tbat audnoM ratheriliriwnr Ohartos, which I wee detensteod; If
than reaaoa could be aoertbed to hint! Halfen poaoibta, to correct, and I hawreason to boifavo
that my. efforts wen nd uaavuUlag.:
Nonb Fairfield. Ohio.
- Chtidna were bon to ma whose care aad
edMifrta eagre**^ touch of ssy Un.e Tbo
pomp and pareta of inMimn no attrectivo to
I dotermtaed to go whore no ono b^ ever
worthy teotber.
* heard of me, and todk pamMfa ta a oteamer deUghl woo tathe
basfier the Wert Indlea Arriving rt Havana,
I weal taMtedtotriy into the tateefor oTthe
Bui then wo nett ata bedtotutod. Xfeo
lafand, Md bourn efafk for oa Knglta Bm
called Kboral otamhaa retae tbrir pufotte aad
WMhlhouIeomUtaodfor a
yita- «h*
woo utao to
.. ‘ —
- tae-to- *— to'

JAMES, FERGUSON.

1 am Jamen Fetguon. I am. a Jerk Spirit,
but not bereftof all Mtogo of humanity. You
aro doing what good you con, aod It would bo
shameful ta me to abase your kindocte by docrivtogyou.
Giro youroelf to bear e sod story. I wuborn
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SPIRITUALISM,

Ao

Taupkl By lh'» Augsta.

By Wash.

A.

Dax^kik.

(frauUM S*ltlaM* Y«l«cr**.;

Wa h*v* received but loajririee Id refer
ence to medlumisllc devefopasfnt, which per
haps will he bslier answered by rehearsing
some of thoesperieacee through which we have
passed in our earlier Investigations, than by so
elaborate esmy upon the subject.
'From the Uqm when we were caparfe of
uustalued though upon lAplca of vital impor
tance, tbo subject of immortality and ibe con
ditions of life beyond tbe grave poeoesaed for
us a profound interest
Doing so constituted and circamataoccd m to
stable us to gratify a lair share of tbe physical
aod iulelteciuai uemauds ol our nature, wo
learaed in early maubond that tbo mere Iddulgeaco of our appetites, whether natural
or cultivated, did not Milafy tbo iotorior iong
lop of tbe oouL
tioccem Id butineu—pleasant domestic aod
social reteUons—oMutal acqulreuKois—while
gratifying in themselves, did Dot conatitnto dial
Mppfoeis to which, as tbe offspring of an Inflalio Father, we wore entitled to aspire. Tbo
am wee loo circumscribed. While there was
an Ultattabte universe to explore, wo were un
wilting lojK^onflM A by theological dogma, lo
<ho namm oouAnoe of tuts material exietoueo.
AocwtiBg M our taste tbbm attributes which
tta reugioateu of Jibe—oo caffed—civilized,
world cteunoa for Ibe God whom they worshipodfOOrargumeot look thia form:
.
If a being, omntocfeDt and - omnipotent—in
finite in love and infinite in wisdom—did pro
ject from tbo faihomtem depths of Hte Interior
coMsloosssm the worid in which wc live; did
fashion and form ihe Innumerable antagonistic
coaditioQS by which wo are surrounded, this
mart be im primary or gannlua) step of human
Ufa, from which wo shall eventually emerge; for
If tta earth-life, with its sorrowa, its su&riDp
and Ho dcopaira, was tta end m well as the be
ginning; creation waa bul a bed burlesque, un
worthy a divine artificer. Aud wben our vie*
ion stretched Into tho beyond, taking theology
M our guide, looking upward to some tar distant
heaven where only tho choeeu few find admtoMen; white the vent masses of God's children
add lustre to Hto glory and magnify Hie name
by shrieks of agony and curoce of despair
throughout tta eMtees ague; we could but look
upon creation aa a terrible tragedy.
Tako tbo theological vkw o< toe attributes ot
Deity—Omniscience, forsootog all, aod Omni
potence, creaUog and ccmtroUiag All> end II is
'impossible tor tbo rational mind to reach iheological cooclurioMfrom each thsolofleal preni*
teen. Either theology presented errooeoas views
-of tba destiny of man, or tbo Being Iha could
■coucelvo bm proleci ouch ocuaeo of eternal and
and infernal torture was not a God of Infinite
wisdom; ta could only be m omnipotent fiend.
Wbo could bow in adoration to One wboee
woitmasship wm so terribly defective ?
This train of reasoning seemed logical.- Wo
km ii was bouest and fell tbal il wm inde
r poadsoi.
*
Wtaa toU ital it was siaful and dangerous

If ia all otter departmeuto of tboocbl we
ted teen tough! to iruoo effect fo cbmc. and de
termine upon Abe nature of tte cause irom tbe
character of aa affect, wo would ask, wby
obould wo ignore tte noblest of cur faculiiles
when coaltmpfottog that subject which involved
our eternal lateneto?
'
'
Wo wore told ttal horc Faith must su®ce.—
Faith la who? *Fartb in certain rocordo.wblcb
tad been handed down to us through Oil tbe
agon of thmpaoi; which record*. Id themselves,
bora tectimMy to taf faHlop and-itoMrfeqtiocs
of tte oouroso through which they cose.. . r To substitute such failb for reaoon would tave
bean uwarthy o&i mta hood; would have been
disloyal to that Parted God wbo claimed our
altegtande.
*
Toe mau who bM not tbe power Co reason Is
a natural,idiM ,* and bo who pcreeMB UmI ghfi*
toot attribute aud Alls to use it, M, iu our opinion
a voluntary nJu>L
,
•
Having Ums ptosed bcyon-J ’ Bw th^ld^cxl
ideauf Ita DIvim Mind, we fukicncd far vuradf tta more ratioMl cooelndnu lliai. If m*u b'
an immortal bring, he man te an^mtnonany
progresaive bffug. That ail tbo d.fflculuc^ and
diaMtara of foe earth-life flirt bUt tbe mcaua
through which bte energise are mikkeocd, his
feculufo brought into exerclsfr, aod hls powers
ealarpd; IbM fitting him tor that wldersphere
ttal awaits him, like the boy wbo, through
much tribulation, enquires those primary lemon
that eoaMe hta to pursue bte studies in the hlgber seboom to which ta to promoted.
Wo wore tbuo free in thought and fearless in
fool Ing, cherishing m our most precious trea
sure Uul perfect fovo which ceweth out all fear
wheciita Ant external ^nlfcsfstinns ot what
to eallffi modem flpiritoaitem camo under our
ootteo. Tta moot cerefel scrutiny, continued
throuxh maar r^^t*** aad pursued with eamem aad devout aspiration/for knowledge, rend
ered doubt impotabto.
If it wm iwf true that tte spirits of our de
parted trtewds could aad did communicate with

Wo will mention a few ot the many iocidetilc
of nor early investigations.
tux

nenru crvunoATroa.

Id the private parlor nf a very respectable
family, favorably known for half a century part
in ibis dty. there were aooembled round a small
table several ladles and geatiemao. A youg
<trl still auendiag school wu tbe medium.
Lettore and commuolcatioas were written
through her hand which sbe claimed were
dm
written by bocoelt
Some invisible
lofiosncs. obs said, controlled tar hand aud
wrote, white ata wu menially passive.
While obs ww thus writing, wo mid, mmtoEy,
"If tho spirit bow eaid to do controlling lbs
medium is redly Jane H—, will she obbgo me
Uy drawing a flower through tbe baud of tta
medium oner ins writing to finished?*
Thte ww a mantel question not spoken, only
thbughL
—,
Tn answer to this unspoken wiih/the medium
took a Crash shut of paper aod began drawing.
While tta flower ww la program, a ttolcr ol tbe
spirit said,*-1 will take ibaMlower to father; ta
WMSofoodcf JaaoVdrawtogB.**
Tati dtopnehion of ita drawing I msatafe ob
jected to; aad ashed agate mentally, that when
tta flower wm tatetad, tta spirit would Indicate
to whom H shoaM bo umm. In a tow mtnoteo
it wh comptaod, ata iben-ww written under

' "Y^e, you stall taveti I mw tbe request
writtan oa yout brnto.* Fo’ Me DaasUn. *

Thb tanUtutatiou appeals to toe aSecttoM as
wtamto toevmaou. Can the fnctwtnkws to op-tte wtemm at spirit intoewrarm exptaln by
•

•

MtofifpmtpMfoflo Ud ter? Wo ihtok aot.
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upon the mlud ol hto mother dortoBbto embry*
otic development

Tho sphere of woman boilds^up tbo feminine,’
MU MTrna WAD Wt ABDWBMBB.
or negative nature; Itai of man tbo maoculine,
A little boy tevtog heard a mlntoter of tta
Those peculiar characteristics Imparted to the or poriliva
Gospel
declere that God taard all prayers aad
gormjnind, wo call "mind o^adeo,"given by an -. Burrogndlng tta physical organisation to aa
*
■ • JONBU,
Mgel circle through tho iDOtramentality of the eskanaiioa known os Ke sphere. That emanation would supply all waato, if requested earMotly
•atvsa. muaam sas rimrom.
and
Mncereiy
so to do, addressed him the followpomemeo all tbo distinguishing charecterisUos
mind of ibe mother, or direct by her alone.
• Office, 187 A 188 South Clark Street,
lag ante t
O mothers I did you know yoornobte missioD; of the organisation from which it Bpriogi, and
"Ptease,Ged,B8Od IU some breed; ete to
tbe reopouibtllly tbal recti Opoo you; your only, ol course, Imparts ttaoo characteristics starving. Plena* sewd me a pair of shoe*, too;
CUICAOO FKBRUABY M, 1870.
high calling in tbo development of flb embryotic Tta sphere of tbe tow vile character, gives forth apd IHue sweet NeUfe, a dress Please do, God,
nothing
that
Is
oobto
and
devatiog.
Within
for
I tore Ma and little Nellie."
germ, you would really exult that you aro wo
■
JIMMY MIL
men, aad prepare yourcelveo oo odeoUfic prin this sphere of each om to a world of meaning,
§tlijio-8jibsaj6ial Imtrnil.
Tbto
Hille boy.oetneted.wUh tte spirit of love
and
tbo
effects
thereof,
under
certain
dream*
ciples for Ibe work you have ia charge. You
stsocee, are truly remaricabte. It to, tn test, a too hto mother and hto Stator Neilte, though! he
the
characters
oi^ur
children.
Laodvimould
•3,00 perpear* >1,50-0 noentta, U,-4aM.
oustbougb s, a dream In wbicb liceetloanoes partsaUta »ystem, Just as much as tta blood, wm aecempltahing a great deal In tteir behalf
gW"
Ctab /er 7Arw Month* on trial
in saodfog a note through tba poet office, ad-’
plays a prominent part, will tause your embry- booes -or musetea. Now il to pcedblo that you
•
TO MEW 8UBSVRIBBRS.
dreesed to God, and be waited patiently for a
otic child, when grown up to maturity, lobe- may be steeping with some pereon Ihal absorbs
response, expecting that a being co pure and
tbo
aura
that
makes
up
your
sphere,
Juel
as
the
comes prostlteie. For bear ibis lomiod, that, to
good m He wm represented to bo by tbe mini*
a great extent, ** like alincts llkc.*> The low same .m tbe sponge sboorbes waler, and tbo
•
ter,
would listen to hta appeals, aod asetot little
and licenilou attract around them like charac £ooeeqse£ce is, a certain amount of your vitality
to exhausted, and while tbe*one yot^are steeping Neilte end hls poor Starving Mother.
Nnt
tba acaaat
ters, end tbo mother’s surrouDdlng InflUcoces
ilMtbarllk
ou ibe muodone aod supermundane spbere^ffe^ with la rendered strong and vigorous, you aro strange to ray the sollci'altou of tte poor boy
were unsMwcred, aod hls mutter continued to
rendered
weak
and
debilitated.
Wo
cal)
these
velop her embryotic germ.
vampires that absorb In this mta »en fed give feel tte pangs of hunger, agd Neilte had do new
, Wu woold like to teach a lesson here in this
Dotblog In return. Thousands of wives lo*4sy dreu to protect ber Irom tte pinching cold of
article on tbe development of Jesus, ibat will ta
are weak and emaciated, because they sre liv .Winter.- There wm a grandeur In that note,—
Instrumental in doing good, fnr tbe mission of ing with vampirea, th^l are constenUy absorb a prayer. 1 should ray—which sparkles with the
mothers to an Important ooe. Il is grand to bo ing tbeir vitality, by coming tnmpporl wllb inuobeoco of youth.. It wm uttered through tbe
engaged in politic*, to stand oa the forum and tbeir sptareo.
K
.
pen, expressed on paper, aad sent heavenward
thrill tbe multitude with the powers of your
Between tbe spheres of Joseph and Jesus, through tte mall But a pure prayer it wm.
forensic eloquence, to be Pferident, Klng.Gov- Ibero wm a beautiful reciprocal setiou, that No hypocritical CMC; do aolamn vtoage; no
eraor, or occupy some other prominent posi white It did Dot exhaust him,- 1l done much to moootoMM mockery; bat a pure prayer bubbling
' MIWAtBll DBC1SIONB.
tion ; but Ibe mission of mothers is far more ward giviog lose to the body aod mind of Jeeua. . up from the -souk like a flower from ta parent
potential and grand. They moqld the character, All these tbiop were*brou<ht Into requisition Id stem. Tbal minuter preys for hto salary. He
give bent to the foiod. iu feckdoring ibeir steep the development of Jobos.
bends hto knees to obtain bto dally bread.. Ha
- /
'
ing w well w wakfDffta&& they aro conwrudutters long prayers, and uko God to btasevery
'
(T* to OratiMaej*
Ing the pathway/fpm ibdr^Jld stall follow
body through tte merit* of tte " Redeumer.**
wben ushered into earth-life. They maki poets,
Well, I admire prayer. *t>cb m tbal Hltto boy
.
SUBAN fo. AirrmUKY
srttote, sculptors and mechanic*. Tbeir mind. *
altered, for we are sure an angel bore It beavenSays sbe “canhave Boran B. Anthony oa ber waid to tte cdtatoT coons, Md all tte little
of the embryotic germ; aod we here my tbal tosab-etosM, and aota Bcliciof oocae foolofa gems of childhood is tbe Sammer land Bounded
these M mind shade*" do forccbddow the path hte praise. Little Nellie needed a drees, sad bto
Well, that sounds just like. her. It m a aenUthat tbe child will follow, Jf ibooe "mind
Mother required food,—and in tbe elmpUdty of
•hades” are of a dart, licentious character, asent that reflodo Ip full proportions, Sasao B.
bis chUdtah nature, te eddroomd a note to hls
Anthony, and whether abe looks beaotifal Ln
author, your child-will become a proetitate.
heavenly Fatter.
'
Tbe mother’s blood has irotexing within it pol this redaction, we Imre the people to Judge.
A little boy, aad a heathen tewM too, actu
souous scrufola, and tbe result of tbo same to Still, there to a mooning, an under enrreot, con ated with a desire to atm a kind mother, had
imparted to tbo embryotic germ. Tb<,chDd can nected with ber eentiment as therein expreosod,
been readiog ia the Bible that tad beea fannever enjoy good beaith until Ibat to obliterated. that means a great deal. Some men. though in itted him by tte mtatoaary, an account of
tho prime of life, wilb eyes sparkling with ener
But
tbe
mind
Is
far
more
delicate
in
Ils
make-up,
Abraham and others offering saerffleof to Goth—
I wrlUsll ftvftr
pUUJj.
is far mors susceptible, and ol course, Ita whole gy, aod with tho rosy boo of beaith oa their thought that M could propitiate God, and in
statue can be much more easily changed, and cheek, ere reahy dead, lor no good deeds charac duce him to rnatot hto potter, wbo wm suffer
tbo “ poiaonous shadeo"tbat tbe tnotbeis give it, terize tbeir life, and as te progreratog in kuowling from wul and excroctatiag pangs of dtoease.
are sure to oo iodine Ito nature, tbal it will fol edg—that to oat of tho queotioo. We jwooame
Bo ta soenrao a lamb, and la old Abrabamlc
that Miss Anthony, when aha made tbal axproalow
tbal
lifedreiguUd
by
them,
and
then
won

Byte offtra it np io appaaas tbs oagsr of God,
(CmUimI ton tot *Mk4
for said'belt God to Dot aagry.ta will surely
der what fauces It to pursue such a course.
SPIRITUALISM OF TUB BIBLB, MO. IX
Theos "mind ohadeo" may be compared to thorn moa that ara walkiag our otreslo to day, aad astistmypoor.starviagmottar. Well,ttalwm
tae shades, yti for mote delicate, that tbo arttot wbo era about as uesful to humanity, as Barn a vufy aatafal eoMlurioa uader tta.rfirnmMsaItDTWBY AND MYlLOrXVNf gives hto canvas—only the former possesses Ilie, um's Mermaid, or tbo two-legged mil now ou ess, Aw the boy lo *Q|I9 ta I* cblMbood,
exhibition to thio dly. A live tad maa io do ttan. we And real c&m iaDOceaeo and
m ft were,—give forth a propelling force, while
1 the latter to Inanimate. These “ mind ahadm” uitoummod entity in this day and ago ot lbs stapUmty. Tta liuto boy who astad hto father
ara aa effect; as an effect they pomem aa ani world, and wo agree with Mta Antbooy, that to bless tta wheal, potatoes eta vwgutobtos, in
MMncl SAota" and tAdr Peculiar Okamcltr
mating influence, aad prompt tbo cue ibat poe she bad better retain her maiden name, than bo bulk, and thereby save time al foe table, wmIb•utiot—JtMtji lAnd—Biind Tom— The ezirtmt
tesses them to travel a life indkated by them.
deedeoMibto, forte towuU'for asocteta tajourMMiffomwe ef tte Bmbrgotio Mind—A Word
Thieves, prostitutes, mechanics, pools, artiste, feelingly alluded to, aod who would through neylag through Ms* to eecuoasto time as much
to Mothort.
philosophers, warriors, aod — m—. are made , alltime mar tho beauty of her tomtoetooe, and, m poatebta, and really ita suggsrttoM of tta
perhaps, destroy tbe proellge that aha new en
Mttle boy were portiaeM and well timed. But
There la no graudsrlbome than tbe embryotic In tbo mother's womb. Tho shades tbeir own joys ia tbo eyes of all tbo women In the toad.
tta Uteto b< Itai
hto Mtar white
development end early bistory of Jesus. An mind iDtwrtsto the embryotie guns, or tbo
Tbo life of Mtes Antbooy has beea devoted to preying to stop a mosDentlcr enable him lo kick
angel circle " from tb^ouodxtiOD ot lbs world," spirit circle that tave them tn charge, make lbs
tbe cease of women, tad we have do doubt sbe
'
mao.
indicate
tta
course
lo
life
be
will
pursue,
hto Btoter Mary, a roguish Utile giri who wm
knew that a personage like him would bo re
bas done groat good. Through ber porstoteol
quired Jud >1 tbo time that bo made bis advent and lo foci, foreshadow bto whole Hie.
rmrtioos, tbe agitation of this question has been tickltag him, tad ia very oorrset idee la regard
Many things are extremely delicate io tbeir
to tteeo evil deeds procticed by tta Orthodox
oo this'mundane sphere, much to tbe-MtooUbmeat of those wbo expected IhsY be would como nature. Tbe sensitized plats of ibe artist will kept op, and no nccoss tee been achieved in members between tte boon of prayer.
tbo advancement of womans condition, that
If God ever answers a prayer made direct to
as a king clothed with heavenly authority and rtedve your Image. A key oo a pices of paper,
royal splendor,apd II waakittle anticipated ihsl If allowed fo rtmain tberton Hr a short time, does not point oignlAcanilydowarde Him Antbo* him, bo certainly would tavorosporajed to then*
oy as ooe of its main supporters. True as steel,
tender appeals of Jimmy to behalf effois Molbbe would be'aa bumblu in abpoarunce, and pne- wbl leave ao exact figure of it/elf, and io after
earnest and indefatigable in all that abe says aad *ud suer Ktilk Vd ita alaMen «r tk.
seMsnrholmpIk'ny ofmaoDeTi. TT»e world at years Bold tbal piece of paper before ibe light of
does, she has achieved for herself a national sup
goepel wuuld write their prayers, and teaks
thatthne knew but little of Ihe simplicity which a candle, and a spectral key will present itself.
utaiion. and crowned herself with many honors
a note el bow orach of tteir hypocritical cant
was 4e crowning feature of this remarkable per- A polished piece ofsteel will receive tbe igtprteNow, it b not to bo supposed that Mbs A to
upon
to aacwored, they woold Aod tbal they would
amigo, Jceuo. IU was a model that it might don ot a waler, and ia after yean,
really a maa-hater because abe Is not willing to
have bul Itttie weubto to teep m account ol
bo well for any one to imitate. Though he It, end a spectral wafer will appear. Tbsomdhave her name changed by boom living deed
catoe forth in tbo regular process of sventa, bo tive ground is all memoranda and slgsatereo
tte ooms.
mao,—on thocentrary, wo think the remark cm
which
speak
to
the
intelligent.
How
much
A Utile boy tan ring his mother reoserk that
was nothing more nor tao than a human being,
her port evinces gepd aeaee, sound JudgsmenK
God anewored jnyoi, to tta staspMty of bto
posucering all Ibooe cbaracterlolico tbal dlolla- more sensitive is tbe embryotic mind, aad bow
and fine lade, aot exhibited by all tbe “ strong
< childish nature, prayed God to pend a " Mg
gulah humanity al the preoent day. While, bow- much more readdy ii/aocelvm Impeemioast
minded women " of tta day, aad wo are niter ’ shower io meta tta corn grow,” fcril needed it.
ever, ouch was the caw. ha pooueesed all Ibooe ■ We can readily utaeralaDd tbs nature of
disposed lo compliment ber on her advanced
BlUltedidMt rein. Ho ataed hto mother tte
finer traits of character which go to make up Christ's devoloptaant, qn^comprebeDd tbs ac
ideas oa this reform question, oo beaatUolly Bl
tion
of
thorn
unseen
forms
to
tbe
Spirit
World,
ranocm that bto prayer wm not apewered, and
tbe true man, besides be wm in cfoee joj/porl
tbal are coMlanlly to operation to accomplish inded lo in ber sletumcnt above.
with tbo oplril world.
•be replied, " BocmmUww aot bort that it
But supposing that Miss A. should bs tod obould.** Bat whan tt did rate finally, Ibero
Hls embryotic history wm of that character soma grand purpose connected with the destiny
well calculated to court investigation, for as wo ot men. The “ mind ahadm" given to hta ware astray, as it were, aad lovingly unite bsrdsottoy came a perfect dotage, inundating tte surround ■
mid ia a previous article, it wm during tbe of that character admlrublv adapted to make to aomo " fool of a ana," ws wonder If tbs would tog country, and te finally preyed to God to cease
growth of tbo embryotic germ, tbal be wu to a him eminent m a reformer. Tbe virions that bs willing lo pstltioa boom honorsfbis Coart to raining. BUD hto psoyuro were umdowos^—
wore made upon tbo mind of bio mother had a Indiana, for divers good ronaepa, to sever tbe il comtoued lo rain. Askla« hto spotter again
greet degree developed.
.Salot Luke's conception wu right. IBs opin dwp significance and the effects thereof were bonds which she had so unwisely allowed to Wkj bto prayer wee net anewered, eta raid,
imprinted upon||tiio embryotic mind, mak duster around ber. or would oho like a tree "Il to not for tbe test."
ion embraced a great troth. It might bs well,
“ Then, wby pray al all, if you don’t know
however, to pause here, and take another view ing an Imprestion tberoon, that gave to Jeem Spartan hyrotoe," grte and bear it," and toon
all
the characteristics bs pocossssd. Thsra io a have tho beautiful monument, which too wom . wtat to for the beet, for toar you win mate a
of tta case. Cbriai'e life, especially bto embry*
mistake?*
otic development, taught a grand lesaon, for deep •igulficaoce In them “ mind shades.** They en of Ameritu wifi eventually encl to ber era
Prayer to indeed beautiful, nte many times H
allow us here to oay, that, u ibe sun, tiring cither give a heatby vigor to Ita mind, o^ oo ory, when ate stall have shotted off tbe * mor
majestically to tbo eutera sky, foreshadows the attune it that il only reepoadu to the action of tal, aod put on tbo immortal",- diadguiod by tbo to simply selfish. Bech cm foray* for wtat in
" Relict of some fool ot man."
'
of Jesus
future
oo do Ibooe delicate operations I tbo low nnd vile. In the
teracts htasslf, end to so
ta to sure to
Ibero were three spirit dnu^pgMr|lTheo, again, we might well aak wby it to ttal conflfct with somebody’s M tartness. Tte
ttal are constantly being carried ou to the em
thouande
of
tbo
women
in
tbe
United
tales,
merchant
who
praye
for
an
totataee
of pattoo1.
Oneefa
high
order
thatprij
..udontbo
bryotic condition, foreshadow tbefcture mu.
wbo have committed tta mtolake which Mto A agr, asks it M tbo expenee emfitaL burtaem
Aod h to by correctly interpreting tbo nature of mind of Ihe mother, thorn Imago* aod Borneo
to
trying
lo
avoid,
and
whom
monumental
stab
men. lie wbo prays for rain, Myco tt at a
tbe "tatod shade*" given to the Otabryollc tbal were eminently well calculated to give an
Hom wteo a field of goldM wheat would te de
germ, that tbe,angel world are enabled to pre exalted tone to the embryotic mind.
not agitate ita question thoroughly, and insti airoyod. Ho who oaks for proeperixy. must
A One pomeestd of strong magnetic powers
dict the futuro of the coming chlkl.
tute a tow wtaraby any soc^a " fool of a man" band ktaertf up al tte expenM of ottera to a
Oraton, philosophers, mechanics, and must* that acted upon tbe nervous system and tbs Ans
can be (toctored a nuisance, and abated by bov- certain degree.
Uasuies of tin embryotic organisation.
/
ciaos are mads in tbs smbryotic condition.
orutog tbe matrimonial ties, and restoring to
Wbjt 1te prayere ot ell Ite divines ia tta land
A One that was still more gross In itemgA vision of tbo soother, at the right moment,
their wives'in all ite prietfrs purity, tbeir mold
ara a myth. They ptace nnefidenrrio God. Mill
willchangsttadeotiny-of ibe embryotic germ; .nctic powers, woose mission |l was to Import
on mam—
a violent fit of pnoriou oa ber part, will make a vitality to the whole BysUnu
On reading toe above paregrapb, ws are led ' will attach Hghtatog rods to tteir ctarctes and
dwelling*, thus giving tte Ito lo their wuutarBol Ibe grand prooeae ofdevelopment wm not
monstor out of ber child in embryo, which other
thl proieaeioM. Arwen ask Bod to warm tbe
wise would tave been opaUeruofbeanty and completed, even whip he was ushered laid tho
world. The work was only half done. The high order ef intellect destrabte, aud coueequenl- brann ot Gresatond wilb Che goalie breath of
loveliness.
tte
South; as tail ask btos to Things the tom“
mind
shades"
had
been
imparted,
and
a
per

Tbo mother of Jenny Lind woe btaood with
ly abe bee repelled them. Wail this to uafcrtapcratare o* tho rimsy North; m well Mk him
virions in which sbe wu clairaudlent and board fectly beatldy, syKxnslrical{orgBDizatiaa given,
to
mate tbo BUtanle, pugged -eoae Jririhman
tbe moot exquisite mode, and the result so effect-* ‘but a grand t.ork wm still to the bands of the which. Bol ww ar* indiaed to iadulgo Mtea X,
a tbtagof beauty or a >y forever; m well
angel world to accomplish. He was not only
oak him m chain tbe Utatdfog ta tbo
with the effects of tbe most angelle mutoe im taken away from hie real mother, but he was tkm, hoping that the future oa ber part may be deeds aad cmm tbe Ibuadesboli to speak ta soft
printed upon its soul, add tho result was, Ibe placed in the bands of one wbo was admirably as prolific of good deeds aod heroic exertions in
wbfopera; m wcH ask him to taamm the skin of
the Mhiopton, or introduce tapevoleocs Intotte
adapted to become blefaster mother. Boi alone
world never mw her equal.
heart of tbe miser—os to reqaeol him to do anyBlind Tom, too, is Mother meh genius. Ills even, she would have heen powerless lo develop Being in spirit aod true lo hor.womanlMod fa
tUo* for burtaaliy.. Tte oteriag of sacriAoes
soother ,wm very delicate, nervous, susoepii- blur-to tbal high condition which he attained. toe peat. .
.
'
tao ceased, aod soon tte ufftetag up of hypo
critical coot fa oqr churches ww ecoesata?.
bte to spirit influences, and she was coustantly Tbo female element alone could not do it. Jo
This Is a progrotave ago not an arc of prayer
ths redplsnt ot thorn beautiful visions to which soph, tbe'bmband of Mary, however, furntohqd
gy We calf titte attention of oar readers to —but an age ’of deeta Utile Jimmy, we ad
sbeJxcanM • elainudient, andheard ths moot the requisite element* to carry on ibe grand tbe advertisemmi of Dr. T. J. Lewis, to another mired tbM -payor of yeura, uttered in ohlldUb
elquistte muelcj bint tbe spirit circle Who bad work. 'ilte sphere wm strongly magnetic, and column, and would My, to tbuee locking for an aimplidty, and white writtiag it, guardtaa anher to cbtfgs, did tat perfectly undcratand*<hnoc hdng to tbo preseoce of Mary, and Jtsus String t-ppnriunity of this kind, that they will eaMom gris eniwinod arouAd ttal fovtogmure of yours
beantffal harmonious laifo o^opiritnal develop bjo early career, be Imparted an element that meet wijh' bo fokDrabte «. cAmtee to purchase a iiitawmfais tenor ofttaraaopottesmttal
•
well established boteuees, si • tow figures. The weltad up in year fatcrior natam.,
ment, and ttartforo only cucteoded in charging teas very mteh needed. Had Mary alone tend Doctor tae other taaineM which demand* yi
the nature of tta germ child to only one raspocti ed him, be w^oK tave grown np too eflbmlnaie,
'
■MHaCOttB'
.•
'
that te, imparting to ir tbo effeete of the moot and would nd tave possessed them manly ctarman, Ary*. *
actertotics that jAtodagutobed hta. That boy
Tbo Moons saafoem.te yet M'tta ncspitaa room

gMipo-fkilraopbial Stimuli

r>teato,

effoto peMitotog
taffM.

-

Md gtoue attissml will
•
•
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adatoteelMaiaor retail, a* SM gikaretreei, FblteSatoM*.

Wbat BtakU wsMo so bs BavsAT
Tbs question which to thus formulated, par*
■Matas ths entire realm of man’s being. Ue
asks it throughout all hto physical being; It
rises up perpetua’ly In hto mental organ to®, end
to forever present with bto aplrilual nature. As
man to a microcosm of all nature, and boctaine
within him portion* ot all tbe vegetable and an
imal life that exigta In the world around him, so
a question having such a universal scope within
him, must atoo reach al) these. Hence we find
among tte plants evidences of a simitar question,
and Ito answer in tbeir own dlatoct as in tbe
Uttie green celled crvptogain, unnumbered mlUioue of which grow lo the shads upon our pavsmeata, or find a lodging place aod home on tte
northern aod western rides of our truce, feet tbe
rays of tte morning and noon-day aun might de*
S^delicate life. .
little vinps rend ont ttelr tendrils only
e Aldo on whlpb they can find support.
H you take om of ibtM vines aod place a Mick
<w olber support on one side ot it, yon may
notice tte Uttie tendril patting oat directly to
wards this support, aod if before it baa half time
to take Loki upon thto, you remove it and place
n anon aMUteraide, yon may read latte looks
of that plant, Ite poetic language of disappoint*
moat, watch tte delicate little plant, and you
will coo tbe emotion of hope expressed with
equal cleerne**, as ttel tendril which has felled,
Hita Ita drooping arm aod scorches round to ctlch
tbetapporc and thus gives ite aoswor to the
question, “Wbal shHi Ido lobe saved’” Should
into fell, another comae forth upon that aide,
ready to lay bold on the support.
Examine tte pillow tree wten tho woodman’s
axe tea laid it low, and you will find tbat tbow
roots which grew upon tte side nearest to tte
waler, are tbe ioogeM aad strongest, and thto la
in answer to our question.
Thus lo thousands of Instances throughout
tte doesalu of vegetable life, may wo find in
structive feeeoni ia answer to thia umversakpeetlon; but these must suffice.
'
Ws will refer to a few upon tte animal plane.'
Far back in tte traditional' period, beydad,
x all historic d records, wo bave tte obMrvatioa
of tte. feci that tte bee and tte ant give evidence
in ttelr wonderful instincts, of the power to
answer thia question—in the foresight an! in
dustry mauiiMted In laying up tbeir stores uf
food for fbiure use.
There to a Utile black beetle, tbo mother of
owe of tte curcalloe that fesas upon some of tbe
finer varieties ot pioms; that preaches a wonder*
fol aonaoa upon our text; and in order that thto
may be fully understood, wo will give the history
r of k A gontlneiin dtaoovcrod tbal tbo fruit
upon tte llab of a favorite plum tree, whfeb
hung over tbe water, matured properly aad wm
entindy sound. Supposing that tte moisture
bad kMMbtng to do with Ibis, bs eaaeod tanks
ct waler to bo placed under otter parts .of tbs
trees, witblike results. Tbe true explanation to
that ths Hide mother beetle,—a natarel philos
opher, aa sho to looking around for a suitable
ptacs to deposit ter eggs that shall bring forth
ter future children, and tbal whboaltbe poeribility ut he^ ever seetog them, for ate dies when
tte egsahrd^poritod; 'still tbl* act call* forth
tbo maiertei love and care, and foreUmogbt,—
aeeloi tbo hUJe pM-bke plunta^ so felr and
procnialng upon thto beautiful tree, and gaxtag
out upon tbe Mm panic above, ter^IRtio ><wl
heart Mods out - a paajer and tbanksgivingto
tte AU Fatter»
pouring a moment beiore
tbo eggs are deposited, *a mother's watchful care
prompt* ber tor. look down Md she beholds tbe
waters bteealh tbo branch, and .vro bear ber
aay in ber Insect diakri, “ It will nut dqj Ibe
true te fair and toautifa1,tMtky is wrene, but
, oh! that dreadful water wUl drown ray tbildrea.
I wW hte me away and look for a place ‘where
they aiuul be sand. Tbua-alb through tbc range
of animated nature oot question te FerpetaeUy
ristae up and being answered lr^ len-lhoMsnd
wondrous way*.
'
Tbe fishes ia tte osm^ bog beforwttere to
any change in tbe temperature -of the waters,
.

ttel tte youg aay boaaved and tho moo con*
Unwed.
Tbe fowto of tte air fly away to tte cUmalet
adapted to ttelr waato, and tbooe of tteir offopriaglB order that they any bo iBvod.
Tte hyberMtlag aaimato pre pane tbte bodo
for tte long winter or oumaer ofoea for tteee
and a few that hybornalo under the tMpfcal
son, wbooo teat wobH ho ns tai m tte in*
tenao cokf of the frigid comb. Tte bear of. onr
8oettern eta taken an accoaiii of olock, ate
' te haatean enabled throngb tte nomaer ate
antnem moatba to acognblo fol enough to on*
duo tte long winter’s «1mb, te ontero hie cave
ate coiling Matef up tn hw well prepared ted,
line down to ptowent dreama, or tetter Mill, to
oblivion. Hot if hto waMte form watm btoo
that then to not oil enough to keep Ite leap oi
life burning, with nlabto foot be troto away lo
a wamor climate when bo aay flte food for
tte winter. Itecb and all of tbeoo ImpeUod by
the divine InotlM within Item, anewer tte
qwetioc ‘■Wbat *tel I do to bo and.” In tan
utoumte wayn, by living in obedience to tte
laws written by tbo hand of omnipotence In
ttelr beirg.
Wo tail continue thto onbfoci.

Daring then agri the tally relatlona, If they
ay te ao calkd, were exceedingly arbitrary

6
Artificial Somnambulism.

Statistical Jtjartnunl.

Ily held nil thing*, even to Iba live* of tte woe*
ea and children, nt hto dtopooal. Ofeouroetb^
irnoaa I* *abUab all ropefe*
Mrituallan of thto era was at a very low ebb.
■ bfJa*lvM*ata Of WSMJtUi
fte physical manifestations wore Mt su power*
fol, as tte transition to tte InteBectnal com
menced. Man hail arrived at a poaltioo io
which te ted tbo power to communicate with
hto fellow man, and express aome of tte moot
common thoughts by moons of s crude language
made up of a combination of sounds and gestores. Names bad teen given to tte more prom
inent deities, monosyllabic and corresponding to
tbooe of ite. “K* powerful men, wbo were
qubstiom.
universally Alttod. Tte manifestations which
camo were Alen in response to tbeir names, and
tbto waa considered m positive evidence of ttelr
Iminortailiy. In thto wo havo tte origin of vo
cal prayers to Ood. At first only the higher «-r
ruling dMoes were supposed to live bereaftor;
thto teltef gradually extended to tbo moot prom*
inent character in tbe second darn, and it was
considered as ample coospenoallon (or tte sec
ondary positions which they occupied here, that
BSPORTA.
ttejr were thus Immortalized. Thus originated
the doctrine of cotnpenaallon out of wblcb tea
grown, ia more modem times, the absurd and
exaggerated idea of future rewards and punish
ments; a theory which to tor mors tbe reeulP
of man's vindictive aod revengeful spirit than
any thing of which ws' have any evidences on
tte part of the Great All Fatter of tte universe.
We know from every day uxpertences tbat cause
and effect or penalty are positively aod Lntl*
mately.coaneded witb each other, and, howev
er long* continued any effect may be, It to never
separated trom Ito cause, and never Increaaee,
butconUhualfedlmlDtobM.
Fear and vengeance, which to some extent dis
grace theology to day. were tte chief ingredlento
tn.tte mythology'or ttese timet, aod yet, min
gled with all these, were spiritual ideas, gross
and repulsive, though they may seem Mill Ueaa
that were eventually to raise mao from those • TMrtere HWwmb.’ —«■Sharp. J. Sharp,'
conditlooA,
The greatest terriers to Luman progress in all
agMtevebeen tbe intimate eonnsoUoa aadjnfluence of tbe past upon tbe present. LtEsHK
mighty pall lbs former bas laid its- sombre
weight upon tte toiler. Next to mere physical
strength and cunning, aalhority and tbe dog*
matUm which resaved therefrom, were the
means by which power was held ia lbs tends
of tioscrupulouA men, either as Indlvkioals or a U* J. Brew*. TtorWeaA, i. WlkeV. Kra. i. WUces,
ecaall anmli.*r ot pcnoM forming a caste or a VMU. 1. W. hibba. 0. ■«*
hierarchy. Tbe Live o( power which springs
from the eelfl»ho«4« ot boman nature, has dark
ened tte pages of btoiory with crimes tbat we
. gladly turn from the contemptotion of. We
Yboald be glad to know that thto root of Httar*
Dees did not exist now, that the ponderous
weight ot past authority aod dogmatism were
forever broken irom the human coal.
Through all these long ages, il bas been tte
aim ot enlightened spirits to promote that growth
In humanity that woold remove tbesgevlh, aod
even ta tteee eariy traditional periods to which
we refer there were evMeeces In every age of
tbe'exlMeocs of spiritual power la maolfestatlooa5pbicb even to day seem visionary to tte
mass of humanity.
•
.
We might Usee out some ot tbeee, hot prefer
to come down to later periods la the traditional
times where tte ynanUesiations tbmnselves
coms to be thus treasmitted to os.

/TV Mtlur *f tb* etot* n**i*d book, i* a phllrnybir
*T
ud grral avrli
la tfata «w*u b* <cmi* of tte* *fifto**pSy *f ®tad M
d-mooMMiad ter wwikal rtperiMHt d*rt*g <te* lart
twmy jtuh. Ko work Rm o**r bora Mblla&d wtekte
*o iteorooxklj drMMrtntro maay nopalar ibrorte* fob*
uafoB*>M, aod taUaclo**; aod U lb» mm« U»«
*
r«ilv**l Iterory for pbrn*NBr*a nulCMtrd.
JMl FxnvsrtuTK !■ a ibureoab brltwor la aplrft '*■**
Maato*. **d trectev* te tbb work tb* *mSm «yrrw*d^ lo
* d^monatnulo*.
Th« Mfovlng la th* table of CotilooU ot tbie v«I**bl*
work.
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AMAUR0SI&
on watatriM or tan onio anvx
SrerfatoaaServkrMla Ibair vortoea fra*. Week ByaK
Catarrh af Ibe HaM, Wacr^yte, UaeAceba, Bara Tbreet ywHal Bited**. Bo charge for euMMUea. OWce been
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Ittrrmurii. Sr**w. Ttr»wr o*< tbe dl*oovrrrroftiwot*i* Hieiteooryofk iiaeiealoUkMiby
th-- Frvacli mamkMlMMrr*—Ttair towelitotoao—Tb* *aUtor'e rexiarke
.
> M»r. H. <*f ter eMM-t wbkb have retarded tb* progr*»o ut Ibe echwe.
•
.
‘•Mir. in.-<*f Mw roR>llil«e*arreoiary for tbaprsdoetfo* of Ifo- aOKOOM'mllr Moir, win, IfaMtMItoM te* to
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/
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atera gift.
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uVftur. uv^ud the mde ut fibwaao eared white ta
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Chrotile rbraMsttaM. IX.—ttyateri*. X.—Melaarboly
fruM anmtullrd torr. XL—^'aae. XIL--Caee. XIII—
<**«-. XiV.—Coatrertfoa of the aroaelea of tbakasrre.
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Chap. xxn.-Harstrat operettas*.
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HOW AND WHY
I BECAME •.
'
-A SPIRITUALIST,
Wash. A.. Danskin.
yovKTiK BDtTXoar*
Wllb M oh^O* S<»iac M.eatbnUe atetaOMt af foci
eneirfa! ybaaaoeaaoe b mw* ae the
.

TUE WEST.

tons nwx amo

' Drab Jocmai.;—After a eneeoarion of dloaetere,
—triSing In tbeotoelvet, 1 arrived In St. Joeepb,
two dnye after bidding good-by to tte cheery
Ciena tbal J pawed for a fear brio f boar* la tbo
■Uot of, Itf-Cblugo, ea ronin from labor* la Ohio
to Udo greet* Sold , of utnod spirited! noli,—Ibn
MImouH valley. Ai 8L Joseph, diecOBregeiBeol
ran to lie foil height.
eo little lelareal wu
' nanlleelrd In Ibe work of the New Goopol. >od
Wot wUbhg to further diaeouroge tbe fetor* effort*
of Ite'worKero wbo may go 1 bat way, I will aay
ttel w* mad* oat to live through two Inetorea,
and bow believe there I* • amall eoclely *urtod,
and a ter good people ready to enlcrtola tooee
wbo may nojuore there oa tbeir pilgrimage.
under epotel InvUaitoo, wo next wool Booth, to
Iatan, a email bamlet wllb om folthfal ao:* con*
vert only, to toy i plu, *te taforca a echem* ate
ooteact tbo two tectoree, wblcb bo did in tree
Weotera gallantry. Dear me I bow can 1 doecribn
tbe oeeoee that followed? Tho Srot nlgbt, tbo wo*
mon BM not voctaro to altood,bneaiu* they loarte
tte devil woold bewtbcfo thorn or tbeir huobMd*
co m to make it noeemnry to applf for • “dlvoreo”
—really tbooe people eoold ant betevo me to te
of tte anno renlaml m ibemilvm.
I next wont to Oregon, following tte footprint*
of Brother B. V. WUa*n, wbere good, altonllvo
ate Intnmtlng batacm met ma for gvo oacrtelve
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SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY.
a

aoxarnno abd pofulab axioarrnM or tbb
rOaiAMBWTAL FBOBLB1U IB BOCHOLMY.

BT B. T. TBALL. M.D.

hl laiaa and this plane, I am told, the eplntoal
exsftament and eatbualA*ui bM never ran ao high
Atoeattewar. Orthodoxy in alite form tores
tot, aad will, Ie dtflaoc* of tee*orlal warelagi,

bboAutoo creiaia* Here thee Seabte tbe arewit of awt*
tar to ear preatoea adHtaee, with eely a eMail M« tore to

T
A*«al of the DrrtL”
Last night, Uwogl
Ull WM
filled to rspietioe, aad round after cooed of wiekod
applaBM made U* wall* tremble. What tbo torch
to that bee Ut this mtatiM; to more than I can
eoojoetare, Ml*** il ba tbo hanger of a starved
people for tte bread of Ufa, wblcb Mtterto bas not
tesa broken In wMieeome aeseplaB?* ta their
stidM.
To-nteht, tb* Bevtrecd Nr. Long wa* to have
lectured la bteiCaspb*lUte)cborth, onfipiritaal.
im, tel ‘'dld’nt come.” Tbo crowd that MXlonsly waned Mtald* for a loag time, finally dispersed..
To-dsy, a petition fas* been ta cirealatioe, for om
to drilver another eoerao of ieelureo tern on my
cetera fto« Fillmore, wbeosp I go to morrow, to

covura, BO t', PoatAgn 4cte.
FuraalcAl the Office of tteHguaio-pHfLO*
mm-iiical

U JM WMbQlOMSft fMT

terUL

men.

Oakagu.

IS THEBE A DEVIL

fatty

Sot ghtaas.

Tbe »paial yre. ae4ee*. wHb m l»t«tey tato tbeOrt<ia*rBrU, wltt a revive oftbeyepeler mUo* of Bail eM
Bo*e«*,er tbe>to<eertbe h«*A. Fwtae leaaly.Avec.au,
ya*U«* leeeMte. For aakcl tbe Betipe FbUeceybk*!
Je*cMlOau.iteBn O>rt BirwtCbleaMVai Tao Ulf

▲ BOOK FOB V7XBY HOUSEHOLD,

The Cheater Family,
OB

ogamlc instinct whfeb to ensumped u^M^many
and holds item entirely
under its sway, wm not Made to positive in man
m in these.
' '
'
u wt*
^T^i* tartar animato

■

ThoCurao of tho Drunkarc Th
ta fotare for thfo eonstry.
teviMab, Mo. Feb. 14lh. >874.

Wo with ploaeure fall .the *lte«Uoa of ow read*
ere to |te admtteowal of Dr. Tooffeotto te foe te

De. Tongas aaakM • speciality ot tte dl*ea*ea
feenUoned ta hto advertiMmenU W* kaowmany
wbo b*v* been cured by Mm, after being treated
for yearo by other ptervfctoM.
,
' apPaifeoiagD tohta room* oe RaM Mm
alr*M for (reatmeuri He trasu patieaU al an
w ptaeaj He gtyoa ode imtment free of chi
tosU who apply, ttel they may know htopeei
method. II* ght* no medkiso In any eft*.

Jm-KXtu |N7 & 1W, Kmrtb Chrt

rtrert. CbWtfi*. 111.
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SUMMER

By Andrew Jackson Darts.

With tte salectioa of csvm tad tte eotifitruc-

light which wte to blaae forth ted iltuniunto* a
nodal heaps oo earth te a tenadofoanate
happy home, wbere confifUhg souls* blend ate
qyingte tn jfnra, nodal aodconfagn^ fill*] ate
paternal fove.
/
,
•
•

Death and the After-Life.
EIGHT LECTURE! ON THE

al InvUstion to lector* before tte “Urwd Amy
oflte BepabUc," wbkb I accepted, for Tbaraday

■

<UM

Price VBota, Pot^a Hau.

CHAPTXR SECOND:—fikCTXOW Bbcojcd.

dhteutal conditions of Ite Charily. Thia wm a
grand aiep ia the career Gitfteaan progreaa.
Prior lo thia, men ate women had lived te tte
awat promtaonons ate revolting Interoouree.

ouxmnATum,

.UC I. UM. wrth M. tte. U.

RY JL’UA U. FRIRXB.

aa eatM*«M ba, alvm we Ue. w lertaa yaara aa a
CUUY¥OYA«T PHI »ICIA>l.tolbvlM«liM"<<<toa.M'«
iMtartoeelartomaef the^tery are Uka. tn*mltttk.

T

Price, SI,00, Postage, 16cU
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Fnr »ale nt the OfBcc of ibe Kemoi^PiiiloMwrticAi. Joi iuiAL, 1ST i W*J. South Clark
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^EW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Fibbuamt 26, 1870

THE GREAT BOOK OF THE AGE!

I^saw frwaa Julia a«ar**y.
. .
nriTLD,
Dia* JOHIAI..—A* workers in tbe cause of
human proarasaion, I uk* tbs liberty to address
HOMES!
“
FRESH
EGGS
AND YELLOW
you, and an my brothers and statsr* in tho no
•
EMPLOYMENT!
ble reformatory mdvasneots for tbe dsvslopIO OMI lin II OUT 09IMMATMIMY OAtnYffOfft
meot aad elevation of mankind..
A lOMM^TO Hi LAI011M MUAtOH
For many yean, I have worked for tbe canoe
of apIrUual unfoidment, aad aleo, with tbe aid of
atg dear opeapanioo, have been Instrumental in
reaching and aiding those physical sufferings of
humanity.
*
Otfr work tor tbe last year ur two baa beeoar*
doom indeed, for tbo encruatationo of bigotry
aad aepeniltton with which tho people here are
hemmed in, requlroo more thaa the strength of
tbo aadeat gudo to break through It Bnl wo
are ever strengthened by tbe aid of our Invisible
guides, In svery.good sadeavor. We are work
ing ia a quiet way, ia Xenia, Ohio,: stimulated
on by tbe angels, good result* aad onoJamUg of
Spiritualist*.
cam aad tbo Dar Faasua Maraon, both
With thi* array of strength, and through my
prepared aad
clairvoyant powers, aod also through my hus
UNPARAL^ElBD
band, aa beater, we are doing a glorious work.
APPETITE FOR TOBACCO
There never has bpeo a public lecturer here;
Ai Sun aad RMaUt Egg JVMsrMffoM,
DESTROY BB.
but our private lectures and stances, given at
^Nntr
B^ort puMMadour home, is gradually producing n demolishing
effect upon lbs encrustations, and drawing many
Liavg o»r OHnwnia amo bmokim w pouini. •nd deetlaod to taka tb* pl sc* of *11 other methods
nearer tbo spirit-world, by the gluoers oi light
ova w*a», roeacoo.
that peer forth through our instrumentality.
condltfoo—without tarutab, er apfeorMce of sg*
But we often foci our weakness, snd cry lot
to tbe shells, ead when offered for sale caa not b*
help, by mortals as well s* spirt is, and we pray ORTON’S PREPARATION
distinguished by eppeanace or quality irom th*
for MstotaDce from some of the mighty workers
'nriBLHBID IBM.
TBESH LAID BGG.
intbofield. Ohl for a Bro Wilaoo, oroocne
other that io a hoot within himself, to come
PATENTED JUNE MH IBM. '
hero and break through the dense wall and let
MrtSsSlyvwsaS, and
light flow in.
• Tbe Davenporto were here and called out a
large audtance, but tho old cry of humbug was
i ia sMsaa*.
the only response that wo heard.
■aSsaa* h*ra
My clairvoyant examinations and tbe convtaong toot given through me, cauoee them to
took upon me witb wondrous awe.
But poor darkened souls; they tan not under
stand; but they ottan show us rts^BBOund oourT
our society, and I teal there ia hops of our doing
tbem good.
•
I attended tbe meeting at Richmond, aad ae I
had not hepnl a lecture for two years, 1 bad a
feast in listening to Bro. Deaton and Sister
Colby. Richmond may well bo proud ol tbeir
beautiful hall, a Uve well regulated aoctoty and
Lyceum. God speed them In tbeir noble work*
We met Dr. Avery and wife, Mtas Baker and
new la lb* **aa*ry
other Cblcago4riende; and although it was our
first meeting, ws fell we had known each other
nnccfeuizwhATiOMa.
for yean, it made our weary soul glad to re
ceive a warm grasp of tbe hand,'and we left
immSsfiSM la •** mhmIm t
there with the determination of working harder
tb« uadtroinM. Brisby crrUfy
In the cause of justice aod truth.
Those few days spent in Richmond, are ever
lo remain as sunny spots in life's history, and
whan our eartb-llle labon are over, may we
hope to be reunited in that glorious home ot the
spirit* where partings are nol known.
Have Just returned from a professional and
lecture tour, stopping at, wbat Bro. Warren
Chue tails” tha dark pit?’ ta hl*“Ufe of th*
Alan,—Bov
Lone One," giving* lecture and private seances. From ZamuM Vattidag, Editor Journal A Arpu.
Tbe hall ws* crowded and tba lecture waa re
ceived witb applause and admiration, although
I wa* a Bplrlualist and a woman. My subject
was, “ the elevation of woman." Wo went to
Hnismal
Bprtagboro.’ and there metwithgoodsuccess,
bMh ta heallag aod taatrnottag. There ara sev
eral Spiritualist* Ibero, but they bare had bat
ooe lecture oa * lbs philosophy in " Xenia, Ohio.
If aay of tbe workers ta the cans* of Spiritual
ism, or any true reformer, will come to Xenia,
they wiU ev«r find welcome ta Or home. There
Ie a grand opening here, I thtak, for a good test
PubUabad by Sb* WUYBBX OW» OOMFAMT/—Wb«**medium.
We pray that the angel world will soon send
*\'our paper Is a welcome>visllor ta our hou*^

FATHER AND DAUGHTER

■

TmMbj,

Nov. lfllh.-l left for Dee Moto* (cap-

oeghferes to tbo land whore tbo

bob

Mte. ood for

at 1:45 F. M. Won mot et tbe depot by Brothers
Joel Davte and J. IL March,-noble souls aod

earnest workers for tbo spirt tool cane*.

Oar house

during our stay, wa* wllh Brother and Sister B.
M. Davis, wbo, having become convinced of the
truth of Spiritualism, have cut loose from old the*
ology, old fogytem, aad like little children, an at
tho feel of th* All-Father, asking for light. May
cauee lo complain of tbo change from the stubble(Jfloid of old andeffete theology 10 tbo green flel de

and bowery land of Spiritualism. Wo lectured four
time taDes Moltas to. crowded bouses, giving
may bus testa of spirit life, aod readings of char

era. We have not room to go Into detail; but
parties wbo are ta tb* habit of doubling tbe writ*
ten testimony of tbeir speakers and mediums, wiU
do wairto write to oomo of tho. parties rslerred to,
_ and especially tboee wbo call tbsmselves Spiritualtat*.
.
Wo mt Brother Blackmr at Dea Meta**, now
Associated with tbo Lyeoua Baooer.the beat cbUd'a
paper ta America, bon of tbo Kauoao-Faiw.
sofkicAl JoouaheoUbUshmut, and sold out to

stroytsg onr glorious paper. Look smy Brother
B. lira to cheer oar Util* owe with svwt music

work
with many floe public and private buildings, aod
Spiritualtea te alive ta ibis aty.
'•
Saturday, Nor. 90th.—Baek to Council Bluffs.

them Dr. aod Mra. McMahoo.and among tbo many
tests given, were tbe following:
Tunlog lo Dr. McMahon, wo sold, "We seo you
as a young mao; you an ta arooen," dpecriblsg
it. •Tbem an other* with you, Touangrooped
about a disocettag table. . xou an oo the rfcht
aldo of lbs table, looktag towards the bead of tbe
inbieot for dteoeettouTOu the other side of the
tabtestaad* a young maa,"—Mly describing him.
"He baa been working ot the ou%eL which Ie a

“Oorrwt," sold Dr. McMahon. “I knew him
well. Caa yoa get hie name I" .
.
yitbegtaa with a P.»" wo replied.
‘“Correct again," bo said.
- Maayi vary saaay'eqtally Sue testa were given,
o many that oar Jouhmal could not bold tbem
. they were written out. Council Bluffs to a flue,
grospy no dty, and contains many true and good

.On^Monday, theStad ofNov.rw* left for Wew
ton, Mo., a pleasant little loud, la Platt Co., on
the bank*. of tbe Misodori. rim. It' need to be
noted ae Ibe market for JM gnat hemp country
around IU We gave Mir lekthen ta, Westoo, aad
one osaaes. Our toctures dbd teat* created a great
endtemat, especially among .tbo charches. Tbo
Christina church, mtatatan nnd people, camo out
to b*ex u* -Tbe Methodist*, many of tbem, cam*
to besbuc, but tb* shepherds of the floekstayed
awav, and tben abused us wben wo were gone.
But by the dllxco* ot Wcrtoo, we gen well trrav*
ed, and w* shell remember tbeir kind and frank
expression ot vtewa wbUe we live. Tb* press of
Weston treaty ua frankly aod lately- Tbe Methodbt ibiols'er dMabf, aad bo* true, to day .The
word* of Jesus:
*
"For the children ot thi* world art In tbeir gen
eration wiser than tb* children of light?'
We gave maay Am testa ta W«ston, ematlog a
deep Interest io out-cause. W* ood* ont into th*
country wkh.Pr. G., who, by tbo way. to a wholesooted Bpiritaaltet and true man, and ta bto bona*
w* found quiet ana* peace. May hia shadow never
grow tern.
Wo found as doo a farming country aa (here la ta
tbe world. Tbe people of Platt county suffered
terribly through tbe war. May they ever have
jtcace.
Weston used ua well aod wo like tbe
town.
Saturday, Nor. -Sth.—We wentnp to St. Joseph,
Mo , * live town, aod full of enterprise. We lectur«d here to an intelligent audience, giving some
tine tea a Our old friend aod brother, Steoaker,
cams Irom bi* home io lbs Bummt w-Land, aod ut
tered word* oi cheer to hta family, and many
friends, wbo were, present. We found lo J. <1
Bender, foq ,< mao and • brother. Ue Js doing
a great work lor spiritualism. May hte soul be
strengthened and hte earth homo continue a happy
ooe.
Bondar, Nor. 2S!b—Went on lo OouocU Bluffs,
low*. Lettered mica on Sunday, to full house*.
On Monday night, the 99th, we gave * seance.

given, ood all ver* i>ltt»c<
tabbed ta Coaocil Bluffr,

ml paid aod
pleased, and beliste w* pleased tbe people, for
tbey asked os to coms scab.
fuesday, Nov. 30ih and Dec. 1st, Sod aod 3rd,
we lectured ta Marshall Town, Iowa,wlth marked
suecea*.
Saturday, Dee. 4ib.—Went to Doboqur, Iowa,
where wo held forth ou the Sebdaye ot tbo mouth.

Globe Hall, making tt a Best sod commodtooe
place of worship, costing them several hundred
dollar*. It te open for all Ino speakers aad modi*

STRUCK BY LIGHTNING.

KINO

OF THE ASTHMA.
TbevenrsdwtSb!

ALMO8T A MIRACLE

and may you prosper sod be strengthened In tbo
glorious work you are doing for tbe redemption
of mankind, bringing light to tboee ta theolog
ical darknees, and freedom to tho slayo-bound of
earth.'
Xenia, Ohio.

DOVER, N- H.

bl*. Psnoas of ailbsr s*x *aslly«an*MB
•utaa, aad a prcportfoeaJ saw by S no Hag

A Iteed whlefe MssMteSsyriM.
BY THOMA* HABD1XO.

Lectnrers wbo labor on tbe frontier, have do
doubt seen tbe eageroem with which their
learner* listen aad crave further information,
and I presume not ooe of all those who thus la
bored, have Dot men bow very good it would
have been to bend tbe Inquiring people some
plain-matter of tact, printed work which tbey
could take home with them and read. I have
not the slightest doubt that such would be band
ed around and carried from bouse to house long
after the “ Man nf God” had left. Now It ao
happen* that M youngsters” lu tbe field*, those
who h*ve not yet earned * repu'eiton, have not
tbe wherewithal to purchase tract* lor grata!ou* dmulbutbio; would it not be well to eatablteh
a special fund for tbe parpose of supplying tbto
need. Small tracts containing interesting state
ment* of wall aulbenctalcd occurrence*, would
b* prized aa much a* a dime novel, and, perhap*,
preserved wllh equal cars by tbe prnsperou*.
In my short journey “ round tbe world of care,”
I have seen so many distressing cases, that I
would urge upon those friends of th* cans* wbo
have abundance of meanst to donate a little

An

Agml vanUd m carry town throughout tho
'
Watt.
OmifM-oae

ai.OOTTOI,

THREE DOCTORS

»U«DY, 1ST a U*. Seat* Om* Mrwt,

Cbkaee,
aepUcsttoaa #w kgsaey. ha^sboate

GOTO THE BESTl
HHUMAM MOW. SIS Kn^UtUY B*.B*a gBAgOUOO,

A WIZZARD

BRYAHT8 CHICAQO BUSINESS

TRAINING SCHOOL.
AU

th* Zbpartmenl*

art FuU and ComfiaU.

AINTS for FARMERS and othen. Tba
Grafton Mineral Paint Ca nro dow mono-

P

ds*b,*M**e*
**ri*aMaml X^mmu1S|

ALL GO TO CHICAGO.

labors a dietence from large town*
would It rot be well to sappy a*

Bpiritual papers, aad endeavor to obteia
■nbacriberu But book* such ne“
MTb*-Fool-F»lta,M Incidenl* 1a my

POSITIVE A NEGATIVE
POWDERS
HORVAT OAT

OMARGA HUR8XRT.
W« cooelodsd our low* eagagemrat ta Dabogua
oatbelSCb of Dac., foevingfor Du Quote, IU.. m
Monday, ths (Tib. L*eturM Booday elgtal ta IXx-

paper but ha forbears. Buflce it to my that
those who follow strictly the direction* pointed
out br their guide*, cannot 1*11 of surra** - Bro-

arms l aw was
na.nt.VMar
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